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CHAPTER 5a Esommc QUESTIONS.

1PPIA - APRIL 1958«

55« Public Finance and Fiscal Policy«

Coneogsioftg to Industrial Hndortaldcgs in respect
of povolopment Kebato cnnounoedi ■ Ass^neats tb

- " - pihanSo''1¥ill® "" ' T

The Vnicn PittanceSinister» Government of Irdia» 
announced in the Lob ^abka on IS April 19S8O two 
concaGDions to industrial undertaking to enable then 
to take greater adwitage of the eovelopment rehabs®

On. e of then previdoe that companies# not making 
adequate profits» oan.oo£fry ever the rebate» calculated 
at the rate of 25 percent of the cost of new plant and
machinery installed» for a period of eight years»

Halting it to the amount of profit made each peer* In 
the case of ^hippingthe rebate is proposed to be 
increasedtoper cent*

The other concession provides that the amount to 
be taken to the reserve of the companies seed not exceed 
75 per cost Of the amount of the development rebate claimed® 
Originally on OJEOunt equal to the development rebate had 
to be re served under the law®

The concessions will be particularly beneficial to 
new undortakingo with Osoll profits and to concerns under- 
takiog largo expansions compared with their existing profits®

_ J
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Shri liorar ji Desai® mho wo coving the conci^oration 
of the Finance Bill Implementing the budget proposals 
for 1958=59 (vide pages 24-29 of the report of thio 
Offico for March 1958) cmphnsiccd that the reserve thus 
created could twain with the conpary and could be 
utilised towards oil logitlnato purposes except fortho 
distribution of dividends® This would ensure that -{fce 
ths covings® os a result of -the rebate® wore cot utilised 
by concerns as profits for declaring higher dividends® 
but were conserved for their cw business purposes®

These ccncessions® he said® had teongrented in view 
of the critioien that the manner in which the principle 
of development rebate was originally proposed to bo inplo- 
saontod® would hove node ineffective the incentives sought 
to be provided either for starting non companies or for 
expansion of the existing ones by preventing then fren 
declaring adequate dividends in order to qualify for the 
rebate®

The Minister further stated that neither the original 
provision of tbs main Bill Sor the anordnont now preposed 
would in any way affect the tsss payable by the conmnios» 
The proposed i^ndmsnfe* he felt® would also clarify certain 
other sjioxasiersfcandij^s about theintentions of those 
provisions®

^ssW’-r The rest of the Finance Minister’s speech 
m confined to further oszplaining the various provisions 
of the Finance Bill® He declined to rsiso the Inecms-tex 
exemption limit of 3®003 rupees® on the ground that it was 
already more than 19 titres the average per capita iacom in 
India® In the iter© advanced countries® he pointed out®the 
exemption limit was a steeh smaller multiple of the average 
par capita incase®

Hj also outlined the other esnnptions and concessions 
proposod in the Bill in the field of direct taxation® and 
said that they would have little financial effect and 
wore intended merely to remove onennlios and unjustified 
hardships®

(The Statesman® 19 April 1958 )

*!*•



34» Economie Planning» Control end Developnaafe»

Indio — Aprii 1958»

Radicai ohanges in Ccsssunihy jx>wlopc©nh Schema;
Povised l^rogrnssae epproved«

Badisal chsngos aro propese«! in thè revised 
progressi <& eosssunity dcrralepsenh». nhit& vso -approved 
or. 25 -Aprii 1958» hy thè Central ConsìthQo on 
Community Dovoloprenta 7ho progrèsso ifi casod cn 
thè Sateantrài liólxte CeiiMhtee’a reeessaàodafeiocé 
(vide .soetien :54^.: pp»W*^4 àf thè ropcrt of thie Office 
fcr Isarèfc 1958) end emriaagsa esrly deccntrnlicetion 
of planning and dcnrelepsont óehivities»

The sooting èf thè Conferai Cosaitheo vas hold 
under thè Chéirsaaship of thè Brim ^inister and rss 
attendaci» heaidoó thè Mnistorn for Planning» Food 
and Agricoltura end Càssunity ^ewlepsonfe» hy Shri ¥»7« 
Srichnasnehari# Peputy Bhsiman end Shri Coli« 7rivedi 
Wiahor» of thè Planning Commina ian»

Jioct of tho Stato CovemnGnta, ih is undoratood» 
bave alrosdy approvati thè draffe óf tho rovino à 
programma, under rzhich ih is propesati ho replaco thè 
asìctìng throe phaacs - National Sstencìon Service» 
infconsivo oosamity dovalopmont and thè pcst-intonsìvo 
stogo » hy two stages of £ ivo yeàrs each» Thin ié 
espected te cansiderafcly accelerate thè tempo of devalop* 
sant»



Tuo Phases«— Iho first eno mill ho an intensive 
phase, for Tùich a budget provision of 1.2 million 
rupees has boon made. For the second phase tho 
allocation amounts to 0«5 million rupees» The total 
allocation under th© old program# *«7na 1.2 million 
rupees«

Ubile approvili îhc progrosès, the Control 
Comittco emphasised tho importance of decentralisa
tion in the block dovelcpmenTt programme and 
asoeptod the Balwntroi Bohta Cosmittoe’c recommenda
tions to cet up statutory bodies at the block or 
district level aith full responsibility for planning 
and development, The States mill be asked to ensure 
the QstahMehsàont of these statutory bodios rrithin 
the next three years SO that they ean start functioning 
meli before the- end of the first phase«

Povicion of the pregrinass has else necessitated 
the shifting of thé target date of April 1031, for the 
complete coverage of the -country by the oowunity 
dcvêlopman t prograsmsé to October 1S8S» Tho tuo 
otages of thè revised progranfea mill honorer bo carried 
out mithin the present allotment of 2,000 sillies rupees 
provided in the second' PloSU

The change in Schedule, it is pointed out, mill 
not only help i.o overcome the présent shortage of trained 
personnel but mill also tons up the .progress# by avoiding 
recruitment óf wrkers Of marginal calibre and qualifica
tions. iüèaently there Ms been a lot of. criticism in 
Parliament about the èomsùnity do volo pre nt blocks being 
maimed by people not qualified for the nob.

The scherno mill non be- diaoussod at a Joint meeting 
of tho Committee on Plan Projects and the Central Comitteo 
before it is finally approved by tho ^atioral PcvalopEont 
Council«

(The Statesman, 24 April 1958).

*ïit



îndugtfcîol Esleto Opened afc Oî&las i^acillfôga fer
runnxag10ÒFcctorios»

Tho Prino minister inaugurated on 12 April 1S5G, an 
Industrial Datato3 nt India’s biggest nt Ohhlc near Delhi»

.The O&ila Industriel datato io one of nearly 103 
rajor industrial estates the gerera&onb has decided to 
sot up during the nccond plan period for the dsvolopcsnfc 
of snail industries in India» Cvor and abovo this, about 
50 rural industrial estates are proposed to be located 
in Cessiunity Project and Rational Sponsion Servies arena»
A sua of 150 rslllion rupoos has been eàraarlad for the 
purpose: in the second plan»

The OHtls Industrial Estate is located aoven nilón 
south of Dslhi and forss part of the IGGOaefe industrial 
area esTsarhcd by the Delhi DevelosEónt Authority in the 
535 sber plan for ^olbì» Thè first phase comprising 55 
factories of varying Gises nad cuiXdirtgs for xécting 
other roqúlrcrwbs hub toon-ocrsplehcd» T2is construction 
of the second phase consisting of 4^"ever 100 factories 
will be tabón up shortly» ■

All the factories have Ison provided with water 
and electricity and arrangsssnta have been ssade for 
drainage and conscrvsnoy¿ The Estate has been planned 
spaciously and proper roads and perha lave boon laid»
The win Dgljjî.^Sathurà read is close by end transport is 
no difficulty» Ihe railway station is also very usar and 
the railway lino runs alongside the Estate» Accomodation 
hud been provided for housing a bank, a post of fico, a fire 
station, a clinic, two canteens for worinrs, office for 
administering ths Estate anda ¿umber of shops to supply* 
the requirements of the Inmtcs of the Estate* Ihs regional 
Snail Industries SOnrice Institute, ’Teo DolhSL, has sot up 
n technical guidance and training o entre in the Estate» A 
number of mohines bevo boon installed for training chilled 
hands té nan the snail industries»



Almost all the fsotcrios Ikyo boon allotted and moot 
of -the occupants have gone Into production turning out a 
number of articles, including foundry products, radio parts, 
oloctrio vires, snap fasteners, automobile accoooorios, 
steal doors and vindoms, sanitary fitting c, cycle parte, 
fira-fightlng equipment, builders’ hnrdtsare, droning instrunants, 
rasor blades, tin cans, etc, ' Sop3 of fee so products aro 
to in g mnufactsrod for the first pins in Bolhi.

The Batioa&l Ssaall Industries Corporation has epost 
nearly 4.5 million rupees on the construction of the Estate 
vzhilo the total outlay on all the factories by the snail 
units thonsolves is estimated to bo in tbs region of 5.0 
million rupees, including the verging capital. Their annual 
production is also reunify ostiisstcd to bo approximately of 
tho volts? of 5,0 million rupees. Though there are just 500 
vortosrs in the factories operating not? in the Satafco on a 
single-shift basis, tbs szaaloyuent is expected to rise up to 
1,500 vorkers as soon ns all the 35 factories start functioning 
and are able to expand their production program? •

Besides ccnctruoting the Estate and providing wll»planaed 
factory eecomnodaticn to cmll units, the ^orparaticr & 
helping then by supplying machinery os lilre-purcha.co basis, 
Sistoen mail-units. applied for ssehinesy ’»vorch over 0.0 
million rxipees^out of T&ieh the Corporation has already 
supplied machinery valuing ever 0.3 million rupees.

The State 3cvoaaS3?nt has disbursed 0,3 million rupees 
gc loans to 19 units during last year, A plan to construct 
residential quarters for .wrlsers on a plot of 200 acres 
adjacent to ’fee fstate? la being pursued by the ’«clhi Adninictrn— 
tlon vho Ltvo also taken over charge of adminlefcoring the 
Estate from the Corporation.

It may be of Interest to larov that the Corporation has been 
cade responsible for fee execution of tho schema of setting up 
and running the Xndo-Geman proto-bup© product Icn-cun-fc&aining 
centre at Solhi,

An official of the Corporation stated that the response £qt 
space ini the estate vnn so encouraging that it vas proposed to 
acquire another 70 scran to scoosmodate ponding applications, 
uhich vould mean that there vould be facilities for 200 manufactur
ing units instead of thjj 120 originally planned.

(The Hindustan ^imoo, 12 and 13 April 
1958 ),

*L*
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S5» Productivity»

India - April 1958«

Installation of Aufcomtic Loomss Opposition by
............ * ' ...

Peplyiag a question in the Lob Sabha an 29 April 
1950, Shrl Lal Bahadur 5haotri9 Union Minister for 
Commerce and Industry, stated that the real difficulty 
in the installation of autosatio loons in cotton textiles sills 
in Bonbsy ^tate ws that the labour unions did not agree 
to their installation» W- added that the Govornoent 
had er-rllor decided that the installation of automatic 
loons should bo UnSortsWn in consultation vrihh the 
labour unions» He recently had had a talk vith labour 
loaders and they wpe not very agreeable to the installa
tion of such leoas® 'He had received a note recently 
iron labour explaining its point of vion in regard to 
the installation of those loons and he proposed to 
discuss thia nutter further mth representatives of 
labour rhea It mightbe possible to Install such looms»

(The Statesman, SO April 1958)«

•L*



Survey of Technical Forsegmel In Industry!
Cograittro set tip by ff&tioaal Productivity'

Council»

A ouryoy of the available technical productivity 
porsonnsl in different industrial fields iß to is redo 
by a comitteo sot up ty the National Productivity 
Counoilo

The corraittœ3 tjhiah has toon eshsd to report 
vjithin three ncnthn# ’sill asneas the availability end 
future requiröEönts of technical percorso!» The 
survey nil! cover scientific mnageraent# vork» tiras? 
end wtfecds. study# husca relationos industrial engineer-? 
ing end dooiaaontation*

The eomsithee is heeded hy 3hri u<S.. Sanhiker¿ 
Chief Adviser# fncteries# Union Mnistry of Labeur and 
Sfeploynenta t?ho is also director of the productivity 
centre at Bombay»

(The Hindustan Tiraos#
0 April 1950 ),

«1*
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SG. narres»

India - April 1958.

Earnings of Factory TTorkors during the year 1955«

Iho Indian Labour Os-sette, Vol. XV, Ho*9, Esrch 
1958, publishes a note on -ttio earnings of factory 
writers in India during the yaar 1955, based on the 
returns received under the Paywnt offfagOB Aot,1935. 
Information for the year relates to all the reorganised 
States and the Union territory of Delhi.

Hurler of wrlasrc and .wages paid**»» ■‘ats-^aklS'
During the year 195G, "the average daily number of 
workers employed in the eotablishsients furnishing 
returns was 2,525 thousands as compared to 2,397 thousands 

- in 1955* The total earnings of such workers amounted 
to 2,555.0 million rupees in 1955 as against 2,450.0 
million rupees during the preceding year* The table 
givon below chows the total onmingc by States during 
1955 and 1958 of factory employees, except those employed 
in railway workshops:—

States 1955 1958 Percentage
Increasot*) 
doorcase(«) in 
1955 from 1955.

Andhra —— 
Assam
Bihar —w~— 

Bombay ———— 
ISadbya Pradesh
Haárun
Orissa
Punjab ■ .»....-w.nw.
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal

PAHT A SPATES 
Ajjser —
Coorg
Delhi _-----------------—

PAKT C STATES.».»»
AH» STASES ».«»•••

51,050 84,411 ♦ 65»3
41,931 47,050 *-12.2

183,765 155,145 - 10.1
901,097 1,099,521 ♦ 22.0
78,109 53,255 - 57.4

271,215 222,575 - 17.9
14,025 14,924 ■o» 6.4

48,785 * 15.0
191,547 232,543 * 21.3
508,799 549,225 <*. 6.5

2,284,009 2,597,237 * ó.»)
5,409 «* —

177 —- -
60,843 67,765 ♦ 11.4
66,429 87,765 - —

2,450.438 2,855,002 *9.0



Average annual earnings in perennial industries.«» 
Tho table given below chocs annual earnings of corlnrs 
onployod in perennial industries in the Statos in 1955 
and 1955t-

Statos* 1955. 1956. Percentage increase
(a) ordScrcase(-) in

~___________________1955 from 1955.

Andhra
Aasan ——» 
Bihar

Itidhya Pradesh—• 
Ttodras
Orissa «—>«—*• 
Punjab .*.*««——•— 
Uttar Pradesh — 
Vfcat Bengal—*—* 

PART A STATES*..

Hs. Ho.«MMM. -
610.4 786.4 ♦ 28.8

1*325.4 1*525.9 • 15.1
1,387.9 1,235.5 - 11.0
1*325.6 1*414.8 ♦ 6.7

998.3 988.4 - 1.6
1,044.7 950.1 * 4.1

899.2 948.5 « 5.5
975.7 991.0 « 1.8
999.5 1,014.1 ♦ 1.5

1*110.5 1*141.5 ♦ 2.8.
1*170.0 1*205.7 * 3.1
' 952«rG : " ~

037.0 - " -
AJmsr
CBorg —
Delhi

PAR? G STATES..«» 
&L£j STATES *•**»«

1,345.3 1,456.9 * 9.0
■&>§G3r9 «» w
1*175.5 r' 1,212.7 * S.S

.^¿ss- by industry.«* Aasong the industry groups which 
showed an dneroasa^ oamiaga during the year 1953 as
against the previous year on ’Alb-States’ basis, war© 

recreation Services (18.4 per cent), Viood and Cork except 
Furaituro (13.7 per cent), Products of Petroleum and Coal 
(12.9 por cent). Personal 3orvicos (12.G per cent), Rubber 
and Rubber Products (9.7 per cent), Transport and Transport 
Equipment (9.1 per oonfc), Eater and: Sanitary Services 
(7.2 por oonfc), ifotal Products (except Pschinery and 
Transport Equipment) (6.8 per cent), Kon-lCotallic Eiroral 
Producto (6.6 por cent), Electricity, °as and Stean(S.l 
por cent)* and Furniture end Fixture (5.1 per cent). Among 
tho industry groups which chewed a fail in oarnings, tho 
important ones rare Basic I&fcals (11.1 por cent), and 
leather end Leather Products (9.5 por cent).



Il

The Industry-groups v-’ith comparatively hifhor 
ecmings during the year 1958 v;ero Products of Potroloun 
and Coal (Hs® 1*682®2)* Transport and transport Equipasht 
(Bo® l*5G0«l)* Eub'ber end Rubber Products (Bs® l*501®7)*
Basic Hstolc (Ps. 1*487® 9)* Eleotricity, Gas and Steen 
(fia® 1,455.1)* Electrical Hnohiuory* Apparatus, etc.*
(Bs® 1*514®4)® Textlion (?-s® 1*244®5)* and Bocreotion 
Sorvicos (Ps® 1,227.4)• The States Tilth high wage levels 
in these industry-groups wore Asstca* Bombay and Wot. Bengal 
la Products of Potroloun and Coal; Andhra* Delhi* Bombay 
and Aossn in transport and Transport Equipnont; Hast Bengal 
In Kubber'and Rubber Products; Bihar* Wst "ongal and 
Bombay in Basie Metal Industries; Delhi* Assam*- Wot Bengal* 
Bombay* Uttar Pradesh and Punjab in Electricity, Go© and 
Stoani Bombay, Bihar* liadiya Pradesh, Wat Bengal, Uttar 
Pradesh and ^elhi in fileetribal llachinsry* Apparatus.etc®; 
Delhi* end Bombay in Textiles and Bombay in Eecrection 
Services®

Bonus.»»; The fora in which the individual units furnish 
data about earnings to the State Government was revised 
so os to show separately the onount of bonus paid* although 
it is also included In the total wage-bill® The relevant 
figures of bonus, pa id during 1S5G in. the various industry 
groups in each Stats* barring Wat Bengal and Eadhya Pradesh 
for 'rihich data regarding bonus are not available* chess 
that during the 1958* the total amount of bonus paid in 
the establishments furnishing returns easustiug amounted to 
about Iso million rupees (as against 80 million rupees in 
1955) • This represented 8.8 percent of the total earnings® 
Comparing the amount of bonus paid in 1958 to the total 
nnge-bill Scnr the seme year for all the,. Indus tries in a 
State, Bihar takes the lead by shooing the highest percentage 
(13.8 per cent)* followed by Orissa (7*9 per cent)* ITndras 
(7.5 per cent)* Assam (7.5 nor cent), Bombay (8.8 per cent)» 
and Delhi (5.9 per cost). The percentage tog the lowest 
In Andhra (1®4 per cent)® The industries which paid high 
amount of bonus during 1958 tot© Textiles* Basic Hotnls 
and Food axcopt Beverages® The States paying high bonus J 
in those industries wore Delhi* Bombay* Usdras end Orison* 
in Textiles; BShnr* Bombay on d Madras in Basie Hotels; 
end Bihar* Punjab, HSdras* A©oaa tmd Uttar Pradesh, in Food 
except Beverages® The other industries paying high, bonus 
woro Machinery (except Electrical Machinery)* Bon-Ectallic 
HinGral Products (except Products of Potroloun. end Coal) 
and Chemicals and Chomeol Frodoots®



Índicos of nominal earnings.- Tho regional and 
qH—India indices of nominal earnings for tho years 
1955—and 1058# compiled Irj tho Labeur Bureau (Baso 
1951 a 100) is given belcras-

regions• States Included* 1955. 1S56. InoreosoC«) or 
Dooroasa(—) in
1955 compared to
1955.

ÏJorth india «••• nt tor Pradesh 93.5 101.1 * 2.6

Seat India 3ihar#0ricca#Kcct Bengal) 
Assam. ' * 117.8 117.4 - 0.4

South India *•»» I’adras# Andhra. 15S.3 142.8 «• 1S.5

Tîast India .*•». ■ ;' 3tKnr0Jf .* »* ...o«»«»o a a 103.4 111.4 * 8.0

Central India • • Lîadhya Pradesh 102.5 111.0 ♦ 8.5

ITorth-TTest India« Punjab^AgmsrdPollii • » . a 113.2 119.3* ❖ s.i

ALL—IBDIA ••».*»» «»«o Vtt «-* « » 113.1 135.9 * 2.8

« ^coludos A^pför»
H.B.« Tho figures for 1555 relate to re-organised Stati33. 1

(indien Labour Sasotto#VoI.X7#îîo.9. 
îîarch 1958. pp# S29-049 ).

*L»



Boat&y* STxnjfeua Images 104S». catesded to
'asplcyncnt In^hopasnd Ctzrrnraiai '-stahiiGhi^afe;

la csorcise of the powrc conferred under the 
l-'iniaun Y-nrjoo Agfe, 1948$ the Govosnrpnt of Bcrtbqy 
Las added to Perth I of the sohodule to tbs eaid ¿et 
the following eaplo^nt «ith offset fron, 29 April 
1958.

t,I^XoyF£nt in any shop or cossereial estsblishnon^s, 
other than tliat covernd under airy of the other

. entries in this schedule**’

iäxplönstioö.» For the purposeo of this entry* tho 
egressions ’shop’ and ’coisiercial 
sstshltshs^nh’ shall haw the. sore 
snaningß as ■assigned to then in -&$ 
Bossbay Shops and 'Cstoblin'razsntn Act,

■ ■ 194Be

(notification Ho. W 4257~J dated 
29 April 1S58; The Bonbay GorcrnrorÄ 
Gasette* Part I7A, 1 Hay 1958, page 279j®

a*



Central Soard £(&' Cohort Industry cot upa

A resolution dated 2 April 1958* of bias Uinirrfcry 
Of Labour end $apl<#S3Onfc» Government of India,, published 
cn 12 April 1958 states that in piirovcnso of the 
rocovrcudGtion. contained in para 25 of Chapter XXVII 
of tho Second Five Year Plan regarding the cstabliBirorani: 
of tripartita ^ega Boards for individual industries» 
the GO70P^25r& of Ijidin 3w sot up a Central "are Soard
for the Cement Industry*

Iho cenpooition of tho Board to.11 Is as follonss 
Chnimsns 8hrl 1L£< l&hor^I0Cf«S»(BetirooL. Independent 
ber-horss ~ (1) SMar Jogandra Si»$i»JUP<« (2) Sr«B»T* 
JSdeSawffi* m&ors Koprccentjagl^ployorss (1) Sfcri p»S» 
l'istry0 (2) ^Sn?ZHflr^5SSa#~’^; 
(1) Shri Sannath P< PavOjjcInFaj, (¿VfSari' IaH. boinudecn.

The fcllcnsing ‘sill he the terns of reference of the 
Bo&r&s-

(g) to detsnalne the categories of onpIoyoeaCnanual» 
clerical, suporviGOxy^ote»)» oho should he brought 
within the scope of the proposed t?c~c fixation;

(b) to rork out S tspo cdnnictuj’o based on thoprinoiplos 
Of fair wgoa OS sot forth in the report of tifi? 
Comittoe on Fair Wages«

25gpiongtion»

In evolving a wsgo otruotufo, the Board should in 
addition to the» conoidorotiono relating to fair vragcB* 
also tale into accounts—

(i) the neoda of the industry in a developing ecenoays



(ii) tho i^uirexxnxfcs of cecial jestico; eral

(üi) 4¿ha r.ecd for adjusting ~g~q differential3 in 
auch a manar as to próvida incentives to 
vxjrlicrs Por advsnaing thsir ckillj

(o) toar in ninct feo dosirability <£ extendins fe© 
nyeton of pnyreat resalte;

' ^splsaafciosy»,

in cpplyins t&s eyafess c£* payrenb iy resulte tno 
Soard símil feep in vicv/ tbe nsed Por fizing a 
ninimus (Pall-hnck $s$e) and aleo te cafogucrd 
againsi over**nork and undtie apead;

/O

(&) to T?crk' óut fes principios thai should govem 
-feho grfiat of tenue to viorlere ¿s’fe© ecuont 
índnsbty»-

Ihs headcusrtors OP fea Besrd vdll do loented et 
Bonbay»

(tío C-aeotfce c? India^I^rt X¿» 
Section 1» 12 fipril 135S¿>

pagó 142 )•

•L*
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India «=» April 1353»

Inarcane in Poamoso Alloqasoa of I«A«C» Staffs

Tho National Industriol Tribunal vdilch <wnt’ into tho 
dlnputo boan Indio» Àìrlìsea C<xppoi*ation and its employees 
haa nllonocU ss e msosnr©. of interi» relief, an additional, 
amount <??•? rupost-i» the desrnoss allorfsnee of e^layoes 
drànìng basic pay not éseeèàing 250 rupees a racth®

in temè of the-msnrd of the tribunöl. published in the 
Gasottc of India ^s^sordinar^» this increase should baio 
effect fresi 1 January 13SS» bub it Is to renai» in forco 
till such, tine as th$' àll-indià •aver^^ rsorhing class 
eonòusssrd pries indes* shäabor is brought down to thö 1355 
level«

The tribunal hes also awarded peynsat of evortirs 
alloivanco to the clerical staff of the Corporation« It hn s, 
hoesrör# directed that the pay-scslas as fixed by the sgreeaant 
hatvicon the Corpcrisbies end the employees reached on 1 fay 
1355» should not bé departed fren at present« It has rejected 
the dosami fòr a revier? Of the càtogorisatlm of pilots and 
radio of floors end hold that the present is not tho timo to 
introduco a gratuity schema for the cnployuec»

The tribunal has held that dieparsty in the rato of 
comoncabioa as hstneen the flying crow and'ground staff 
is justified bconunG, It says, flying cron, by tho vary 
naturo of thoir duties, are exposed tó riero risk than tho 
ground xitaff» Ttorhers in the engineering departeonb it points 
out, òro covored by the uarhnan’D Goapoasation A©t»

(The Gàsottò of Indio,Extraordinary,
Part ¿»Section 5» Sub-section 2» 
doted 20 ISxrch 195S» pp« 235®S2 8)»

»L»



39» International Ssonenio Relations*

India «» April 1958«

India Signs Agrsonont tglth Japan on Srca Ore Supply«

According to a prose release issued nt Hew Delhi 
on 20 1‘arch 1953, “by an osohange of' letters bcfcwcn 
tho OovoiT^nt of India and the Govemaonb of Japan® 
it has been agreed the Oovom-ont of India will supply 
to Japan 250,000 to 450,000 tons of iron ore a year 
free*, the Sukinda ares, through the port of *aradip, 
in Orissa, in addition to the quantities covered by 
the current contract hetnson the State Trading Corporation 
and the Japanese Stool I'&haro»

An understanding has also been reached regarding 
the basis on Thick the prices of the iron ore will he 
doteriaised from vonr to year.

(The Hindustan Taxes, 20 L'ar&t 1958),,

»L*
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CHAPTER 4. PROBLEMS PECULIAR TO GELT AB! BRANCHES GF
TS5 HATIO1SAI, "gCOIIOlT. "

IK01A »APRIL 1558«

41» Agriculture«

Plantation inquiry Ccsg3isglon*fe Report on Coffga and 
Rubber"iniVEtricgs Genri-al Govciusaoafc anaounses its

PooisiCEP« ' " “ ’

The Central Gorornwnfc*n decision on the Plantation 
Inquiry Ccanieoioa^s rGoansrendations regarding the coffee 
find rubber industries isas annouscsa cn 27 Burch 1058» The 
decisions on the ten industry we anscuncod Sosa tire ago 
{vide pages SO-51 of the report of this Office for July 1957)«

Coffee Industry«-» A Resolution dated 27 S’erch 1958 
published In a Gaaette Extraordinary lists the decisions 
taken by tbeGoyomuxint on the Cossiicsion’c rceejsasndatiens 
on the coffee industry« The Govenrnont has accented the 
plantnticn Inquiry Ctensisslonte roccnrondation that the
extent of erect under coffee plantation should he regulated 

by tho Coffee Soard in the interest of orderly dsvelopEsnt 
of tko industry«

The Goverawnfe has coaled down the preniun collected 
by the Coffee hoard on the export of roasted end ground 
coffco in order to boost the export of coffee powdor» This 
had been proposed by the Ciuaaicsior»

The Coraaiasion had rocora-^cr.dod that ft countcrvsiling 
export duty equal to the Central excise duty should bo levied 
bn coffee« At present there is no duty on exported coffee« ~ 
In the G overuse nt ’ a vioo« export duty is levied on oonsidore« 
ticoo TKiich do not apply to the levy of excise duty« They 
till consider.the levy of an. export duty when circunstcaxjee 
warrant such a course of action«

The CcmicDion’a suggestion that the excise duty on 
coffee should bo levied at a different rate for arabioa nnd 
robust a has -not boon found practicable»



I'fe boo boon doeidod that nil non planting end 
replanting of coffeo mil be done only offcor taking 
oat licences from the Coffee Board» This 4a intended 
to ensure that only suitable areas orc taken up for 
plantation end approved planting materials are used»

Export sales«** The -overrnrunk has also decided 
^hat the Coffee Board should nedify the system of export 
calcs to alien foreign importers also to participate 
In those sales along with registered dealers in the 
country» As an experimental measure thB Board will 
erx’cngo to dispose of a portion of the exportable 
surplus by direct ecIos to foreign purchasers®

This decision has been taken cn the Gcsoinnion’s 
auggection that the export trade in coffee should be 
tmdortakon directly by tho Coffee Board as the snr-her of 
registered dealers in export salsa Is too small to enable 
the Board to got the best possible price»

The GcversErent does not propose to diccontisue supplies 
of coffee to co-operative sceiotios at a conccaaional 
price» Tie CoErsis slon’s rooosssondstion wastfcat coffee 
should be sold to cc-oporativos at the pool®auction price» 
which is generally higher than tho release price»

As the price at which coffee is available to the 
dens otic consumer is far below && world price of coffee» 
thG Government does not consider it necessary to create 
a separate Consumers’ Subsidy Fund® The Ccmicoicn’a 
proposal to crests a by ice Assistance Fund has not found 
favour with the growrs« The Commission had suggested
that those two funds should be created from out of the 
exceed price realised in the export ovation end the sale

proceeds of coffee represented by the gain in weight duo 
to absorption of moisture while in storage«

The arrangements instituted by the Coffee Board for 
processing and sale of coffee powder at several centres 
will bs continued and enlarged to the extent; possible»
It la, therefore» not necessary to start a separate 
organisation under the Coffoo Board for the manufacture 
and sale of coffee powder» es suggested by the Ccnniscxon«

As recommondod by the Commissi cn» the co-operative 
societies will bo utilised to the fullest possible 

extent for internal distribution of additional production 
of coffee®



Tho Coffee Board baa already talon suitable rKnaurea 
to reorient propaganda activities on the linos rooosaoedod 
by tho C<micsion. The Gonnisnicn had observed that there 
v.-as co coed for the oonticunsco of coffoo houses in the 
caCfoo-groning Gross« Propaganda through mobile vacs r^d 
cIncan ritoos* visiting rural areas* advortining campaign 
in urban areas and industrial coxrasnitiea and participation 
in fairs and exhibitions* tig? Commission had suggested, 
mould fulfil the reeds better than running coffee houses«

The Government has decided that, as recommended by tbs 
Comiocian* a committee should be appointed to examine the 
existing rate of curing charges for coffee and of the 
consaisGion paid to pool agents« The oosnittoc mill recosnend, 
vhei-o nccoscary* reasonable rates of remuneration« it
mould not be advisable to separate the curing and pool 
'agency function«.

rubber Industry«*» The Plantation Inquiry Ccsnlccion’a 
rcoocsmendation that the replanting end new planting of rubber 
should be-allowed- only with high-yielding seeds approved 
by the Hubbcr Board has boon accepted by the Union Government« 
The decision is hnacunaed in a resolution ptibllshcd in a 
Gacctto Extraordinary»,

The resolution assured the rubber industry that its 
interests mill not be allowed to be adversely affected in 
developing the production of synthetic rubber«. The Gcsn lesion 
mas of the view that the production of syaihohia rubber 
should be co-oi’dinatsd with that of natural rubber»;

Scno of "the rsoonserdQtlons of the Connisaion including 
hho one relating tha creation of a replanting fund for coffee 
and rubber are- still under tho Govomment’s conaidoration,. 
Sons of the noeonxoadabloss have been brought to the notice 
of the Stnto Gavenscents eonoemod«.

Snail grouers«“ The Govomnont has aoooptsd the 
Coiamiaalon*s r econnoni atior. that special officera should 
be appointed by tho Coffee ond the Rubber Hoards for 
encouraging tho sotting up of multi-purpoao co-oporativo 
cooictloG, to help particularly tbs Email growers«

On the subject of extension of rubber cultivation, > 
the Commission’a recomendatioa w that small growers, 
hhsring individual holdings of 50 cores end loss, should bo 
permitted to extend tho area of cultivation by 25,009 
acres and the Sstato group by another 25,000 aoroo«

Already the Uubbor Board has issued licoacec for new 
planting to smell holders covering an area of over 40,000 
seres» There has been little expansion of rubber cultivation 
by tho Ssfebte group« It does not seen necessary therefore 
to lay down any fixed proportion between assail and big 
growers«.



Similarly It is nob considered feasible by the 
covernraant to allocate rigidly the proportion of the 
area to bo replanted by the osali growers and largo 
growers* The Rubber board is trying to carry out 
the replant its progra^re in a phased manner and there 
is no need at prenant to introduce on cloront of compulsion 
in the scitene* The snail holders aro talcing advantage 
of tho scheme of assistance for replanting in on adeguate 
ESBGure*

i’fco Ccaaaissicn had rccornondod the setting up of a 
co-operative supply organisation, each for the rubber and 
coffee plantation Industries, under the aegis of tho 
respective hoards, for distributing chenical fertilisers 
sad mixtures to the-growers, particularly the snail gsoaors*
In the Government *s visi?, co-operative organisations being 
sot up by the^State Govemjents under the Cor.rrunity fevolopncnt 
and National ¿intension. Progransas can bo expected to look 
after the needs of coffee and rubber growers also*

Cesagerativo Bodies*- The State Scvcraronts cancsraod 
are being asked that in' netting up co-orsrctivo organisations 
for agriculturists the needs ofythe coffee and rubber grovzers 
should also bô boras in mind* There would be no particular 
advantage in giving a jsoncjJXy rnghb of sal© to one organisation* 
ass tira object io to increase existing facilities for thé 
supply of the manure* -

The Govorarsenh does not consider that hisero is any 
necessity for setting up a separata body to advise then
on Butiors concerning the tea, coffee and rubber industries 

es reconrondod by the Ccmmlsnlon* Tho control over those 
industries io at present exercised by the ¿Siniabsy of 
Commerce and Industry* in the interests of thoir development 
os well ns of tho workers, gsewars and censurera* ^hie 
ensures co-ordination in the workin g of the thro© statutory 

Boards ** Tea* Coffee end hut-tor.

(The Casette of India, Kstraordinary, •
?art II, Sec*l, 27 March 1958, pp*83-S3$ 
The Hindustan Tires, 28 Harch 1S58 )•

’I»*



Punjab Agricultural Produce Lbirkots SHI» 1953»

The Govomr.en t of Punjab publichod on 11 P0roh 
1358., the text of fcbo Punjab Agricultural Produce Markets 
5111,1953, introduced in the Punjab Yidhan Sabha on the
sone dey® ^lie Bill seeks bo consolidate and arand tho 

Inn relating to the rogulatios cf the purchase and sale 
of agricultural produce and the ostoblishGesfc of r.arkots 
for agricultural produce in the State of Punjab»

According to the Statorent cf Objoota end Ko&scnc» 
the Bill Ecoha to achieve the uniflcctien of lana relating 
to the regulated purchase and sale of agricultural produce 
in force in the territories of tho forsar Punjab and PSPKY 
States, by consolidating and nnanding the las on the subject 
and repealing the Punjab Agricultural Produce targets Act,
1939, and the Patiala Agricultural Produce Parketo Act*2004 Bk»

The question of bettor marketing of agricultural produce 
has been examined cn nany occasions by high-powGred connission, 
coxaaittecn and officers of the Government of India, e.g®, 
the Hoynl Comiiasicn on ^rionltiafB, the Pursl Marknting and 
Finance Sub-Comlttae of the national Planning ComittGe of 
tho Indian Fatienal Congress» the Marketing Sub-Ccnnitteo of 
the Policy Ccmxittee (Mo.V) on Agriculture)» Forestry and 
Fisheries of tbs Soeomtruoticn. Comitbcc of GcuBoil»1345» 
the Goagrasa Agrarian ^efoxm GOCTittoe,1947, the Cotton 
herteting ComitteOalBSl, the Thappar CopsnItteo»155S, tbe 
Coircaittee of Slrettion of the All~India Sural Credit Survey 
by the Reserve Bank of India, 1954». and the Conference oh 
Marketing ana Co-operation held at Hyderabad in Movenber,
1955»

In the light of the experience) gained of the different 
aspects of tho problen, and the r coormrdationG of the aforesaid 
Cocsdaoicns on d Cttsaitteos» certain amomdraeutc have also been 
incorporated in tho Bill, thoJJ'l’aportanb of uhich are —

(l) the scope of agricultural produce hna been ■sidenad 
to inoiddo iho products of hoticulture, anisal 
husbandry and forests

(s) diaguaUfioation of a groncr for appolnteent to n 
ricrlxt oesraittae to represent growers bscauso of 
number siilp of a co-oporativo society, has been 
areHOvadi



(5) previoloa for gi-ing roprascatabíon on narkst 
consittaes to eo-opcretívo cocáeties opcroting 
ín tho aefcif ÍM scrlsHj croa, has hosn w.doí

(4) nctbors sad orplcyccc of toe rcnrhot conaitteos 
havo cosa nada Ixotlo flor lons> vssebe cnd rísapplí» 
cebica cf ths nsrhet ftmd;

(5) flor bhc procer ofeiaictrotícn o? tho nerhot comittecs 
xt in proponed to'eotablidh. cad eonatitufco a State 
üOrkotíES Scard en hba liacs cl‘ ths PSPSU Asrfes

(5) coser lias tcen vestéá xa thc S^ato Ünrlstiag 
Bcsrá to transflor tl:é crsployoos cf oca aarletSng 
eorsittco to Gaothor j

(?) tbs State Ssrisetfoig Bonra has tcea givon the 
pesor ofl superxatúxideEoe aaS control ovar the 
s^rlootiag ccrrúttces»

(Ftasjtffe Sevemrcnfc Gacott©d 
Extroordinflry» II Karflth 1058^

pp» 4nS°52s> )•

n,’



Progress of socond All-India Agrionltaral Labour
' bnquiryZ" " ,r

The Deputy Hinxstex’ for Labour stated in the 
LofcS&i&a that 3*898 villages* selected on the 
principle of otratiflod rnndon sampling, wo 
ooyere.d.hy_,^50„Second ..Mtrlndis.•.^rioalturaX-Lsfcour 
Snqulry viiiclt covered & period of 12 nonths fren 
the end of ¿-ugucta 1953» Ho added that data relating 
to average siMo* oxsapasitlon and earning strength 
of agricultural labour families* e&plojs&st» unenploy* 
neat. under'Osplo;.s33ntd Incore* ospendituro and 
indebtednons had boon collectod through a quentionmiro 
doaigned by th© TiTprldag Party sot up for the purpose.
The dsta -acre being tabulated by tho Indian Statistical 
Inotituto. Of the. 3*033 viHagoa covered by the 
enquiry* 153 rare located in Ccvununity Project Blocks*
283 in Cowmity hevolopnant Blocks and 859 In the Motional 
^tension' Service Shocks»

(Indian Labour Gasetto*Vol«sy*Ho.9* 
Harch 1958* pp. S93-3S£ ).
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Lsrtd ftafora SMost Pisnning Comisoíon^a"' , —, - —......... ■'- -- Say^oy» ............. .. .........................-

Accordhig toa ourvoy más by ths Plcaning CcsaicBicn, 
conpréhoixsivP loixl yefora LogicInticn Ib being propoocd in 
a nunbar of Stfttea inoluding Unchyn Praácsh® Bíhnr» £yaor©„ 
Zindhrn» lóSdrnc, Knotoir and Orisco»

InBembay logiGlntíon for thc obolition o? inaxas and 
Jagiris in Kirbch, extensión oP laten uriQsdTsants to the 
Bonbcy Tommy Aot to thp Kutfih crea and extonsicn oP tho 

Act (vílth ouitoblonodiPiccticna) te Vidcrbha orea le antier 
tho consídex-atierx of the Stew Govommnbo

The Xeralñ Govamsi^t Is censidering logislation Por 
ths abolitien Oftho Jeasl righta in. Tmvonsere orcüLchnd 
ábolitLoá óf iasterjsg'dlsry rights ir» Sreepandaravafes londs®

The Selhí Aáa&iistratxen ia proposiag csnmdronts to 
fho Selhi Lena ^ofersá <&át te reaove certain diPficultios 
experionoad ia tho «orMng of the Aet® The Act had bcen 
«mondad 1» Octobor 195$ t¿ exciude fres lis prayiesy arcas 
ccairoLleüaPrest-arhg sotifisd» helá,», occupiod or exnod by 
thc í'elhi Ijapresoas»!?Trust® The issplonnn&ation oP tho 
Act, v-bich had bcon held up on aepouat o? iba otay orcor 
of tho Kigh Gourt (vácated ín 195$), is sxpocted te be 
oonpleteá by the and eP tais year®

The Snjastha» OowmaPat boato tala» a decisión on 
ceilUngs an ogrlcultvral holdingo •nhicb hsve baon already 
fixed in «seso obfcsr States» A. comittse appointed by the . 
Govomnent has nlrocdy reportad On tba cubjaot» The reporfc 
is heing pranantly diseusaod by the Stato Anconbly»

PravlBíona Por ooilings mil figuro ais o in soasaros to 
be introdnood la. Aaáhra® líadras and líysore®

Tbo previsión 3a tho Punjab Seeurxty nnd Laúd Tesura 
Act ragarding iho State Govencaont’s right to tabeovor laná 
iu caccess OP the porsiesiblo linit (SO standard ceros and in 
the cace of displaced .persona 50 .standard ocres) in arder to 
sefctlQ tensaba displaced in esorcíso oP tho landlorda’ rigbt 
tp resuno land» lo boing extended te P»TS»P»S«v» creé®



Piling of declarations^” All landowners end teeaxts 
In ptrn^b wore required to furnish a deolcration about 
the extent of lend hold by then« Such doclnraticnn wro 
cot received within the tins opacified« The parted for 
filing the declarations has been extended till June«

Snail londowaora and tenantB will r.et he raquirafl 
to submit these otahansnts» LandcTmarG, who hold land in 
tho circles of r.:oro than one patwari« arc also required 
to submit Bfcatensnbs of land hold by then« If a landholder 
fails to furnish c declaration within the specified period® 
the collector tsy, as a penalty, declare that the lords 
hold by him in excess tff ton standard acres will bo deesad 
to i)C surplus and liable to be talon ever«

The Bihar Govcuvscnt is awaiting the report of the 
four teas® sot up by tbs Bihar land Cojanission to study 
the progress Of reforms in various Shotas before under- 

taking a. cccprehensivo legislation«

The proposed Icgislatioa for Xiycoro will seek to 
bring about unifojxity in the systems obtaining in tho 
different constituent Units (S^raore, Coorgj parts of 
formsx- Bombay« Kydorftbfid gzd Madras) of the State« Tho 
GOvormsent is considering the report of a cisaaittso 
appointed to report on the subject*

The report of a etftsiitteo appointed by the Orissa 
Government in being awaited before the detailed legislation 
la planned*

(The Hindustan Tires, 23 April 1953 )•

•I»’



42« Co-operation*

India - April 1958«

Andhra Pradesh; heporfa on the working of Co-oporativo
Sooietieo in Weotato'for the Year 1055-1955»

According to the arffiaal report on ths viarking of 
co-operative boo io ties in the State of Andhra for the 
Co-oporativ© Year ended SO dune 1958« the co-operative 
movement in the State had another year of catiefcctcry 
progress« Co-operatives steadily extended their services 
and in the context of increased agricultural production, 
played a substantial role« She -total anoint of loans 
advanced by societies of all types during the year exceeded 
409«4 million rupees as against 235.2 million rupees in 
the year 1952*55» The short-term, medium-torR and long- 
tarn loons made by agricultural credit societies,marketing 
societies and land mortgage banks recorded a remarkable 
increase from 47*053million rupees in the year 1952-53 
and 53*347 million rupees in the year 1954-55 to 77«027 
Millen rupees during the year under review»

The year witnessed the introduction of -the pilot 
project scheme of integrated credit in three of the 
districts in the State in pursuance of the recomendntims 
of the hural Credit Survey Coraaittee appointed "ty the 
Reserve Bank of ludia«

Co-operative credit»- The ^ndhra Stcto Co-oporotiv© 
Bank (’t'h© eppox tank} had, on tho SO Juno 1957, 15 control 
basks as its nonbere with a paid-up charo capital of 2.035 
million rupees« The total deposits hold by it (including 
resort© fund deposits of centnal banka) amounted to 13*915 
million rupees as sgainst 8«493 million rupees held at ifche 
end of the previous year« The leans and cash credits issued 
by it to central banks, societies and individuals during 
the year aaoxnfccd to 150*725 million rupoos while the loans 
outstanding against then on the last day of the year stood 
at S5.35S million rupees« 2ha net profit corned by the 
Bank for the year nos 0.SS2 million rupees as against 0*341 
million rupees for the previous year» The Bank fully kept 
up its obligations bo the reserve Bank«



The fifteen co-operative central banka had» on the 
last day of the year 10,632 tsescers, of whom 8,899 «ere 
co-operative societies® They had paid-up aharo capital 
of 9®189 million rupees and '.vorldn?; capital of 120*118 
nillion rupee3» of which 82*588 nillion rupees represented 
deposits held by mentors and non-rsricors and 8*374 
nillion rupees thoir own reserves* They issued loans 
to co-operative societies of sevcrnl types amounting to 
lS7*65Qnillioa rupees* Loans iasrad to individuals 
during the year nmcnmted to 2*558 million rupees* The 
percentage of ovorduos to demand in respect of loans 
frea their affiliated bccietioa sorted out to 12*47 as 
against 17*90 in the previous year® The loans and 
advances *duc to central banks from all societies and 
individuals wore 93®051 million rupees and 1*155 million 
rupees respectively* All the central hanks worted ot 
profit which cosomted* in tho aggregate, to 0.852 million 
rupees for the year®

Agricultural Credit Societies**» On SO Juno 1956, 
there wore 8,679 a^iculturai credit societies with 
64^*744 nesfoero and paid-up share capital of 11*111 
million rupees* Their working capital onountod to 
74*289 nillion rupees* They issued Ioans to the csbont 
of 58*030 million rupees during the year as against 
35*835 million rupees issued in the previous year® The 
loans given for. productive purposes constituted 96*84 
per cent of the total loans issued* £fcc peroontago of 

v surety loans outstanding against n^shern to the total 
loans outstanding was 70 and that of mortgage loans was 
22*7* The percentage of overdoes under principal, arrecr 
interest and current interest were 24.8» 47*00, 26*84 
roopsctivoly* On the basis of available atatisticdl data* 
agricultural credit societies covered 9,806 villages and 
3*224 millions of rural population at the end of Juno 1956, 
as against S»O15 villages and 2*944 millions of rural 
population at the end of too previous year including the 
agency aro&S of the State« Tho percentage of villages 
covered and tho population served by the agricultural 
credit co-oporotivos as on the 30 Juno 1956» worked out 
to 63*14 and 18*90 excluding the agency areas and 54*4 
and 18*61 including the ugency cross*

As against 644,744 xsarabors in rural credit co-oporativesi 
as may as 412,983 norbors. did not borrow froa their reapoctive 
Gocictios during the year* A&ais, the overage loan parwnber 
during tho year worked out to only 90 rupees while evorgge 
loan given to a borrower was 250 rupees* The average loon 
outstanding at the end of the year per rssfcer and per borrower 
were 97 rupees and 201 rupees respectively* ~ls ssdsy as 
2,483 credit societies, as against a total lumber of 6,679 
uoried at a loss of 1*014 million rupees during the year, 
vhilo 3,962 societies ubrksd at a profit of 0*995 million 
rupees* 3m other words, ’loss societies’ constitute 37 
per coat of the total number®



The ecfaeno c? rural banks hac taken roots and has 
become popular. At the beginning of the year, there 
rare nine rural bonks in the State. Those nine hanks 
had on the 30 Juno 1S55, 0*453 nowhere on their rolls 
with paid-up chare capital of 0.955 million rupees and 
doposits of 1.358 million rupees, ¿hiring the year 11 
noro rural banks wre started. At the ond of the 
oo-operativs year 1955-58, all the 23 hanks had 18,912 
miribors on rolls£ their paid-?q> Chare capital amounted 
to 1.444 million rupsosi^ their deposits totalled 2.832 
million rupees and they Icsuod loans amounting to 5.033 
million rupees. Five of tho 20 rural hanks have baton 
up construction, of buildings for their offices and for 
godosns. The rural honk is expected to draw. into the 
movenont the more wail-to-do cccticn of the rural 
population and attract their cavings (by ray of deposits) 
and gonorally presets and mobilise rural savings through 
appropriate financial techniques. It is essentially to 
bring into the movsmnb rural money, utilise the experience 
and knowledge of the richer olscses for the larger 
benefit of all sections of the rural community that this 
effort of organising rural tanks Ms been undertaken.

Kon-agrieultural credit societies.- There rare on 
30 thaae'' 1953, ' 453* societies of tlnis category as against 
¿SQ ccoieties in the previous yaar. ^he deposits hold 
by them GUO’-nted to 18.4 million rupees and their working 
capital was 29.8 million rupees. Their borrowings from 
central banks end ethers was 2.075 million rupees. The 

. bulk of the funds required by them was derived from 
sources other than borrowings from central hanks. Curing 
the year, they issued loons to their members amounting to 
18.804 million. rupoas. The percentage, of overduos to 
demand (principal) was 25.5. The employeessocieties hold 
thrift, deposits amounting to 0.37G million rupees at the 
end of tha year.

, Land colonisation societies.— The uonbera of land 
colonisation societies "(civillanE and ex-servicemen) 
reclaimed 13,340 acres of fallov; lands end brought under 
cultivation 11,053 acres. I?ino hundred andtranty tenants’ 
and field labourers’ co-operative societies consisting 
of harijans and other backward classes, who are landless 
labourers, secured on lease 74,052 acres of lands and waste 
lands from Governnxsnt end nub-lensed thorn to 55,847 members 
for cultivation. Food crops were raised on 89,855 acres.



Provisions of irrigation facilities*- nineteen 
irrigaticn co-oporativo societies provided facilities 
for irrigating 5,450 acres by ptesping water; 1,78S 
rohbars end 210 non-rulers ware benefitted during the - 
year* Kino of the irrigation coctetlea in the Kakinado - 
Feddnpuran Community Project area in the East Godevori 
District provided facilities to about 500 mentors erd 
irrigated over 1,900 acres of lands by pumping -rater*

Hural credit societies contributed to the provision 
of irrigation facilities by granting loses for purchase 
of puapsots* Priaary lend, mortgage banks issued loans 
amounting to 4*940 rallies rupees for laud isgarovocnnt 
such as sinking of wlls, installation of puspsebs# 
filter-point tube noils,etc*

Distribution of chonioal fertilisers»- According 
to the phased progmame, co-operatives had "'to lift end 
dictributc 88,500 tous of ossmiras sulphate to the ryots* 
They hove up to 51 Dooesfeer 195G lifted 20,O~O tens valued 
at 25*0 laillicn rupees raid distributed about 51,550 tons 
valued at about 17*5 rdllion rupees to the ^riculturists* 
Co-peratives distributed to the Parsers 14,545 tons of 
compost manure valued at 0*505 million rupees during the 
year.

Co-operative sugar factories*«- The Etitoppnlvi 
Co-oporative Agrlmlturai ai^ Indi$ri&i Society is tho 
only, co-operative society at present running a sugar 
factory* Its crushing capacity is 809 tons e day*
On the SO June 1958, it had on its rolls 1,778 msabers 
exth a paid up share capital of 0*990 million rupees as 
against 1,805 Embers with a paid up chare capital of 
0*888 Trillion rupees at tha end of the previous year*
During the year the factory iserkod for 150 days, crushed 
71,123 tons of sugarcane and produced 7,030 tone of curcr, 
•chile during the year .1954-55» it worked for 178 days and 
crushed 75,172 tens of cans and produced 7,459 tans of " 
sugar* The value of sugar produced during the year 1055-58 
una 4*571 million. rupees as against 4*303 million rupees 
during the previous year*. It sold sugar valued at 8*758 
million rupees and molasses valued at 0*033 Million rupees 
during thia year as against’sugar and eoIogccs worth 3*303 
million, rupees and 0*041 million rupees respectively sold 
during the previous year» It corned a gross profit of 
0*437 sullies rupees and a net profit of 0*141 million 
rupees for the year* it had stocks of sugar, valued at 
2*707 million rupees cad molasses -worth 0*014 million 
rupees at the end of the year* 7ho society also distributed 
nauuros valued at 0*179 million rupees to its sombors 
as against 0*124 million rupees is tho previous year*
It had a reserve fund of O«24S million rupees on SO June 
1955. - '



3fcer© ere proposalc for the ostablichrs-nt of five 
nor© sugar £actories in the Second Plan period vis., 
Chcdevarnar (Yiaakhapatnan district), Amadalcvalasa 
(Srilxhulsn diotrict), Chittoor (Chit-boor district),
Pclahole (bast Godavari district), efcd 2Hndupur 
(Anantapur district)«

ITarkabing Co-operatives*- Bighty-ono active 
marketing co-oporatives (as against 143 on rolls) issued 
loans and advances to their renters on tho pledge of 
produce to the tune of 13*093 Million rupees, vrhils 11 
oooietios arranged the marketing of members’ produce*
The value of produce ntn.rl-.otXod by the coo io tics during 
the year os agent end as cunor vus 3.134 Million rupees 
and 0,133 Million rupees roepectively« They distributed 
seed, chsnical fertilisers, agricultural inplcrentn,cto., 
to the value of 3.525 Million rupees during the year.

During the y&af, the polity of allotment by Govonsscnt 
of osport gootns of xigrloultrral produce liko onions 
and chillies to oo«operatlv©s vran continued*

Of the total aliotrasnt of 2,500 tons of onions and 
1,093 tons of chillies for the periodo indicated above, 
the societies could oseport only 354 tons of onions and 
25 tons of ohillios» The chief reason for the lev export 
business has boon uhfavourabl© prices in foreign markets«
A beginning has also boon made in import business by 
co-operatives, The Government of India announced the 
issue of licenced to co-operative' societies for import 
of certain consumor goods and for the half year ended 
30 June 1953, tho KapilosnaropurcM. Co-oporctivo S-'orkoting 
SocSoty. in East Godavari' district appliod for a licence 
to import 14 variation of consumer goods to the value of 
10,000 rupees.

Sandloon wavers oc-oporotivoa*- The Andhra ITandloom 
Weavers* 'C^^poj^^ve^Sooioi^, the apex voavofa society 
for handled! ucavcra oo-aporotiVBs, has boon expanding 
its activities and playing a vital role In co-ordinating 
the activities of Ito affiliated rrlvarioc for increased 
production, With financial accosnodation of 1.5 Million 
rupees frein the Becerra Bank of India, 1*5 Million 
rupees frontho State Bank of India (on Gevornnent guarantee), 
2.7 Million rupees from the Coes Furd and other, resources^ 
itrhad boon supplying yarn to its mahhor-societies and 
raking nrrangenenbo for sale of cloth through its solos 
depots and anporia -»xthin. and outside the State, la the 
current year, the society received a loan of 1*3 Millian 
rupees from the Gens fund. The apex society distributed 
yarn uorth 10.1G3 Million rupees during the year and 
sold cloth far 7.035 million rupees*
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Primary co-operative societies in the State
(853) hnd about 0*125 nil lies. Iooes, ns against 0.289 
million looms in the State* Theyaro UH* affiliated 
to the Andhra ^andlocEs^eavors ’ Co-operative Scoioty.
During the year their production end snloc of cloth 
amounted to 21.154 million rupees, and 24.021 million 
rupees respectively as against 17.475 million rupees 
end 1C.530 million rupees respectively during the 
proviene year.

The cottage industries cos ieti.es of ^bales-cf 
different typos produced during tlio year consiwr and 
other utility goods such as household utensils, leather 
goods» hhcdüií. cot-tape» toys, ote.» of the value of 
0.987^ Millón rupees» -while sales effected by then 
amounted to 1*055 million rupees. Thirty-two ucven 
cottage industries co-operatives produced Ó.053 
siillion rupees worth of goods such as ready-made 
garssnts» eeb-tsge.étc»

Sóoíétles for SariJans and ^aehnara classas.- Co
opers liven havsseen 'íñ’ganissd for the welfare of Hsrijanc, 
backward cosrsinitios and hill bribas. Ihere mere 2,101 " 
societies Of all types for S&rijans and backward comuni- 
ties - 850 sac latios for Harijosn and 1.251 societies 
for backward. comtmitios, They had on their roll 0.234 
million members with paid-up chare capital of 2.888 
million rupees. Thsir total working capital ’.vas 8.514 
million xnjpees, while the loons duo to co-operative 
central hanks and Govornnex* amounted to 1.809 million 
rupees and 0.159 million rupees respectively. A cm of 
1.238 Mllicn rupees v.uc outstanding against cesbortí.
The value of Joint purchases node by members during th© 
year was 0.07S million rapaos. The societies supplied 
raw materials to. renters to the extant of 8.532 million 
rupees and sold finichod goods of neuters for 7.480 
million rupees.

In addition to the societies fornad exclusively' 
for the benefit of Harijsns and haeJcsord. communities, 
primary rural credit societies (4.5S4) admitted as 
renters 119,751 Earíjans end others belonging to 
backward ocsnauiitics«
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In or dar to osolioroto the eonditionof the hill 
tribes end to pronote their ccononic wll-being, co-operative 
societies were started intgescy areas. There roro on 
SO June 1958, 103 credit societies, 3 chores, 4 land 
colonisation societies, 2 forest coupe coo let ios and 4 
other types of societies. Government provided freo cervices 
of special staff for management and supervision of those 
societies.. Use main activities of these soeietios ore 
to supply, at reasonable prices, domestic requirorents 
Of morbero, to purchase frost then, nt reasonable prices, 
minor forest produce gathered by then and to rurkot it 
to the boot advantage.

Corporative. Housing societies,«» On tho last day 
of the'.previeus-yea^' there were ^BlTca-operativo building 
societies, £8 co-operative house building societies and 
4 oo-oporative htnxso construction societies in the State.

Eight co-operative building and housing societies 
r.’ore resistors! and 7 co-operative building societies 
were liquidated during the year» At the end of ■feo year 
thero wo 81 ordinary co-operative building societies.
SO ce-operátiw house building societies and 4 co-operativo 
hones construction nocicties, "hose societies had a 
cenbership of 13,425 with a total paid up chare capital 
of 8,484 million rupees. Government loans to the tuno 
of 5,580 million rupees wore sanctioned to the members 
of these societies in the year»,. Ontfho lost day of the 
year their working capital amounted to 20,533 million 
rupees while the outstándíngsundsr GOvemricct loans and 
members* loans amounted to 13.185 million rx.peoc and 
18.055 million rupees respectively.

During the year the societies disbursed to their 
ranker c Govomrent loans' amounting to 3,058 million 
rupees under urban housing and low inc css group housing 
cohenes as against 2,34 million rupees in the previous 
year. GftdcrpSural Housing a sun of 0.103 million rupees 
Tine disbursed in the year as against a own of 0,048 
million rupees in the previous year«..

Six hundred and nineteen sew houses were built in 
the year as against -451 houses in the previous year.
There were 999 houses in different stages of construction 
on the last day of the year.

The Lew Income Group He using Scheme of the Government 
of/India was inplsnenfesd during the year and 488 loons for 
2.808 million rupees were sanctioned under -this schoce.



Community Projects and National irteneion Service 
Blocks.- Thera T?sro 1,923 rural credit societioc in ell 
tho dcsEsmity fevelopr.cnt end fictional Extension Service 
Blocks at tho end of feo year end a sun. of 12.550 million 
rupees ■’sas given ac short tern loans during the year.
The percentage of population served by co-operatives is 
over 50 in 7 blocks, betnoon 30-50 in 10 blocks, botv/aon 
20-30 in 18 blocks and loss than 20 in tho remaining 
blocks.. Vigorous drive has been lemiched to bring a larger 
number of eligible .rural families into tho co—operative fold.

Integrated hural Credit.- In pursuance of tlx? 
jucomcendatioa of thoconfQi-eh.cc of the State liinistors 
for Co-operation held in 1955. a * pilloh’ scherno of 
integrated rural credit r.ns launched during the year in 
select areas in the districts of Vicakhopsfcncn. best 
Godavari and Kurhool. —la-purguaase n-P-^br recrcsaeBdagi
tions-of the conferete The echos© envisages the 
eotablichznnfc of 83 larger sized societies* construction 
of S big godonas by marketing societies and 31 goderjns 
by larger sized societies, installation, of 4 processing 
plants by Tsarkchiny cc-operai'ives. provision of trained 
personnel for marketin'- end larger sized socictios.otc.
The schoso involves an esperidi hire of 1.684 million rupees 
in nil and the Government of India have sanctioned a cun 
of 1.074 million rupees towards their share of expenditure. 
The reserve Sank of India sanctioned a long torn loan of 
1.657 million aupeos for contribution to share capital of 
largo-sixod societies end central co-operative banks in 
the pilot areas, of nhich 0.475 million rupees uora 
dresa and disbursed up to 30 Juno 1956.

The implementation of the schemes .under tho Second 
?ivc-fear Plan vias talon up from 1 April 1355» Against 
a plan prevision of 28.524 million rupees for the schemas 
relating to development of co-operative credit, marketing, 
wrehousing, training, etc,. sebomos to tho extent of 7.833 
million rupees varo proposed for implexontatlcn during 
the year 1958-57. though .Covermemt approved schemes to 
tho extent of 0.584 million rupees in all for 1956-57. 
no schema except for training of subordinate personnel 
(bhich is a continuing scheme), nan actually sanctioned 
before the close of fee co-operative year. Kororfeoless, 
atopc -sforo baton to mate preliminary arrangements to 
implonant tho schonoa coon after-Sanction. ...

(Popart on the forking of Co-operative
Societies in the Stato of Andhra, 
for tho Cooperativo Year ended 
30 Juno 1956, pp. XX * 225 *XI; 
received in this Of fico).
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Third All-India Co-oporativo Congroog» lien Delhi»
12-15 Ap%fll»1958g IllKwun GovornHenb Control on

Go-oporativu uociotios urged.

The third All-India Co-operntiva Congress uhich v?as - 
hold at Hen Dolhl on 12 —■ 13 April 1953» urged the Govern— 
rnnt to ensure that State participation in tho co-opcrativo 
taovejnont did not extend to day toxaSninisbTQtlvo matters.
The Congroco rhioh tog inaugurated by Sfcri Jnwharlal TTehru» 
Prino llininter of India» adopted several resolutions on the 
co-operntivo movement end a policy Statement. Over 1500 
delegates fron all ovurtho country and abroad end representa
tives from the IFoS.Ao» Sussia» Hungary* Poland» Thailand 
and Svisden addressed the Congress briefly and convoyed tho 
greetings of co-operators fron thoir countries» Shri V.X.P. 
Monon» director of this Off iso attended the Genforence» on 
behalf of the 1.1.0.

Prira Minister*s address»- In a candid inaugural 
speech at the Coö^Fa^i^lfos^rosö». Shri hehru admitted 
that excessive Sthbo essoöiatiön.vaa harsfal to the co-' 
operative toovsisenfc and said the Oovornvontws "quite 
'sreng” in accepting; the Hural Survey Ccroaittso’c recOEocnda- 
tion for greater State association» Ilxilo tlsa Prirs 
llinintor accepted that the approach outlined by the Ccrsiitfceo 
might produce soao results locally end temporarily» ho 
expressed the view that it "tended to push the co-operative 
novorontin. t&swrongdirect ion»tt

The Prim Miniator expressed impatience over the 
"stupid1’ argument that co-oporativo farming vns nldn to 
communism. and said if joint farming mss a good thing "lot 
uo have it» by whatever name you may call It”»

Shri Kehru soidthe three basic pillars cf India right 
at the base should bo the village panohayat» the village 
co-operative and the village school. On that the vhole 
structure of India — political» economic and sccial — could 
bo built up»

The Prim Minister said the idea of the co-operative 
jaovenont had appealed to him for many yaars even though 
ho vjqs not personally involved in the movement — tho 
philosophy underlying it» the a octal purpose and the uay 
in Uhioh it ceercd to steer clear between various extreme 
courses of action.



Shri Bohru said S-tcfeo-oponsorod co-operatives did 
"infinite ham" as they did not alien people to develop 
the spirit of eolf-rolinneo and solf-dopondonco. hut 
encouraged the tendenoy to look up to the Govemnont 
for everything*

In “fee struggle for economic freedon* Shri iiohru 
said* in the ideological sphere there had been great 
joontroItoroieQ and great comonfcs hut ono thing acesed 
!to he progressively aecoptod and crlrnittod by a largo 
¡nuriher of people end that woe that a purely acquisitive 
(society was not good enough in nodera conditions*

The State began to int«rforce therefore* to curb 
4jbo tendencies of a purely acquisitive society»

Criticising the tendency of the Sural Credit Survey 
(I'essaitboe to put on end to the saall co-opemtivcs and 
roconrond bigger ones* Shri Kchru said Mint ore of the 
pfgEesafes- for the bigger co«operntiven was that they 
/could do saieh. better work tilth larger resources*

"Of courcaa, the. Government9a business is to help»
\I do not deny that* But it is one thing to help and it 
is quite anoi&er thing to boss» Inevitably* this tendency 
to boss cones net pexisaps so wch at top levels* but loner 
down you go? tha potty officials beoono not potty bosses 
hot big bosses» -heroforc* I say quite definitely that 
thia tendency -»hioh is encouraged by the Sural Credit 
Survey Coiaaitfcoo report and which via* as Govemssnt* 
unfortunately adopted* is a bnd tendency and no should 
try to get out of it at quickly as w can and aha. at snail 
co-operatives without official interference. There help 
is neconecry, of ccuteo* it should be given»"

The Frisso Kinin ter said the scope of co-operation in 
agriculture hod to be increased ©noraously and suggested 
esfeabliShrant of State fams as esacples and nodels to 
convince people how gcc$ they w>rc»

Shri Ifehru also underlined the need for a closer 
understanding betnoon tho eo-opsrative noveaent and the 
coEsroaity develops©:* progresnos» Those were two vital 
Rov€K®nta in India built fren below and they had to work 
hand in hand*

The Frias? Hinictor said it nos quit© ensy and legiti
mately dessaSepiaant-sovGasgt- possible to criticise the 
corcnraity dovelopaent inovsrrant os not having core up to 
the nark at any pieces» Bovcrfchelooc* it vos one of tlx? 
most rorearkobla sovcissirbs not only in Ijjdin but snyrhsroi 
In the course of the last five years or a littlo none what 
it had done in India was curpriaing*



&*&&&&&'s addrdss»- Sliri K.U« Malviyn, President* 
of the Ali-india vci^orativs Union* in his address said 
that ho felt ‘’disconcerted about the growing official 
influence and derdnation’1 over the co-operative soronont 
in the country •

Stressirg the noed for the coverant to bo frsa of 
official control* Shri Ualaviya ssidt "The co-orerative 
movement ’Jill no longer remain a co-operative novonont 
if it is to bo run by officials* because the most ©3sonfcial 
characteristic cf a co-operativo is its desccrcChie and 
eclf-rolicnt character»0

Shri iislaviya said that lack of a self-reliant character 
cf Indian co-operatives ves the result of a «reng policy 
dating b«ck to the vesy inception of the ncvem.snt in 
fo-itlSk days»

Celling for a complete change of approach on tlai part 
•of the Government tensards the co-opsr ativo aenresent^ Shri 
'hnlaviya said that efforts to organise co-operativos should 

, bo directed to persuading and convincing the people about
; the need fas» of- a sc-opsr chive and creating a proper 

, ataco sphere •

Ho said that Government assistance given to co-operatives 
in purusanco of a certain State policy should sot bo undo a 
condition for interfering* directly or indirectly* in the 
affairs of tbs co-operative»

The Bothods of organisation of co-operatives and the 
methods of providing financial and ctlior assistance* ho added* 
nould not cocs about co long as these functions continued to 
be performed by"Gdvomwnt departnonts and officIalB» The 
responsibility for sponsoring and organising now co-operatives 
in a proper «ay should bo home by the reverent Itself»

Earlier Shri Brchn frahuch, Chairman of the reception 
Comittee cf the Congress* also spofce against Gcvornrect 
patronage to the oo-oporativo movement and said that it 
Bust slowly com to an ond» He suggested the sotting up 
of an autonomous national commission to co-ordinate and 
load the co-opcratlvo ssovenent»

iiosolstiona» Tho Congress* adopted several resolutions 
concerning the co-operative wvessosb in the country and a 
policy ctatessist.

*



Stotenost of co-opcratiyp policy,-, jn its policy 
statement* the Congress urged that each region or group 
of people in the country should ho alloaod full freedom 
end af£ci*ded all facilitioB ho organise and develop cud^ 
form of co-operative activity ns vforo justified by local 
necessity* traditional occupation and o&onscaic and social 
urges» providod they conformed to co-operative principles 
of organisation and action»

Hienever major changes in State policy wre contemplated 
involving enlargement of social action» particularly in the 
fields of production and distribution* the statement said» 
the claims of co-operatives to operate in those spheres should 
receive prior consideration»

ifce Congress also reiterated that oil KiaistJriec and 
departments of Gcvortesenb» both at national and State levels» 
should ottivoly encourage bits promotion cf ao-eperative 
-SKKSssn«; forms of enterprise bhich fell nithin their 
respective spheres of action»

i .

She Cqngroesi «taid it Vias necessary that bhorevor people 
came forward voluntarily to fora cooperatives of any hind 
either as a defeat© against exploitation or under eaoaaaie 
asettesity or as a means of ©souring- their legitimate share 
of social r.dvnrO'PS in eccordanee uith the general purpose 
of national policy» the State© should •raalcom all cudh 
co-operative! efforts and render all necessary asnistcmcc»

In the otehtosente the Congress, also recommended that 
the Government ! should mice use of the co-operatives ns their 
powerful allies in oarryin g out econonic policies and that 
State aid to individuals such, as farmers* artisans and 
snail-scale industrial entrepreneurs intended for developmental 
purposes should be chennelled through co-opsratxvea»

State Pauinaorahip in the co-operative moveraenfc»-' In a 
resol'utidn' on 'tfStato 'pas¥i&ipat partnership in the co-operative 
movement"* Ihc Congress said it uaa of the vicn that Government 
contributlcn to the shore capital of cooperative soceiettec 
should he in the form of equity capital end that no special 
privilege a should he attached to it in regard to dividend* 
votlngpovar* charing of losses and redeaptiaa bhich should 
he at the option of the State-partnered socio ties» The 
quantum of such State assistance, including' -the contribution 
to the share uopitnl* tho resolution chid* should he flexible 
and should he provided as far as possible* except at the apex 
level* through federal societies»

kfV...
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Tho Congress urged nil S^ato GevGrarents to honour 
the decisions of tho Petea Congress that S^ato participation 
in tho tnanagastonfc of societies would not extend to day-to-day 
odninistrativQ satters relating to the working of the 
societies and that representation of the S^ata or tho 
higher co-operative institutions on tho hoard of rffinagerent 
of partnered institutions would he confined to not nor© 
than throe rcoribera*

The Ccngrens else recorsHended that there societies 
v&re noted to carry out a polioy at tte behost of tho States 
although in Its opinion, it was net sound* the locoes rnsl 
gains arising the refrost should he tte responsibility of 
the State*

Prosorvctlcn of tho integrity of the wcveggnt as a
peopieo* wvsiTg'rtIn another resolution the Congresg
noted "the greying inroads being rco.de by the Govoranonts 
into the independent working of co-operative institutions" 
and recorcrcondod that the All—Indio Co-operative Union should 
appoint a snail tecs to eocanise the legislative and adninistrativo 
provisions governing the working of co-operative societies 
in the different States and advice on hew far and in nhst 
stages end isanser official control could he progressively 
replaced by suitable an’an^easuts of ce-oporaiivo bodies 
thorcselvos instituted for the purpose*

It also rscorrrc.ended that the Sfcete Goverrrconts should 
proceed isrce&iaioly to give up their present practice of 
placing officials at tte head of apex and district co-operative 
^banking banka and other organisations and allow theia to 
elect their presidents*

Co-operativo processing*- In a resolution on "co-operative 
processingV -the don^eas said that all future licensing of 
processing units* e»g», rioo rcills and oil sills, should he 
only in favour of co-operatives, as had Already been done in 
respect of sugar factories* and thorc it was the polioy of 
the Stoto not to issue any further licences, the expansion of 
co-operative processing should ho ensured dither by transfeming 
existing units Into co-opcrativen, or by other mans, such as* 
issue of special licences*

Co-operative training, education cud research»— The Congress* 
in a resolution on co-operative training* education and rosoaroh* 
rocorcnsnded that tte Cc»operative Societies Acts of tho different 
States Should contain a specific provision for tho creation of 
an education fund through oespuleery contribution of a certain 
proportion of tho not profits of all co-operative societies, a 
mall proportion of tho f'snds co contributed* It said* should 
be rcedo available to the All-I^dia Co-operative Union for 
carrying out its activities corrected with co-operative education, 
research and propaganda*



Central Warehousing Corporation»- The Congaess also 
resolved to request the Central Warehousing Corporntirr» to 
Invest a portion of its deposits in the opes co-operative 
hanks approved by ’the Central Govcrxsnant.

Co-opor ntiyo insurance Socle tie 3»- The Congress also 
urged upon the Central as wii as t’ES^'tsto Goverments 
to taediately revise their policy in the natter of 
insuring their properties to as to alien the Co-operative 
Insurance Societies to actively play their rolea especially 
taking into accoun t th© fact that tto present policy to 
insure with the Indian Insurance Conpanieo* Association 
Pool vac evolved before the advent of Co-operative Insurance 
Industry in thin country.

By another resolution the Congress suggested that 
rcpi’OBontotlvos of the All-India Co-operative Union 
at national level and of the Skat© Co-operative Unions 
at State level should to Included cn the Advisory Boards 
of All-India Kadio so that they night assist in the 
preparation and presentation of progresses on oo-opsrativ© 
subjects^

It also resolved that the All-India Co-operative 
Union should take steps to acquire a plot as quickly 
as possible In Uelhi to build a national co-operative 
hone and tjiat all oo-opex’atlve institutions should contribute 
to a fund for this purpose.

(The nIndus tan TSnos.13 and 14 
April 1950s

The Stakecnan, 13 and 14 April ISSSj 
Text of resolutions adopted at
the Cangreao»received in this Office)

*L*



Poport on Certain Aspects of Co-opgratlva llovement
in India V ioport published»

The Govonacnnt of India recently published feo report 
of Sir Halcolr. Darling, ifeport under the Technical Co-opera
tion Schema of fee Colombo Plan* Ho served for a period 
of 4 to 8 norths as Consultant to the Planning Connission 
with a view’ta review recent dove lopsents in tho field of 
Co-operation with reference to programme in the second 
Five-Year Plan and to sake rccoseondoticns for strengthening 
the organisafcimof Co-operative Departments in fee states, 
the training progrnramsf  or co-operntiva personnel, and 
fee organisation of- the co-operativemovenont at and bolow 
the district level”»

The report Submitted on 17 Juno 1957 io divided into 
six parts« The first and longest deals with certain aspects 
of general policy which wore the Subject of nueh discussions “ 
the second, wife a few technical points concerning fee agricul
tural thrift and credit society} the third* very briefly* 
with, some nos ferns of co-operative society} the fourth and 
fifth* with fee rectuitaesfe and training of departmental 
staffs and the education of the waisbors of societiesj and 
the six wife can aspects of the xiatlasal Extension Service 
in regard to Cc-operation« a brief summary cf fee “sport 
is given below»

According to the Deport* fee Second Fico-Year Plan 
does not take into account the tanked differences in quality* 
fee strongfe of fee co-operative koto re nt and the stage 
of the economic dovalopmfe between one State and another 
and seems to expect a more or loss universal rats of 
advance for fee whole of India» It has therefore* suggested 
that tbs paco for development set by fee Second Five-Year 
Plan should bo cl&ecd down» and in feo cose of feo wealcest 
States ten instead of five yoars should be allowed for 
achieving fee targets»

Sisa of oo-oporatlveaw- Smeller cooperative societies 
have nfeyghortconings" and ‘it would be prudent to experiment 
with larger typo in. three forest (1) with Government jsrtioipation 
in shares and nonborahip} (2) with Govornnent participation in 
shares but not in renborshipj and (5^ without participation 
in cither Konborship or shares» It has also boon suggested 
for largo societies in general feat (a) feo area of operations 
should normally not exceed a distance of 2 Kilos fron the 
headquarters villagej (b) a mentorship of over SOO to 500 
should be discouraged} (o) feo societies should be subjected 
to quarterly or concurrent audit} (d) if they do boobing* they 
should not do trading* since banking and trading do not go 
well together} (e) small societies Should not be analganatod 
without the full consent of fee large majority of their members} 
and (f)feat no rase Should be appointed to represent Govermofe on a 
Soard Who has not shown an aotiva interest in Co-operation»
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Tho experiments with largo societies should, hormvcr, 
go hand in hand with a special effort to naho the cnall 
societies more viable«

Supervision, Audit and Investment of hcsorvo Funds.-*
Another point that touches the independence of primary 
societies is the invostron t of tholr So servo Funds« In 
1955, however, tho Standing Comlttoo on Agricultural 
Credit ease to tho conclusion that they should he invested 
by societies out side their business ‘until such tiro as 
their respective statutory reserve fund wee equal to their 
paid-up ¿bare capital’« The Eoport has suggested that thrift 
and credit societies with unlimit od liability should ho 
aliened to invest their rosorvo funds in their own business 
T&ere this hashes» the practice in tho post« i?hch they are 
lodged with Q Central Bank, they should he kept in core 
liquid fern, the total amount to ho in addition to tho 
fluid resources requiredto cover ordinary deposits} end 
there Should be the Sam rule forth© reserve funds of Contra!
Banks deposited with the ¿pen Bank. Audit should remain 
the responsibility of the Registrar0 and in the Punjab and 
Bttar Fradefih, . where this is no longer the ease, his responsibility 
should he restored? Societies should not ho formod without 
proper preparation, end in each State, whore this has sse4 
liot been dene already, the registrar should fix tho number 
of visits by a »ember of Ms staff required1 to secure this«

^oraibEsanfc and training«- It is new generally accepted 
that ail' lebncerned''wibii tho■' wi'king of the cooperative 
Movement mist be fully trained 5a the principles and practice 
of cooperation« This naturally applies with special food 
to the Registrar. Ko Should have ableaat one year’s training 
before hia appointment«

Technicians employed in connection uith any kind of 
industrial society chculd have three to four months’ training, 
to include a short ccurco in iho theory, history and practice 
of Co-operation« Advisers to tho Registrar on Banking and 
Finance, if appointed within the department, should receive 
a year’s training in hanking, six months of which should be 
spent in a comcroiaX hank or in the State $ank of India*
If appointed fren outside tlio departnont, they should get 
sis months* training In co-operative honking end other 
co-operative financial activities.



Tho training courses should bo revised io secure a 
hotter balance betessn tho practical and the theoretical» 
cad tlso syllabi! of tho courses Should bo revised» 
shortened and sinplified»

Tho course for Senior OfficorG directly appointed 
should include ’Rural Econonics and Elements of Agriculture’ 
os a compulsory subject» and tho shorter courco at tho 
sone level might vsll include ’Businscc bbssgOEcnh’ as 
an optional subject a There should also ba a short special 
course in Cc^jporatien/for entrants into the Indian 
Administrative and Agricultural Services» and also» if 
necessary» for hey percoanol in the Agricultural Crddit 
Dopartessb of i&o reserve Bonk#

A good, •’say of promoting discussion end a clo ar 
understanding Of the more important aspects of tls: 
subjects under study is the use of the Seminar system»
The report suggests that each somber of the staff Should 
hold at least one» or even too cSnimrs a ’sock to discuss 
cora problem of hie subject •

The Report ccncimics isith a fon cbscrvctScna about 
the uationaX Extension Service»

(Report on Certain Aspects of
Co-operative korensnt in India: 
Issued by the Planning CcassxGaion» 
Gcwornsen t cP India» pp»5S;

Pricer So»0»75 ).
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43® Handicrafts®
India ~ April 1950«

“<5s?olop'i'-oiib Body for Handicrafts set no®

Ilia GovGnu32xrb of India has sob up as organ!cation® 
hwacsiis Indian. Sajadlorafts Pi^rolopmanb Corporation 
(Private) Limited®

The- Coi'c<£T.tiena- v;2rioii jsis been registered under the 
Companies Aat® «ill organise production of handicrafts 
on a coresoreiaX basis to ensure preset supply against 
orders® paitloularly in regard to exports«

Supplementing the effort being jaada at present by 
private as wll as official agencies® the Corporation vHH 
establish trade conaeatiena® sales depots and selling 
egenoios for carrying out the functions assigned to it® 
Market surveys to explore prospects fca» Indian Handicrafts 
in foreign tsarlsste vdll also be undcrtalssn®

Ihc authorised capital of the Corporation v;ill be 
10 s&lltos. rupees®

(iho Hindustan Tices® 13 April 1958)

’L*
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44» Forchant Lforico and Fisheries,

India — April 1958»

Conferai Board of Fisheries and a Standing Committee
of i&o 3oard set up»

A KoGOluticn dated 1 April 1958 of the Ministry of Pood 
ond Agriculture» Covomasnt of Indio* published on 12 April 
1958* states ttó in parsuanoo of the recCEssondation of the 
’’All Indio Fisheries Conference” hold ah Hedrüs in September 
1956» the Goverancnt of India has decided to cot up s Central 
Board of Fisheries for the purpose of integration and coordination 
of ficher ion Besesrch and ^evelopnonh sotivitioa in the country»
The Board has accordingly been censtitufcod nith the Minister 
for Food and Agriculture or his nominee es chairman and 29 
other' Köchers»

The functions the Beard sill he as follows« The Beard 
sill periodically meets (x) to discuss at national level problems 
connected with venions aspects of fisheries re scorch and dovelopsontj 
(li) to recossond suitable meacurcs for adoption to effect hotter 
coordination, of fishery’ activities betneon the Centra» States and 
various other organiDationsjf and (Hi) to suggest naya end means 
of implement ing tho various programmée of development ard roseârch 
on fisheries* having overall effect among others on the programme 
of developnont plans of Contre and States in respect of National 
Flan#oto»

The tenure of appointment of the Berbers of the Board other 
them thoeo who are appointed by reason of thoir office of appointment* 
«ill bo throe years« The Board shall root at least onoe in a year»

In pursuance of the above Resolution» setting up a Contrai 
Board of Fieherioa» the Government of Indishao constituted a 
Standing Corcittce of tho Board consisting of 5 members»

(The Casette of lndia»Part I*Seotion I» 
12 April 1958, pages 140-141 )•
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ciama s* wansc- cgnHTisss. ah? ltviuo stjeeasps*
U3DI& ~ AITsXI, 1953«

50* General«

Tindroa Beedi (indigenous Cimrofcto) Industrial Prenieec
(BegulatitM of Cmjitlons ofv^rki Bill*ise8*

The Govoi’ar’-Gnt of Indras published on 23 February 1953 
the test of the Madras Beedi ^id’istricl Pressloss (Regulation 
of Condit5.ORG of ^ork) silTi'lSSS* proposed to he intredueed 
in the Legislative Aseorcbly of the Stats* According to
the statotaeat of Objects and Beesons of the Bill* the 
conditions? of verk in the bpedi toustry in this State

mho it difficult to enforce labem loos in respect of 
persons crployad in that industry* It has been difficult 
to establish that there is employer-emplcyoe relationship 
botmen the- proprietors of beedi feet cries and their uorbers* 
The provisions of the Industrial Bicpntea Ant*1947> could 
not*thoroforo, to applied to these vrorkere* It hac also 
bean found in practice that young children are engagedin 
such places* Besides this# there has been a tendency on 
the part of the nsmloyorc in this trade to resort to various 
devices to circuwent the operation oftho Factories Act*
1948 (Central Act XXTH of 1948)» by splitting up the places 
of iaanufnature* In order to eradicate those evils*, the
Oovorsoent ha*/e decided to prohibit the ranufacturo of 

boddi except in places licensed for the purpose*

The Bill aim at the prevent ion of decentralisation 
of tho beedl industry by insisting on licences being taken 
out for the places v&ore ranufaoture of beodi is carried cn*

The previsions of the Factories Aot*1948 (Control Act 
LUII of 1948)* relating to health* colfnre* •mrHng hours* 
CKployannt of young poraaBS*. leave rdth mgoa* etc** have 
been adopted in this Bill uith suitable modifications*



The Sill prohibits tho mnuf^’cture of boedi except 
In pine os licensed for tho purpose. Tho oospetest 
authority shall* in deciding wh other to grant or refuse 
a liconce* have regard to the following natters* sanelye- 
(a) the suitability of the place or pronxecs vhich is 
proposed to bo used for tho namifaeture of toadies; (h) tho 
status end previous -ssperionoo of the applicants (o) the 
wlfnro of labour in the locality; (d) the interest of 
the public genarally; and (e) ouch other ratters as nay 
be prescribed»

She Sill contains detailed provisions regarding 
cleanliness* wntllatien* overcrowding» drinking water» 
latrines and urinals* working facilities* first aid end
canteens» Hoims of werk of employees, in a beedi industrial 

preniaos are x’ixed sb nine hoars a day end 48 hours in 
any week and the period of work iroXudsäg everbirw work 
bhould not exceed ton hours, is any day add in the aggregate 
54 hours in any wek« ^agea for overtisw work are fixed 
nt twice the ordinary rate of wages» Provision is node for 
B paid weekly holiday^ and for sewn nations! and festival 
holidays with p«y> Enployaciah of ch ildren .under 14 years 
of age in «gay heedi industrial premises is prohibited end 
no wonaa or young person (cotwcoa 14 end 18 years of age)
Shall be aXXevjod or required to wrk in cay beedi industrial 
pronican escort botwon 8 tun» and 7p»n.

¿very employee v&o has worked for a period of not loss 
than 240 days in a beodl industrial preninoo during a calendar 
year shall be allowed in the subsequent calendar year* leave 
with wages for a nuahor of days ealouleted *»• (i) in the case 
of ensäult* at the rate of eno day for evoryttsenty days of 
work porf owed by hin during tho previous calendar year;
(il) in the case of a young person* at the rate of one day 
for every fifteen days of work perforced by hin during the 
previous calendar year«

The State Goverenonfc Is ejapesered to apply the provisions 
of the foysent of Stages -Sot*l9S5> to heed! industrial pecmioes« 
Tie provisions of tho industrial Ssqjloyoent (Standing Orders) 
Act*1949» shall apply to every heedi industrial presiaes Wherein 
50 or soro persons are eeplcyed or were employed oxi any one day 
of the preceding 12 tsonths»-

(Fort 3t» George Oasotte* Part I7A» 
¿Sfcraordinary» 28 February 1953»

PP.GX-7Q).
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Labour Conditians In Iren Ore hinggo

The Labour Bureau, Ministry of Labour end Employment,
Government of ludio# conducted in Becesber 195S a* survey 
of labour conditions in iron, ore nines in India» through 
sending quoahionnairon as wll ns field surveys® The 
results of this, survey, relating to 35 nines, 9 each in 
the States of Bihar, «rissa» Syncro and Andhra Pradesh, ** 
have been published in the Indian Labour Gagetto, Vcl.TTif, 
Eo»9, Kareh 1958« ■

., ,. Ifoploymnt»" At the tiro of the 1944-45 enquiry 
conducted by ^’’Labour Investigation Corbitt co# iho total 
employment in iron ora rcìnss in India t.-sc ostinatoti at 
16,000« Of this/ the three’ sines of iiaomnndi and C-ua 
in Bihar and Gtsmahicani in Orissa# covered by the Ccnnittoo, 
employe d9s 211 iJtsrksrs«- 'The enployr.on. t in the iron oro 
nines has cinco then risen considerably« Accor ding-So'the 
information furnished by the Chief Inspector of Kinesj . 
the total labour-’foroc? employed in such nines v;aa 50,559 
in 84 nines in 1953» 30,772 in 102 mines in 1954 and 
35,659 in Í23 nines in 1955» The mines covered by the 
present enquiry ©^plo^d'Í2»110'verbera as on 30 ¿rune®
1957« Of this ntóbar/ 51 per cost -sére employed in nines 
located in Orissa, SO per cent in Bihar, 11 per cent in 
Andhra Pradesh and 8. por coat in I'ysoro. The following 
table gives the breakdown of, employment. into company labour 
and contrast-labour -eev in the 35 mines covered by the 
Survey«»

Stato TTOoOf líines» Ccnpaxy Labour Contract
Labour»

All Labour«

Andhi’a Prndeeh.«» 9 354
(27.1)

953
(72.9)

1,307
(100)

Bilica* — —» <> 1,623
(44«6)

2,020
(55.4)

3,643
(100)

—. ' 3 360 669 1,029

o-
(55.0)

2» 445 
(39.8)

(65.0)

3,688
(60.2)

(100)

6,151
(100)

T 0'ì'aL*»»•« co 4,7*80
(S9.S)

7,330
(60.5)

12,110 ””
(100)

« Figures in one unit relate to 1 October 1956»
Figures in braekuhn denote percentage to total labour»



V.az&n. workers vero gororally cngcAed on lending, 
staokins, picking, mucking, carrying rnnea-dobris and 
Iren orc by hood-load, sorting of orc end helping 
minors, rcraving raid fren the pits* snooping, ote.
Mining, loading end racking work nno usually done by 
morbera in pairs«

Pate regarding ttea-ratad end piece-rated ranters 
show that 34.4 percent of the tttal company labour was 
-tira-rated and tte remaining 35.6 per cent ras paid on 
e piece-rate basis« *he piece-rate cystenras practically 
negligible in tlia nines in the Mysore State, constituting 
only 1.3 per cent of the company labour in that sboto«
In Andhra Pradesh, pisso-rated workers forrad 13.3 per cent 
of the total coape^y labour, whiio in Orissa and Bihnr such 
workers constituted 31 per cant and 55.4 per cent respectively. 
?ha data further shot? that, whereas aracsig piece-rated sorters 
sales end feiádos wro rare or less evenly distributed, 
both. in individual States os rail as on an All-India basis.
Aucaig time-rated wiix-rs ralo labour predominated, being 
cs meh as nearly four times the female, labour. This predorf.- 
nance of male labour on time-rate basis ras raro pronounced 
in Biliar and least prominent in Andhra Pradosh. Malo labour 
predominated among tira-rated markers in certain occupations,
Such as, dr tilers* blasters^ rates, etc., which' aro almost 
always on time-rate basis and esolnMvoly entrusted to ralo 
labour. Axon,gmale labour, on all-India basic, those 
engaged on piece-rate# forrad about 27.0 per cent and the 
remaining 75.0 per cent vers tira-fcnted» Tbs percentage 
among ralos engaged on piece-rates varied from 1.7 in 
Eycoro to 40.3 in Bihar.

Taking all tlie four States together, G5.B pe^ cent of 
the total company labour mas pernanont. About ano third of 
the wrkers vero temporary and only 2.5 per cent rare employed 
on & casual basis. In tho States of Oricaa and Bihar, the 
percentage of pornañent employeec tos 90.1 and 53.0 respectively. 
It would, therefore, appear that workers in iron ore misos 
in Orissa raro engaged rare or loco «at a poiranont footing.
On the other hand, in Andhra Pradesh as many co S3 per cost 
of the total nuribG? of rarters wore temporary. In tt/sore, 
a fairly largo percentage (35.3) of workers rare engaged 
on temporary basis. Incidentally, liycore is tho cnly State 
vihor© casual labour ras rather significant (19.5 per oonfe)'. ‘ 
Among perns n©nt workers, ralos constituted a large rajority, 
forming as much as 75.4 per cont of total pornanossfc labour.
The diotributita of male and forals labour among temporary 
workers was not as uneven.



Regarding contract labour, talrxng the fora* Stetes cs 
a whole, contract. labour -nera paid mostly by ccrtmctors 
themselves# O^ly 12«5 par cent of the wrters employed
through contractors mero paid directly by tho companies# 

Put it is striking to note that in the State of Andhra 
Pradesh almost ali the workers (03#l per cent) employed 
by contractors vrtir© paid directly by tise Companies# The 
system of poyi2^ through contractors mac, however, in vogue 
in the remaining tiirco States, vis#» I'ycoro, Bihar and 
Orissa where practically the whole of contract labour wen 
paid by confer actors themselves#

Aae»e contract labour, •somen formed nbent 35#5 per cent#
A large majority of then “ere paid by contractors themselves#

Length. of ssrvice» -turn^eror and absenteeism#«» Considering 
the four ¿Staten together, 'wbrWra having "service, below era 
year formed 51»S per cent of the total# $hoso having service 
between 1*5 years, 5-10 years and above 10 years formed 1S#0 
per cent:, IS»5 per cent and 11#C per cent respectively of 
the total company labotvr employed# Asking individual States 
separately, it ray be mentioned that practically the entire 
company labour in Andhra Pradesh had less then one year’s 
service# «erters with loss than one year’s service constituted 
57#4 per cost, 45®0 per cent end 38#G per cent of the total 
contpany labour employed in the States of Orissa, Bihar and 
Pyccrc respectively# Tn the States of Bihar and lysore, 
about one third of the workers had service between 1 to 5 
yours v/he^oas in Orissa workers with such length of service 
foncod only 7»3 per cent of the total® She percentage of 
workers with 5 to 10 Years’ service was 21#7, 15#9 and 15#S 
respectively in the Spates of liynorc, Orissa, end Bihar#
Vortera having above ten years service ..constituted 17#S 
per cent in Orissa, 7»S par cent in ITysora and 5 #8 per cent 
in Bihar# ,

The .over-all turnover for dll the four States mac 27#4 
per cent for the your ending 30 Juno 1057» burning to tho 
individual 3’rates, it ray be added that the highest porc-ontaga 
of labour-turnover was recorded in Bihar (C5 pci* cent)#
Bext in order was Orissa with-24.7 per cent of turnover#
In the States of;Andhra-Pradesh end&ycere, it was ratter 
small end stood ablM per cent and 11.7 per pent respectively# 
A perusal of the dota would reveal the fact that a largo 
majority of workers left of their own accord, perhaps,’ to 
attend to agricultural work in their villages with which 
they confino to maintain their link#



Data regarding absentcelsn are available in respect 
of 20 jainos only# employ lag 0*479 uorlnrs. The average 
annual rate of absontooisn for the year 1956-5? was the 
highest in K$gotq being 9.1 per cent and the lowest in 
Andhra Pradesh (1*7 percent) • It stood at 8.3 per cont 
in Orissa and 7.3 per cent in Bihar, in Uysoie the rate 

of absenteeism was comparatively high during the months 
of February* April* «Juno* August and Octoberj in Andhra 
PradeshHuring the nonths of Jlpr-ix Soptoabor* October and 
Fovorberj in Bihar during the months of January* February, 
April end June sand in Orissa* during the months of Parch* 
April, June* July and August.

Rscruitrsont and apprenticeship.— The companies generally 
recruit their iabour Erectly frontho local market. During 
the mining season in case of vacancies the managements ask 
their rarksrs to inform their relatives and friends* Labour 
was recruited by contractors the are keren as ’Kistries* 
from the villages surrounding the ninin; areas. The contract 
sycten of recruiting labour is a general feature in most 
of the States»

The system of apprenticeship v.us found to be almost 
negligible in the various nines under survey* Only i mines 
reported the existence of the apprenticeship system but 
they too did not have it on a regular basis. In most of 
the nines the system, of upgrading the experienced norksrs 
vac reported to bo in practice.

Viflgog gad Earnings»** Information available from S3 mines 
show* that 22 mines located in different States paid esslunents 
ranging from 20 rupees to 49 rupees per month* 9 mines from 
40 rupoos to SO rupees per uonth and one each below 20 rupees 
per month and above SO rupees per month, ^ith regard to the 
position in individual States* 3 cf the S nines in Andhra 
Pradesh paid between 40 rupees end SO rupees per month. All 
the 9 mines in Bihar paid enolunehfcs ranging between 20 
rupees and 40 rupees per month. In Mysore and Orissa* all 

the rdnos paid more than 20 rupees but less than 60 rupees 
per month — a greater proportion falling in group BS. 20-40 
por month.

Thoro are tso systems of wage payment* vis.* piece-rate 
and timo-fcate. iho details of the piece-rate system and 
prevailing rates for some categories of workers in various 
States a~Q given below:—

Piece-rate System«— Different maaouros existed 
for calculating the wages of the piece-rated workers* most 
important of -whoa was the miner of cut tor. These measures

- wercs—



(a) Bos - Thio measure vas common in Bihnr and Orissa*
A ‘box of 30 c*£b* -aao used in the former and that 
of 12.5 c«ft* in the letter*

(b) Tub -This measure ws alao used in Bihar and Orissa 
for «orlrerc employed through contractors* In the 
foraer a tub of 25 ovtc* to S3 cuts* was in vogue 
in the latter the tub uno of 35 e*ft*

<c) Cubic foot — Thia wa ccrr.cn in all the four States 
and the basis generally taken w as 100 e*ft*

(d) Tormcge - Shis saaasure ws applicable costly to
loaders* diggers* sorters* etc* in all the foufc States*

The position reeardlngbasic wages and earnings for 
certain selected categories of -corkers are given below*

Kiner*- The basic wag© rate of miners (sales) in Andhra 
Pradesh wo 1*07 rupees per day* It varied frpa 1 rupee to 
2 rupees 8 annas per day in Ignore* The female miners rare 
paid 12 annas its the former State and 14 annas to 1 rupee 
par day in the hatter* In Kycere* the piece-rate cysten 
of paying miners at thereto of 2 rupees per ton and'7 rupees 
8 annas per 108 eft* was also prevalent* Is Bihar* they 
wore paid at varying retos, vis ** 2 rupees to 2 rupees 8 annas 
per 25 c*ft*» 2 rupees to 3 rupees per S6 eoft* and 1*75 rupees 
to 2*08 rupees per 100 o.ft* In Orissa* the rates wore 1 rupee 
8 annas to 1 rupee 12 annas per ton« 1 rupee 2 zinaas to 2 
rupees per 58 c*ft« end 2 rupees 1 ansa -end- to 7 rupees per 
100 c*ft* The monthly earn legs of miners (males) were 27*82 
rupoea in Andhra Pradesh* varied between 28 rupees and 58.92 
rupees in Bihar* between 37*44 rupees and 45*50 rupees in 
Kysoro* an d between 22*88 rupees and 40*58 rupees in Orissa* 
Kiners (females) earned 19*50 rupees ih.Andhra Pradesh and 
22*75 rupees in Kysore*

Drillers *- The basic mg© rates of drillers wore 1*07 
rupees per day in Andhra Pradesh* 2 rupees to 2*50 rupees 
per day and 18 rupees per nook in Bihar* 1 rupee 8 annas, 
per day in Mysore end 1 rupee 2 annos por day or 9 rupees 
per wok in Orissa* The piece-rates wore 1 rupee per foot 
in Bihar and 1*87 rupoea per 58 o.ft* in Orissa* The monthly 
earninga„ of drillers wrs 27*82 rupees in Andhra Pradesh* ranged 
between 44*98, end 68*59 rupees in Bihar* were 68*12 rupees 
in Sihsri'yaore cad ranged between 41*08 rupees and 81*74 rupees 
in Orissa*



Blaster«** The basic wage of blnatorc ras 60 rupees 
par mbhfcii in“Audhra Fradoah; 9 anno3 to 2«25 rupees per day 
end 3 rupees per week in Bihar; 50 rupees per month in Mysore 
oiid 1 rupee 2 annas to 1 rupee 8 nnnas per day and 15 rupees 
per raek in Orissa, Piece-rate for blasters was cession only 
in Orissa and thonate wan 1*87 rupees per 35 c,f«h*

Loader**»' ?ho basic wane rat© varied from S^ate to State» 
In Bihar, the rate vias 12 annas par day; in Mysore, the rate 
varied between 1*23 rupcos and 1*52 rupees per day and in Orissa, 
it ranged between 1 rupee to 1 rupee 12 annas parday. The 
piece-rate was common in Andhra Pmdosh, Mysore and Orissa,
Tiis rate vies 1 rupee 2 annas to 2 rupees 4 ennac per lorry 
trip in Andhra Pradesh; 2 rupees S annas to 5 rupees per 
lorry trip in Mysore and 2,75 rupees per truck and 12 irapeos 
to 30 rupeesper vssgen in Orissa»

The monthly earnings of loaders varied between 32,50 rupees 
and 38,38 rupees in Andhra Pradoah; 21»S4 rupees in Bihar; 
between 37*44 rupees and 104 rupees in lasers; and between 
25,74 rupees and 35,10 rupees in- Orissa«

. Different kinds of bonuse^b, vis», production bonus, 
attendance bonus, festival bonus, incentive bonus- and profit 
brains ere given in the various iron ere mines,

Tiorkjng oasditdonss Sours of work and shifts»- Hours 
Of work:, rest W iron“ ore sines are
governed by the Mines- Act,1952« The daily hours of work 

in 30 out of 35 mires surveyed wore eight. Is the remaining 
units, the hours of work were coven per day. In 15 mines, 
rest intervals of fee hours duration were given to the workers, 
whereas in 13 mines' rest interval of eno hour wen being aliened. 
In the remaining 4 mime, it varied, frna l«-l/2 hours to S hours, 
.All the workers wore getting weekly day of rent also. Single 
shift working was common in most of the units. Only 4 nines 
wore reported to be running the night shift also, Shifts 
ticks- generally changed over once a week*

Leave end Holidays with pay«— Information regarding leave 
and holidays with pay is availablo in respect of SI mines.
Two mines each in Bihar and Mysore granted casual leave to 
their workers ranging from 5 to 30 days in a year. Five mines 
granted sick leave to workman varying from 10 to SO days in 
a year. Sixteen mince granted privilege leave varying from 
7 to 50 days in a year for different categories of workers*
Six nines granted leave according to the provicious of the 
Minos Act,



Tfclfaro«- Mth the exception of throe nines* gIX 
the others had provided housing accomodation to their

©nployees® percentage of workers housed in different 
nines varied from nine to hundred. In sens of the nine o, 
free quarters wore provided only to particular categories 
of workers while in ethers* all the workers were provided 
with housing accossod&tien®

As x’oquired under the .Mines Act*, first aid hoses wore 
naintninod hy all tbs mires, irr&agemenfcs for sons type 
of free radical aid existed in 20 mines» Qhhcrfecilitiea 
Such as eanteens* recreational centres wore presided by 
cow niECS®

Accidents®«* Data regarding sectdents ware furnished * 
hy 9 ninss each in Andhra Pradesh and.^ysora* one in Bihar* 
and two in Orissa® '¿here wore no Occidents in Uss iron ore 
mines situated in Andhra fradosh® O^ly 0710 accident was 
reported in the Mysore State® m nil» a total of 478 accidents 
out of vhich only 4 w?© fatal* wre, reported to have occurred 
in these mines® Tho' fatal accidents involved contract labour 
only® Three hundred sixty-two contract workers more involved 
an tho other accidents® An aaount of $*272 rupees was paid 
as compensation for nen-f atal accidents» Of this* a sum 
of 1*481 rupees was paid to tbs injured in dopartemtal 
labour* the balance to contract labour®

liatomity Benefit®«» ^ata regarding maternity benefits 
ore available in respect of 15 nines -2 in Mysore* C> in 
Bihar and 7 in Oricacu Xn all* 392 claims wore cade end 
the joateriiity benefit was actually pfidd in 373 cases* 
amounting to 15*532 rupees® Of this amount 4*585 rupees 
was paid 2a respect of 107 women directly employed* and 
11*147 rupees in 28$ cases of contractors’ labour®

Provision for the future®- Only four sines (2 in 
Orissa* 1 each' 'in Miliar and Mysore) have furnished data 
regarding provision for future of the workers® On© mine 
in Orissa (¡£ld both the provident fund and gratuity schemes 
for its workers* while the other mine had a voluntary 
■^resident Fund Scheme for certain categories of woriers 
only* Thole basic wages were more than 25 rupees per month® 
Bocides this* gratuity and pension schemes also existed in 
this mins® The Provident Fund Schono hod also been introduced 
in on&hine in g&hflr® Permanent workers having one year’s 
continuous service wore eligible for membership of this 
EQhema® There also existed a gratuity ecfceoe in -this mine® 
Provident fund and gratuity echo nos had also teen instituted 
in one mire in Mysore for departmental labcur only®



Industrial delations»« Standing Order for regulsting 
■She conditions of service of saplcyeoc had been fresad 

“by 14 nines» In 9 easosthoo© pending Qrdorc had boon 
certified» In three other pirras Standing Orders rraro under 
preparation»

Only 4 nines» trro each in the States of Sihnr and 
Orissa» had constituted l'orln -Ccmittooé.» In another 
saino in Orissa such a oopsiittoo tras reported to he 
under forratlen» Sis nines wre reported to have appointed 
labour officers» wlfar©, offloors»etc.» fer looking’ 
into the needs end griovnnees of the rarkers»

Only eight nines reported that their uorkoro had 
femad trade unions and in five of those cases the unions 
wro registered and also recognised by the isnnagesent»

(Indian Labour’ Gas otto» 
Vol. XV» Ko»9¿ W*ch 1958»

pp< SSO-337 )»



/til-facia. Legislation for hotor transport corkerss
Bocccaaaads  tionsof Tripartita CcrMitteo»

-?2ie tripartite consittce appointed by the Union 
Ministry of Labour and Ewlo^ront to exsnino drdft legiclation 
to regulate tho ^vorkirg eenditions of wtor transport 
workers has reecsanssded. that In view of the growing inportcnco 
of ihe rotor transport industry, the Gcremnont should' consider 
the appointEsant of a comission to inquire into the working 
conditions* pay scales^ health cad workload of transport 
workers» .

A eusmory of the report was place-d on tho table of tbs 
LokSabha on SI Ihfach 1953, by Shri Abid All, Union Deputy 
Minister for Labour«

The •cessltsse has stored that legislation should ba sad® 
applicable to Motor transport undertakings engaged in the 
carriage of passengers and goods cad also to private -offipsia^c: 
carriers and to bring nlthia its seep© all aotor transport 
•aorkeJRS»-' Stats Govsrssents' should administer the ioglelobion 
and should have posers to mbs rules» ?k® Central Ooverment 
should have power to give directions, wherever necessary»

Shri Abid All stated that the r occurs nd at lean were 
being oss2ined»

($he Hindus ton 1 1x300» 1 April 1953)



Kadhya Pradesh Stops and Establiahrants Bill» 1958»

The Govemnont of Hadhya Prndooh publishcd on 
21 March 1958# tho Hâdliya i’rcdosh Shops sud Establish
ments Bill#1958# to bo introduce! in tho Legislativo 
Jtáseábly of thè Stato# -âcoording to tho Statement of 
Objocts and Pensons of tho Bill, thè Bill is intende! to 
tmify tes rolating to chops saâ octablichmsats la 
ÎSulhjn Pradesh» It is basod maînly on tho Vudhya Bharat 
Shpps end Establishments Aat# Snmvat 2009# bat suitabîs 
provisions fresa thè Contrai Provinces and Barar Shops 
and Establishsmts ■dcta1947# heve beart adopte!# Braftigg 
or other minor aiacndaonts hsvo beea introduce! f or tho 
remava! of doubt or for botter ezsforeesænt of thè ■dot»
The salienb provisions of thè Bill are sunna ri ned telen»

Estent«— The provisions v?ill opply in thè first 
instance to thè local áreas specificò in a schedule» .
Tfcese isolile (1) limita of thè jabalpur corporation»
(2) The municipal limito of Salpar* Eajnandsaon# Ehandoa# 
Èuchonpur# Bagar# Eaîgerh# Bìlacpur# Chhindnara# Secai#
Eaaoh# Katni-îhiruarû# Starci and Burg» (S) Limita of thè 
Segar Cantomaent# (4) Bilaspur Saltey market crea» (5) The 
munioipnlCCorporation)lir?i.ta of Indoro end three miles Ground 
suoh limit» (s) ^ha nwiìcipaX (Corporation) limita of Lanchar# 
Gzzalior and Morar teluding thè inductrial area» (7) The 
municipal limits of Haòhonagar# Ashok Hagar# Kondsaur#
Vidicha* Somas# Morona# Sccmuch# Cuna, Badnagar and Ehargcnc.
(8) The municipal limita of Bctlam and tuo nilos aromd 
such limita#

Provision Ìg mado fcr thè registration of all establishments 
ta ïSiich. tho Bill opplies# Ho ahop or commercial establishment 
shall on cny day be oponed enrlîer thon such hour as nay bo 
fise! by thè Government by a generai or spacial ordcrin this 
bohaìf and he bspt oppa Inter thon such honr as may te fise! 
by thè Gqverammt by a gesserai Or special ordar in this behalf »

Honra Of wrk»-» Ho omployoo in chop or commercial 
ostab'fteraant ahalY ho raqui re! or aliono! to work (i) in any 
Chop for moro then nino hours in any day and fœrfcy-oight hours 
ih any weokì (ii) ìn any con^ercial establishment for more 
thon ton heurs on any day and 208 heurs in any month# Heurs 
Of nork of employées in résidentiel hôtels# restaurants# esting 
heusoB» théâtres Or other placea of public áraosement or 
entertainment ore fixedab nino heurs in a doy#
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Eo craployoca chall bo required or allowed to work in 
any shop or corsoroial octoblÎGhrsèt for moro than five 
hburs in any day unless ho lias had an interval for root of 
at least oca hour* The spread-over of an ecçloyeo in efchop 
or cosaaaroxal estabeioknent shall rot csoeod twelve hours 
in a day*

TTeekiy holiday*» ^vory shop and comercinl ostnblichsant 
shall remain closed on one day of the wool:.

BsployEtont of children find young por cons*» Uo child 
tetuocnlS yam of agechôïï he required or allowed to work 
whether as cm ormloyco or otoorwico in any ostoblishnent* 
ncrtMthstonding that such a child is a rxxibor of the family 
of the employer* Ho young person batwocn 12-1? years of ago

___ ___¿hall be required-or allowed to work in any establishment for —
moro then six hours in any day raid bofore 7 a.n* and after 9 p*m*

Paavo with pay*«* A person employed in an establishment 
to which ’fe'Ês ^ot-'applios shall he entitled (a) after every 
12 monthscontinuous enpioysssnt to privilege leave for a total 
period of &n& north? and (b) in ovary year to casual leave for 
a total period nob exceeding M days? provided that the leave 
under cuh’-olaus© (à) shall not at èny tine accxmilctc for a 
total period exceeding 3 months* Casual leave shall not he 
combined with privilege leavo.

and
gealth/safety*?- . Thè preni g es of ovary establishment ehall 

he koptî'olean and free fi’oa off twin arising fron any drain Or 
privy or other nuisance and shall bo cleaned at such tines and 
by sudi methods an my be prenoribed. These netheds nay includo 
Ikss-^mshing* colour-washing* painting* ’garnishing* disinfecting 
end deodorising*

The prenisoc of every Gstablishrent cheli be ventilated 
in accordance with such standards and by such methods* no 
may bo prescribed*

In ovary establishment except cuoh estsbliehnont or oiacs 
of ostabSiohaGnt* as ncy bo proscribed* each precautions 
against firo shall be taken* an xny be proscribed*

>^goo ’Od aafoty for ovurtigg*- ’»There an onployso in 
any establisisaoixb other than a residential hotel* restaurant 
or eating-hcase* is required to work in excess of the limit 
of hours of work* ho shall be entitled* in respect of tlie 
over-tim work* to wa-’so at the rate of cos and a half hissas 
his ordinary rate of wages*



uherc an enployoc In a residential hotel, restaurant, 
or outing hcuso, is required to vrork in escosc of tlie 
iinit of hours of wti ho ehull ho entitled, in respect 
of the over-tiro nerfc, to rjagos ct the rate oi* tnico hie 
ordinary rate of nages«

gcoial Security»- The provisions of the verier’s 
COnpensnbicn Act and of rales feds thereunder, shall, 
rittatic •autandis, apply to every enployen of e chop or 
ctecoroisl cstaboSehnsnt®

£vary employer shall» in eocordaneo with. the rules 
tndo by the Gororocsnt, provide s Provident Fund forthe 
benefit of ovary crKloyea end shall acnbrihufco to this 
f unit an fcacunt equal to tho assoimt contributed by tho 

"OS^jLo^i&S-

i Provided, that this shall duply only to such places 
snq such classes of dsthhlishsQnts or enploynonta as nay 
he inofciS&dd. in thia behalf by the Govemrent in th©

. Official Gazette»'

ITO eaplCyer shall dispense -sith -the services of an 
.ja^flLdys«’ the has,boon in ids continuous c^lcymst for 
not less than, three ir.onths, ssitheub giving each person 
tfc least thirty days’ notice in trritiag or usgea in lieu

oiich notices provided that such notice ahell not he 
necessary ''.here the eerviccs of such enployao ore 
dispensed 'Kith for niseonduch, ao fey be defined in the 
/rules fedo by the Gdvcrnront in thia behalf©

Eapgal«- Tbs Bill seeks to repeal the Central Provinces 
and Borer ghopB and SstablicliroGhD &ct,1947, nndtho Hadhyh 
Bharat Shops and BstabHshnocts Aot,S2OQ9,

{ih.dhyn, Pradesh. Gaaot-O, Part TV&* 
21I'nrcli 1958, pp# 23-45 )«



PuajabShopg and fpmorcialEstablishnants Act»1958
CPcnj&i» Act Ho» 15 clv 1953) T .......

The Punjab Shops sad focnerclal EstahliGhmnts Sill»
1953 (vi.-io pages 37«38 of the report of this Office for 
Octobor—HovorAer 1357) so passed by th& Punjab Laginlntura 
received tho nnaont of the Frosidonb on 25 April 1958 end 
hsc hosn gasebtod as Punjab Act ¿To«lu of 1058» The calionfc 
previsions of the Act are susasarisod bcXon»

/ ’ Extant application»” The J’xct extends to the riholo 
/ gF ths State of itinjab7andOppliea tSs» la the first instance

to 1S3 local arena specified in the seheduls to the Acta

Hours of vofk»” Hours of work of cnploy&cs in shops 
dr cfexiorexai' csta^ishns^ts are fixed at aizs hours a 
dc$r arid 48 hours lit .&.$$&> ^he total runcer of overbine 
iicwos scried by m essgloyea- should not easseed fifty within 
ai period of' three- miSfciXj ' tl© person employed ovortia© 
ehould b o paid rernacsrabiea at buico the rats of his norm! 
v/jiges calculated by the hour»

An Gxployoo shall not work in an estab lishwnfe for 
j-ore than five hours before he has had an interval for

rest of at least half £& hour» •

‘ The tofeil nunber cf hours verted by a youn g person 
botnoen 14 ana-18 years Of ago employed about the business 
of an estahlisJuroat» exclusive of interval for male and 
rest» shall not oscccd thirty hours in any one weak or 
five hours in csy one day»

Opening and elOaltg-hcurs»- Ho esthblishsant shall» 
open ouriior than ton o’blools "ST the r.crnln? or close later 
then eight o,cloc& in the evening»

Every act no lishrcnt shall rccain olocod on every 
Sunday» • . , •

Holidays»-* Every erployee in an eatablishnont shell 
bo allowed - "(d) a holiday with wages on the Xadependcnca 
Pay end the Hspublic Days and (h) such other four holidays 
with wgos in tbs year in connection uith festivals to 
the employer say» having regard to -the niahas of his 
onplcyoen» declare fron tine to tiro»



bt

Every employee Who han been ln enployaant for a 
psrícá of 240 days or iaoro in an QEtablisluaont during 
c year shall bo entitled to leave with vagos for a 
number of days oalculatod ah the rafeo of one day for 
ovary twenty days of wrk performed by bin during the 
year® A young person shall bo entitled to one day for 
every fifteen days of work performed by bin dufcing the 
year®

nags period»- -very person responsible fortho 
psymsnb"of vagos to an employee shall fixfc period in 
respect of rhieh cnschwogoa shall to payable and no wage 
period shall cxcoed one sonth®

iiOtioo of dismissal®— Ho employee shall ce renovad 
from servico unices Qmd~unbil one month’s previous notice 
or pay in lien thereof has toen to bin® Ho employes
shall he entitled to the notice or pay in lieu thereof if 
hs is removed on account of hlsconduot established on record®
He employee shall bo imtlhled to one month’a notice or 
notice pay unless and until ho has baen in the service of 
the employer continuously for a period of three months®

Erplo^-ant of woman»— Ho -Roman shall be required or allowed 
to work whofehsr as ioa-ssapioyss- or othcrvdso in any csfeabliohrsent 
during ni¡£ht and no employer of ary sstsbliclvacnt shall 
Itnowingly employ a wrssn end no rzornsn shall engags in employ- 
sent in any oatablishwnt during six weolco following too day 
of her* confinement Or -miscarriage®

K&bornity Benefit®— Svory woman employed in an cstablish- 
roefe 'w¿d ' has been continuously employed in that establishment 
or in establishments belonging to the employer of that esfeablich.- 
rsnfc for a period, of not lees then six souths preceding the 
date of her delivery shall be entitled to receive, end the 
employer shell be liable to mate to her® a payson t of a 
nstornity benefit Which shall be proscribed by tbo Gcvcrrcwnfe 
for every day during the six -nooks immediately preceding nnd 
including the day of her delivery and for cash day of the 
six weeks following her delivery»

ftcpesl®— The Act repeals the Punjab Trade Employees 
ActalSib®

Other provisions of the Ach deal with. registration of 
establichnents, rocordCpCnfcrccrEut end inspection®

(Punjab Government Gacdfefes,S¿traordinary¿
1 Hay 2358» pp. 003-935 )<
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52» 'Sorters* V-clfnre»HeGrccticn and VTorkars* Sdeoat^on,

India ~ April 1959»

Jasrru and Kashmirs Schesa to provide Prop Education
to Korhero in ffaotorlea.

Sir Hdbihullah K£©Ii> Director of Industries®
.Joxsoa and Kanhnirstated atSrinagar on S April 1958® 
that the Josrn sad Easbisir Govornsast is shortly going 
to provide free education withi& factory preniccs ter 
individual labour in the state under i&e Second Five-Year 
Plan.

He said that initially educational facilities would 
bo prov3-ded to labour. and particularly child labour 
engaged by Govamsssdj silk spinning end waving faetoriss® 
the stats woollen factory in Srinagar and silk factories 
in Jersnu»-

Shri Kamil saidthat Esnsgensnts of these industries 
which employed over 3*000 workers had agreed to reloaso 
their workers interested in educating thenselves for two 
hours daily to enable then, to attend classes within tho 
factory premises»-

Ifce entire coat of the scheme est halted to cost several 
thousand rupees initially. Shri Knnli said, would bo borne 
by the Slate Government. He nddod Ocvornrent would also 
pay 5 rupees to every child labourer attending the factory 
educational classes as pocket money. •

(The ffcibuno, 7 April 1053).
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Indici ■— Aprii 1058»

TiorldLnr; of hogislatioa. relating to Shops end
Commercial ^stablisìaa^tt?s in 1955«

The present rovlow la based on the information 
received front the State Gevermasnts on the wridng 
of the State Shops and Ccssaorclal Setablishscnts Acts# 
etc .s end tho Weekly ITolidaya Aot#1942 wherever 
spplicablo» It nay he "borne in mind that due to the 
reorganisation of States during the period covered by 
tho present review» the data would not "be strictly 
conparablo with the data presented in similar reviews 
¿or tho previous years* Furthermore# (i) tho States 
of Bombay# dojasa and Kashmir# Rajasthan and HiisachaX 
Pradesh have not mibndtted the returns for 1955 and, as 
such# the data relating to these States is not covered 
at all in the present reviews (5.1) tho inforsation 
relating to sone areas now wrgad in the States of 
Hadhya Pradesh# Mysore and Punjab has not been furnished 
and# therefore# the data renaino incomplete to that 
extentj and (lii) the information received from Andhra 
relates to the period from 1 April 19S5 to SI December 
1950 in so far ac the Telsngarta region of the State is 
concerned«

The following table shcrnS the number of teens# 
cities* etc«# In which tho State Acte and the Central 
Act wre in force at the end of 1955 in the case of 
Staten for which information is available«



Cities,Towns,eto»,in which tho Act has 
heea enforced»

(ù) Under tho Stato Acts- 
Stotes»

1» Andhra »»•»»«»••«•

2» Assent •»•••»••«••«•

3« Bihar »••«»••■••*•• 
4« Kerala

5» Madhya Pradesh 9»a*9

6« Madras »•»»»«»»«•»

7« Mysore»» »»»».♦•»»«»
8» Punjab»

9» Uttar Pradesh»»«»» 
10» Most Bengal»»»*«»»
Union territories-
1» Bolhi.............

2» Tripura »•••#»•••* 
(b) Under the Wclsiy

Holidays Act- 
■ 1» Andhra(Telangans

Region) ••»».». 
2» Bihar««•»»•••••»• 
5» Madhya Pradanh

(Bhopal Eoglon)» 
4«. Orissa» »»•••«•••ft 
5» ^ost Bengal

(Bihar Area)»«« 
6« Manipur«»«.. ••••«.

33 Municipalities» ICC Porchaynts and 3 
Specially notified Areas under the 
Madras Shops and Estoblisbssanis Act,1955 
and 15 Areas in Tolongana region under 
tho Hyderabad Shops and Establishments 
Act»

All the Bisotricto and Sub-divisional 
headquarters tonus notified.

10 Municipalities*.
27 Municipal harms including the Trivandrum 

Corporation* major Paaehayats end too 
notified Areas in Malabar«

C.P. and Borer Shops and ^atahlishrsnts ’Act 
is 14 towns of the Mahnhoshal region, 
Uagpux** and Jabalpur** Corporations* 
Gouda**Railway Station limits and tho 
Madhya Bharat Shops and Establishments 
Act in 12 towns of the erstwhile 
Madhya Bharat ^egicn».

Madras City, all Municipalities, major 
(Class I) Panohayats* notified areas 
and notified establishments»

IS towns or urban areas»
144 teens including S4 of the erstwhile 

P«E«P.S.U» (under both the Punjab and 
erstwhile P5PSU (Acts).

49 Terms***»
84 Municipal towns and other trade centres»

S Municipalities, 3 notified Area Coanxittees 
and Delhi Cantonment Limits«

Tripura.

57 places.
54 toons and mrkots«

Bhopal town«,
8 tonno»

S toons»
Manipur»

* The data for Bihar relates to 1955j data for 1958 aro 
not available»

*# In Uagpur* Jabalpur end Gonda Bailncy station limits the Acta 
was opesativo only upto tho date of reorganisation of Statoa».

»*• In 19 of thesa towns, only a few provisions of tho Act 
■nero in force»

It;



j&fcensi^SaAsgndncntgaOtc»* or the Ages«* Bur"ng 
the year taidor review* the Manipur AdsinistratIon notified 
the application of the “cehly Holidays Act to ^Gnipur»
The Madhya Bharat Shops and Bstablioteents (First Amendment) 
Act V7as passed during the year and the camo ran enforced 
in certain town of the erstwhile Stu’o. The Government 
of Madhya Bharat also extended the operation of the Faysenfc 
of Wages Act*1935 .to establlsisxenfcs covered hy the Shojs 
and EstablichxsntsAet® Certain State Governments extended 
the provisions of their Acta to con arene during the year 
under review having regard to tho noede of employees in 
nuch areas* administrative ccnvcnienco,eto®

limber of .establishments and workers involved«» Data 
regarding the number o f sSops* “coKsoroiai estahiichrentc*
Oto.* covered by the lots and the workers employed therein 
&ee avaiSsble for .seas States are presented in the table toloras«»

State» Shops Gcsmeroinl Theatres* Total nnhfcer of
Sßtßbllshwnts-» Restaurants

and ether 
plaees of 
public Asfade- 
nxebre sects* 
etc®

Ho® HQmCif....... Ho* Hc»of Ho® ho® of Estab- Persons
persons persons persons lieh- employed»
employed» employed. employed® rents®

Andhra (1) ••••• 98*654 46*838 2*874 8*880 7*923 19*188 107,451 74*904
Ascesa »»••• 5*374 6*637 429 1*997 237 1*183 6*070 3.817
Bihar ••••« 38*195 53*925 2*132 9,927 1*388 4*551 41*698 68,403
Madhya Pradesh®» 39*307 24*447, . 1*810 5*535 2,832 12*618 44*499 42*580
Madras®»»»»» •••« 158*919 ■ 144*020 5*144 34,039 17*201 45*336 180*284 223*495
Orissa •••»»»•«« 4,283 15*377 .. • .438 1*986 772 2*797 18*160
Punjdb(2)»»».... 81,489 35,394 24,838 23*033 7*948 7*543 1X4*275 49,970
West Pongal(3).» 600 400. . ’ 250 200 126 160 976 760
Kerala ••»•»•«•• 29*739 27*655 958 3*541 4*397 7*990 35*092 39,168
Mysore (4)«»»«»» 25*571 19*590 993 8*319 2,434 12,619 28,998 38*528
_ BHIOH 7EBR3TCEIES- . - -
elhl®••»••••••• — «* H»A. «» «, - 27*123 H.A»

Tripura®••••»,«* 953
. t

1*206 .. ,,14 223 207 . 408 1*174 1*840

Information for 1956 not received- in roopcct of «»
(1) 7olragana ^gion for the period 1 January 1958 to 31 Meroh 1955®
(2) P.B.P.S.H»
(3) Brstvfoile l?ost Vangai® , . . . . .
(4) Georg®



It maybe noticed that in bctd States c.r., Andhra 
end Punjab, tho nuriber of sorters covered -was actually 
less than the number of establiehranbc® ^hic is obviously 
duo to the itect that there are establid’nontj-nhJ.di do not 
employ any verier as such# but era ncvortholenG, covered 
by the Acts« -ho overage nwwor of persons employed in 
on establishment uaa the highest in Oricsn (3«3) and 
lovTOsfc in Punjab (0«a),

During tho year under^novice» the States of Andhra# 
Bihar» hycoro, Punjab end -ripura registered an increase 
both in the nunbor of establishconts end persona .ercployeid» 
3-ho Increase in the ease of Andhra# liysore and Punjab 
v.’ns duo to the extension of the Acts to nor? areas and toons 
or the possible sorgor of nsm ureas in thorn« In Ascot, 
both the ntcab or of eetabliohisents and persons employed 
shored a fall« ¿his has been reported to be due to 
finsnoial crisis» trade depression# and the gresth cf 
email shops«

As in the previous years# the adainistaring 
authorities continued to follon the policy of persuasion 
for obtaining ooapllaaoe vjiidx the provisions of the 
Acts end lauoched prosecutions, only as a last resort, 
against habitual offenders or in cases of breaches of a 
carious nature« Most of tbs irregularities detected during 
the year related to non«payrent of Tsaros# non-closure 
of ostabliShsents on T?coldy holidays, opening of chops 
beyond procoribod hours, wn-obscrvcr-cs of rost intervals, 
otc« Bono of the difficulties experienced by the 
adainistoring authorities in tha proper kuplccontation
oftho Acts ueros long delays in-, the disposal of cases, 

imposition of loo fines by courts, lack of adaquato 
inspection staff»etc«

(Indian Labour 0asatto» Vo«XV,»Mo«9, 
March 1953, pp« C73-S77 )•
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Lok Sabha debates Labour Polîcyg Pin!etor Opposes
" 25 Pgr Vont increase in ' iâageo« t———

Tho Lok Sabha dobated on 7 and 8 April 1550, 
the labour policy of the Govefnnflnfc and approved the 
docsando for grants for tho Uinistry of Labour and 
Soploynont for the Budgek year 1958*59.

The Cot ate«- Shri Brabhat Ear (Conn.-Tibet Bengal) 
said it was fta "acceptad -canon that in interpreting a ' 
beneficial piece of'legislation, the interpretation 
«culd have to bo, if any thing, "pro-labour”. But 
”X an sorry that is not the exporlenco of tho working 
class. It is easy fox' esjplqyora and the Federation 
of Indian Chaiafcors of Censserce and Industry to approach ' 
the Labour Ministry* It is very difficult for representa
tives of workers' to ixsve a discussion uith the l abour 
Secretariat over their grievances«"

nThe Lhbcxw klnlstor ia a .^ndgunlonl^t. Ho kaons 
the difficulties of trade u^^^^^tM^country are 
not strong*

"The Secretariat is required to coo that uorhers are 
not exploited and employees do not get tho upper hand*
But wrhsss nr© douiod ewn the benefit of the Ions 
already passed by changes sponsored by the Labour Ministry 
at the- instance of employers and their federation”«

Anong the changes ho jsmticned vies the change in 
Section S3 of the Industrial Disputes Act (rotrenchnont 
flf employees during ths pendency of a dispute)«

Shri Ear referred to "delays” in the kaplexontation 
Of tho Bank Auard and the settlement of the bonus disputes 
in tho banking icduatry and said those mado it difficult 
fox* enployeea to have faith In tho mchinoryfhr solving 
disputes* Today* he said, thoro rrexe certain provisions 
in the Constitution ishich nant against tho pursuenco of a 
policy nhieh nas in the interest of wrkers« Tho Ministry 
<350x34, therefore,, consider uhethar it wo not desirable 
to nobs changes in tho Constitution to taka Industrial 
disputes from the Supreme Court’s -coses' purviers?. There 
wre tsany labour cases pending in tie Supronn Court and ’ 
tho Governnout should at least request the Suprone Court 
to see that there nroro no delays as thotlss factor -nos 
nosh important in labour natters«



Efori Banorjûe (lud»«n»ì?») said that instead 
ûf aliening disputes tO culminata in strikes or prolong 
strikes nin order to sterro markers end break their 
morale’’» tho ministry should cook to colro disputes 
quickly in the initial stages» The Opposition Pelt 
**EGren iibûah the attitude of the Deputy I'inintor for 
Labour mho ’Meals uith cacce as if he is Deputy Ui^istor 
Of the l^aTo^Cj»"

Sfori Boner Joe caidthe question of recognition of 
unions should be settled by ’’the democratic nnthod” in 
tfoo caco of Defence industrios and Haifoiayn. The 
D.inistryha officers wore ‘l^lpleon0 and tenable to function 
efficiently foecàtiso of tiio attitude of those dapartmnts.
Ho urgedtho Hiuiskry to loth into this question as also 
to revise certain recent fimOnfeents to the Govoraront 

Service Conduct Doles uhi eh, foe said, vzore in conflict 
uitfo the GóroKS^nt’o labour policy and against the spirit 
of the Constitution»

Sfori BonerJee said that though eight million Joes 
more. premisedunder the second Plan, tte registered 
unemployed nions on 1 dnuuary this year wro $39,731»
There nera ne figurés for the unregistered unemployed, 
Ttïénty-sis tsxtilé mills had closed dam, throning 
25,000 sorters out of Jobs» If ' retreaefocont could rot 
be larsiod,. foe said, the Government should at least sec 
that this «às minimised and altamatiro jobs wro f ctmd 
for tho sorters affected.

Ho criticised the narking of the Enployees* Stato 
Insurance Scheme find said that staso of its diopsuourico 
toro asj«©ly institutions giving sick certificates to 
employees for obtaining loovo» îie vas happy that about 
4,000 foocoso had been built for markers in Kanpur, but
said that if these mere to bo utilised, the rent should 

ho reduced»

Dr» Q*S» Jlolkota (Cong««îÿooro) congratulated thé 
Hinisfcry for taking several «gteps to improve the conditions 
Of corkers, particularly the scherno for labour participation 
in nanagomonfc, S3 hoped that employers mould givo a 
"fair deal” tohvorkerc in working out this experiment»

He urged the Bixiiotry to renavo lacunae in the innlQ’“ 
montâtion of amsrds find labour l&us fond also to tate steps 
to provide houses for /workers»



........... ...................... ........................... w

He referred to the Supreme Court’s judgment cm the 
VAgo So^rd for' «orbing Journalists and said that in view 
cP the Ceuro’o ruling, v?hich nv«-orlm cdverccly to the 
interests ©f the vrcrMng ©lass,” it uas necessary for 
the Gcrornr-ett’u to seo to v/liat extent ‘ta should nullify 
that hes been said by the Court or to cans’dor ^Anther 
it "ssculd not to feasible to bring in another enaettunt 
uhich the labour Kinin try can apply in a manner ukich & 
justified by the present cost of living«0

Xn the Tjab© of the Hngc- Board’s award, he said,
*tisny newspapers tPve taken action against responsible 
journalists who have given devoted service and even 
disohargad eno”. It vns the GovemrOnt’c duty to onsuse 
that those v&o wro retrenched wore taken beck and ■that 
ocnothlng r»a done to protect thoii* interests,

Dr. itaXkots nsnfcad that wage boards for iron and 
Steel* choriicnlc md-engineering industries bo set up 
as early as possible,

Shri H. Koskavs (Cemg.wliysoro} neXscnsd it© plan for 
labour partioipatiiai in sasi^g^sent but asked the Lahcur 
Ministry to ssd&hat the coheisi did not founder in any of 
the public sector concern. He said that though such a 
ocbosQf was successfully worked. out in a Defence Bepsrtasnh 
corkshcp ia. Arbela., It sns brought to an end usd SO of 
the wrkers vora triuisferrcd to the ^various corners of 
India”,

Shrl S.C,C. Anthony filial (Soc,.«eadras)* President 
of tbs Hind Hazdoor Sakha, urged tb-e Govorsnent to raico 
the rnho of provident futd contributions at loast in those 
Industries whore ttoro was no doubt about their capacity 
to Pay, As there had been a sharp increase in oases of 
accidents ameng dock Berbers* ho wnted revision of the 
iiorhaon’s Corsptnisabicm Act*

Shri Pillai pleaded for grant of political righto 
for oivil nerynKta, Industrial workers enployed in the 
public sector were also denied the elementary democratic 
right of participating in political activities. Thor© 
wee no justification, for not allawis^jghcao rights to ■ 
the field staff employed by tha Life Insurcsse Corporation,

He also wanted the Government to fraro rules under 
the factories Act to detail medical staff in factories.



Peforring to tho Supremo Court’s jadgHsnt in the 
working joernnlista* osso, Sliri Pillai said the decision 
Wttlu cause a good deal of frustration not only among 
the working journalists cut also among the entire noiddng 
class due te the emphasis l&id by the court on tko element 
of capacity to payo

VJion he characterised the court as a "bul’-’ark of 
conservatism’ « i&o, Spoclnr intervened end pointed act 
that the members did not have a right to criticise wo 
court« The House hnd a ridrt to frano a Ion and tho courts 
wro there to interpret that la?/« It mac quite on other 
thing to take nw the jurisdiction of tiss’courts over 
cortnin matters and appoint tribunals to go into then. 
n£ut once yon giro the Courts jurisdictitsx, you cannot 
impeach then/’ he said«

Ctrl Pillsl<>~ nZ very much disagree Tilth '/on* During 
th© Hen I’eai'days, U«So courts wore subjected to quite 
a lot of criticirmss”

Speaker««» In the TF«S«A» the Suprono Court, under 
the enneoptof pollen regulations, Issd never not only to 
interpret the statute but also to read its cun meaning 
into :sny 1st?« If a dr.ilnr practice was adopted in the 
country, ”wo will have fee take leave of ourselves« It 
in in our interest to restrict the jurisdiction of the 
Suprer» Court to mere interpretation cf lan»”

Shri Pilin'! said the qussbim of capacity to jay was 
not of much significance vixen wages had to to fixed fcar 
an industry us e Thole« Ho thought it mould he unaiee to 
appoint another wage hoard for «dr king jcumaliets to go 
into the enaction of capacity P0? ■»ben the employers, 
had refused to assist' the previous Itago hoard by furnishing 
fdlcvnst material for fixation cP uagos» It mould he 
hotter to have sow nicple 1m? prescribing •cages cad other 
•working ccnditicaa of «orbing joumslists« Thoro night 
be a pronislcn in such a legislation for sotting up a 
special tribunal to Which an employer, the alleged that 
ho did not have capacity to pay, could go and ask fbr a 
stay« The tribunal might .prescribe cow roascnablo interim 
vmgo In such a case<

Shri G,D. Somoni (Cang«~&xjasthon) characterised the 
schemO of markers* participation in'the ronugomant a 
’bold esqjoriKsnt’» Thio schose, along with the code of 
discipline in industry, would go a long way in promoting 
healthier industrial relations so tcaenfcial for promoting 
the edenenla dcvolopmn t of the cc^ntsy«

ft/
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Ho hoped that tho organisations of workers and 
employers would 5sxke cincoro efforts” tc inplonent the 
code of disciplina in tho desired manner. Tho code 
enjoined both eidos to ovoid disputes, go-slow strikes,
Or lech-auto and to prenoto stsooth ruming of the 
industries»

Shrì Seenni wanted the labour Ministry to talco en 
initintivo viionovar it received information regarding 
the difficulties of running a particular industrial unit, 
instead òf watching helplessly as it was at present doing» 
in this ©aaneatic», he referred to the voluntary cut 
accepted by thè workers of Sholapur so that certain unito 
could operate»

Shri .T*.G»TF«. Msnòjt CCom®»Kercla) said that though 
^certain basic issues" had been ttnenincualy agreed upon 

•at the last Indicn labour Gonferonce,, difficulties were 
ccning in the w of impler-entuticn. which rada the workers 
unhappy had spread discontent amrag trade unionists«» ?or 
instance» he said» the ebaaophicn of tsinism and fair trago 
hod been agreed uòsa» Then industrial tribunals functioned 
keeping In vie?? these canoidemticacts» cases wre taken to 
higher courts 'dhich we#0 only cCncemod with interpreting 
feie law of the land» As long eg there ws no la« te ley 
dom the conception Of -nininua and fair ’sago, tic position 
would rerairi in conflict with the declared policies of tbs 
Government and implementation ofsuch policies would be 
fniEtrStad#

Shrl Wnon said the Labour Minister Should do serathiag 
*to correct the wrong dose to working journalists”. He 
hoped thè Mais ter mould find out soraa ruthod by ^ich 
Parliament could legislate upon the terms and conditions 
of service of a section of work&^i and, if this could not 
be done at present to tabs stops to Grand the Constìtutica 
so that industrial tribunals could have exclusive jurisdiction 
end not ether courts Whoso function was only to interpret 
the low of tho land.

2Jhri honest said employers in tho public coctox* wore 
’’going book upon tho cods of discipline” to gorern- labour 
relations agreed upon by all the parties concerned.

He urged tho sotting up of a wago board for tho petroleum 
industry vSiich, ho said, employed about 25,000 workers« He 
referred tò the difficulties Of workers in industries spread 
over tho country having to nook adjudication in each Stato 
and appealed to tho labour Minister to ensure that disputes 
in such all-dsdia concerns wore referred to a national 
tribunal which could decide all the iesuos involved«



Ho Ero-BSTCS Biss««»- ,?ho charge that; the Gcvornwxfc 
'syjs boosting the tediSa national Trade Union Cenarono sgsij 
repudiated by Shri ¿hid Ali, uoputy Labour Minister* inter
vening in iho debate»

Ho caid while the IUIUC r enter ship na 0*930 nillicns 
ìa 1955, 0.071 mlliona in 1955 and 0*944 rnllicnn in 1357, 
the total rorfcorchip o? the threo rival control trado rmirm- 
orgcniEOtionc - the Sind Ua^door Sabba, A*X»T.I7«C», and 
ihc United -rade Onion Congrea - wa only 0*785 sillions 
in 1355.

He said rixile ha wa personally pro-IUiUO, ho could 
not be accused of enti«worMng class blue. Tho TUTUC, he 

-àlàjtasd, had helpedtheconteting the evil forces in the 
country and 'mobilising the working- class behind ttio drives 
for inoroasOd productivity« ’the alXogcfeicns of opposition 
•maberfi could not make Mn deviate from the lino mich ho 
had chosen«.

Shri Abid Ali contended that snoadront of Section S3 
Of the Ir/lusbrinl disputes Act had boon wlconod by hho 
coricare • frier to this hnoiisiwnfe, a hunter of conplainte 
had been received*

Ko Slap denied the charge that the Oovornnont wcot not 
taking adeguato action to ensure that the Ogards of tribunals 
vrore enforced* He said at, largo hunter of prosocutimc had 
boon filed against employers who had not inplcoionted the awards*

Hogardirg complaints that the etaploytent exehangas rara 
not alilo to provide Jobs té the Sohaduled Pastes, Shri Abid Alx 
said they could not create onploynent opportunities* TJhere 
there raro allegations of favouritism against onployaent 
-exchanges, iho Sovei'rwnt would look into then* So fa r as 
he was arare* as against the quote of 12-1/2 per cant the 
etehangPs had tried te roico the percentage of employment 
for the Scheduled Castes to 33 por cent»

Shri Abid Ali said ncceoseépy legislation emending the 
v^orlcmàn’o Compensation Apt rjovtld bo introduced very coca*
They also wanted jspts^àSng- retainer paid to rarterc esq! oyed 
in sugar wills to b e brought within the purview of the 
Provident Funi Schedo*

So far as utilisEticcx of provident fund accumulations 
kgs concerned, the Government wanted the aoctraalationa to be 
utilised only in obi ago* Soso loan to meet the experson 
of marriage of daughters òr for building houcos right, 
heueter* be pcrMbted*
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teforring to the progress of housing schen’?*
Shri --hid Ail said out of the targot of 98*000 houses, 
they hod been able to construct 71*000 houses». The 
Government -wonted to encourage co»oparativo housing 
sooiotiQO«

also quoted figures to chon ttet the nu-her of 
ausrds of tribunals referred to the Supreme Court -cas 
not so largo as had won sack? out» In 1S5S* out of 
17,600 oaeoB decided by tribunals* only 10 eero referred 
to tho Suprens Court»

These figures were* however* disputed by the 
Opposition, natters«

Shri Hfinds.Ts reply je dpabtoc Xndustrlal delations««» 
replying to ‘-¿as debate ~Sb?l ^ialsiaitijlnl’ ISmas* i^icn Kintetor 
for Labour and Enploynent* said that os ho looted book cfc 
the record of his Hinlstry for the your under revise he 
hollered that his MlniatryusiO' crstitlsd to a nostrum of 
satisfaction«

JlG OSid mention .hod boennad© during- the debate about 
the code Of discipline which hod been evolved by the ministry 
and r^ich had boon ratified by all central orgaaisstiosa of 
labour and the principal organisations of employers» The 
code had boon hailed as a big achievsssnfc* a significant 
dovolopmnt and as opening a now chapter in this field«
The oucoosc of this code actually depended* of course* on 
its isrolonjantatio»* but with the assurances ho had received 
ho had'no hontitotibn in Spying that his Ministry would be 
able ¿feat to render a good Sccourt of ibnclf» "This* ha 
said». ”ttay beaons a store in a different bind, of revolution 
fron that wo are nccustcsKd to bollovc as what any be a 
revolution in any kind of economy or society«n

Shrl iicnda said a good though snail beginning hod also 
teen aado in regard to wrl-ero* participation in nan&genenfc« 
he hoped idiot with goodwill on cither side end with a proper 
appreciation of what was at state in the country tho parties 
would co-operato in developing this participation in the 
direction in which his iiinisfcry was desiring«

te ©aid a study group hod been set up in his Uinintry oh 
'vartertp participation, in mana g eno nt, I*t thin group ton 
the parties* employers and orsployoes, were collaborating»
Sons enp'ghrto hod also been eGSociatod with the group*



Shri Uxsada denied Gllogotîors nado during the debato 
against the Deputy Minister fer Labeur that «ho had shenn 
partiality in dealing with certain labour nattera. He 
¿aid the Deputy Minister was doing his part uin es exceed
ingly obla end loyal woy%

Ms denied the cherge that the officers of his Minifetry 
nere anti-labour. ”1 nñst say that the Labour Ministry 
in very fortunate in .its officers. 2hey aro doing their 
¿oh in an Gscellcnt way in the face of difficulties.'*

i'hrî banda said that in the ocurso of tie dotato an 
allegation had hoofe sad© that labour Ians had been amended 
•in favour of employers. If a certain prevision roan found 
wréorhshlô or creating serious difficulties it would have 
to be assjaásd» But it not fair to cay that the whole 
series of laws pasted by the Mouse at the instance of the 
Labour Ministry were in favour of ©spiovere.

As regarda the ctwluisb that the odsisistrotion did 
cot take sufficient indtiotivo in cosing t? tho rescxîo 
of workers and resolving disputes* Shri Manda saids 
aro taking the ihitifctivo> fîiorç was the award in regard 
to the acal industry. It isas ho Id up by g reference to the 
Supremo Court. If life hod left it at ihat* workers in the 
coal industafy would not have get insreasod wages. Me 
culled the employers i&d torhera end us cone to an egreomront”. 
d'h© Gevernxiexît oete2d:sa9t be- Greeted to intervene end cessa 
to the renoue of roorksra in dispute© inhere wrong steps had 
boon tclasn without going trough theprooedures laid dosa by 
the Government at all levels for resolving such diaputeá.

?;ho Labour Minister said, that last year the question 
of non-inpli^ntsbioK ex' awards end agreements was raised. 
"Khun X WVCÿûd. thé Whole poôititra. things roerá highly 
uncatlofactory. X offered to do scaothiug about it and 
wa arc doing 3omthing about it. The arosulto ore not 
âvâiîablo ixssdictaly and it will taka. sone tian. But 
tho line of action which roe hayo adopted is of groat procace. 
Tip have Started in the. Lobcur Binistry a Department of 
^valuation and Irplementetion. Tic have also asked the 
States to aeh up a nbailor department. This department 
has already started ftnieticning vcny effectively.’*

M© said that in reopset of employers failing to implement 
croarás and. agreements rot only ell those courcen of cotica 
■under the las? were opon to then but also reprccEntativoò of 
employers would to called upon to go to their constituents to 
get things doss. Otherwise ton could o.roplcyors aspect workers 
to produce acre. $&st. textual obligation rosaseli established. 
°?or those • roho defy end those vho have no rospoat oven for 
their css orgasisatinaa for any Such kind Of code, roe nay have 
to have on awarding legislation. ho that much core deterrent 
punichsrest is provided against thon.”



Ehrl Easda added: ”1 boliovo that the various directions 
in thSOh me ore moving in regard to tho question of in^lessajta» 
tlcn of xssarde and egraeronhs enable us to oops rrith tbs 
probloia effectively® In the course of a fcv7 months, mo mill 
ho able to shOE? that even this nalady is gradually reduced®”

Ehri Honda said the allegation that the machinery for 
industrial relations did not nork in an impartial wmnOr end 
particularly applications for ad judication tiers nob treated 
oycgiathstically in the case of ether trade xm5.cn organisations 
imef the IHittC '-an receiving a partial troatnsnt van vholly vrong.

So said that in 1055-3? only dl par cast of the ease a brought 
by the 'X3J7VC more referred to adjudication as conpared to 42 
par cent nf -$is casass- brought by the A.Z®T®H»C® and 47 par cent 
of those/brought by the Hind Hasdoor Sakha®

Ho said there mna roan for further examination of tfes 
question of industrial relations and joist action® Ho •srss 
convening another session of the Indian labour oonforsneo in 
iho riiddlo of'Hay and One of the «sain subjects for discussion 
«as industrial relational Hhs conference mould bo given an 
ioppartuaity to ecsnaine this problem at great length»

The Hislsbai* denied the charge that the Goyerussnfc not 
.fair in according ^presentation to different trade union 
¿ergnnicatioss di variousbodies and aoaalbtoes end that the IhTUC 
received'a preferential trsstsssfe#

i&irl ^aadii said there mas another complaint tbit the 
verification process in regard to trade unions mas not fair» 
lhi‘t maa a question of administration end if there w.s any 
■fidrf in the procedure it could be removed and the .procedure, 
is^jrpved»

The labour ^inlctar said itaas ”diErtmrbIngn thttt thoro 
nbc lack of uniiy' in the ranks of trade xinlonists milk the 
peaxilt that they sere tssak'aa d could not hnvo that powerful 
/influence and develop that strength v&lch could co sell be 
used both for the good of markers and the occnonic progress 
of-the tzhole coiattry* lie tfiahed tint it could be possible 
to ’sob aside the division in the ranks of tho markers and 
establish a single organisation. everynharo but the difficulty 
■saa that political parties mould like to push thoir poncr 
through trade unions®

Shri Honda said that if trade uni on a nsro not exploited 
for political ends It mould 'be possible to reduce the numerous 
difficulties t&doh beset the path of markers* That light not 
he immediately realised but the second host could bo done®
Ho added that tho labour Ministry had done soneihing to expedite 
natters in regard to industrial dispute co Certain instructions 
had been given and model rules had boon conveyed to the



2ho Labour UiniGbor vent on; ’<70 cannot help people 
exercising certain rights under the Constitution# I co not 
vast to pronousee on the rbrits of the Supremo Court judgmrt 
regarding uaaridog journalists# But this matter affects not 
only verging journalists# & largo minherof cases go to tho 
Supremo Court and High Courts although during the lest year 
thsro has been soa2 daolino in the roforcnceo* oarticularlv 
to the Supremo Court# ' y

”1 cannot say issKdintely vhab the rossdy is going to 
fco generally# tut I an absolutely sure that this is a 
deplorable state of affairs for this reason that in the Qr.^ 
of uojfecrs it is not a Idnd of property suits v-lch go on for 
ten or 20 yoruro before the hairs got the norey# Here it 
conaoms workers* day*to«dsiy life and suspense and irritation 
delay» are unused#, 'hat st&osphero can be created if thoro 
are irritating delays? But vhat is the way cut? VJa sey be 
exanlning other posslhilltiss and ether aronuss of those delays 
but tksre is cm rrjssdy *£iieh X sa absolutoly sure can be 
applied». After1 all# vho eons to tho court? Ifc is the employer 
Oho goes tiOstly# If rhoployoro wat productivity# discipline 
Fits? other things# they on their side hsvo to assure the marking 
class that they nil! not persit any hind of frivolous references”#

£hri ^seda said this natter wuld ba considered when the 
(lOverunsn t.$.. employers and workers- set again and thst a cowontion 
would have to be established# lb added that the Govensaent 
right tubs ct-eps to see that x‘efer©HGos to courts wore expedited#

^orbing J’gumsXi tts#8« Shri Honda said he had been with the 
worfciife'' jOOTnaiiata”!!?. their "agonsirg suspense error a long 
period5** *be Press Ccrnics-ion cane in 1952 and then its report# 
the passage of the «orbing Journalists Act# the appointment of 
the Wage Board and then the Supreme Court decision and ’after 
that nothing#’ He could congratulate the writing jOurnaliBfes 
css tha "estreso patience“ they had thorn#

The. Labour ^iniater said he had road the judgment of the 
^uprors® ^ourfc carefully end he felt that the court had doss a 
service# It had cleared the ground in a number of ways and 
it hod shut cut various referovchs on other grounds which 
possibly nightfrave tamptsd paoplo again to go to the Supremo 
Court# °It hsh also shorn the way hen to ovoid its jurisdiction 
coming in# To sons extant sots’ light has boon thrown o n that#
The Govarnssmt slight try to essploro those possibilities#®

S-fcri ScasSn said he had written to the parties (newspaper 
proprietors and working journalists) to vaot as soon na possible# 
’It is a question of a. few-days sod let ua hops that good sense 

: will prevail on all sides and something satisfying Taillbaargo 
out of these diuexicsicns#’ >



"If we fail* than xhoro ere those people (joumali&ts)?
I would not like to say now because we ero going to a 
genuine effcrt» So far es I tea concerned» I have told working 
journalists and employers that if on ary technical ground the 
Supremo Court throws out the decisions of the T7&go Board then 
it is our moral obligation to eco thot as soon as possible 
something is dona which will carry out the intention of Parliorent* 
The intention was that there should bo a wage board n^d the 
donned (of the working joizraalists) should bo settled in a 
proper way» That intention has sosonhat boon frustrated» I can 
understand the frustration on -the part of working journalists 
also« Therefore» it is Up to us all to find a way out» Vfo can 
think of a national tribunal or another istge board - it nay not 
be very free iron objeotienc of further delays occuring« Tie 
■will try to devise a way which tail! be most expeditious»"

Uneaployrgaat»*» SO said ho did set feel that ho was in a 
position to render a vary good account in regard to thb problem 
of unSEJploya&hfe« He did not feel quite happy himself» "That 
does no t mean that the best possible is not being dene but that 
the best possible is net quite adequate»”

~hrl ^anda said esploysent sss increasing hut nt the sasn 
time» uneaplbysanfe was also increasing» By diverting funds 
fren projects 11M steel to labour-intensive projects» it would 
to possible icssdiately té provide more employment but that would 
hit future ^¿ploysssfe- potential» The problem of educated 
unonploynorrt was even more dif ficult because the rate at vhich 
new catricudates and graduates were being turned cut was greater 
than the psob of inveótrsent» The problem of unorploycent could 
boaolved only over a. period but training end production conferee 
and other achcwo for the educated unemployed showed that there 
was a way out to improve the situation to zas ostent»

■ftbcub closures» 2hri Honda said that nismanngerent bus 
rampant in certain, induntrios or certain units over a period 
and then a Situation afoso who» a plant could not continue to 
function and it was not profitable to go to its rescue». The 
qucstica was whetlsor further money should bo put into that

Q-»« drain**» This'problem had to bo solved in ajuare 
radical way» The first thins was to see that the State pursued 
a wore active role in the natter« The industries* Development 
and Simulation -ftet had been used bight tires or so for the 
purpose of investigation» Wioti a particular eotablishnsnt was 
in difficulties» then the Government ordered investigcMcns»

. Sena further action could bo taken but "it (present mathod) 
baa not proved to be very very fruitful»"



2his smttcr, ssid Mhri fkdda, ras not purely to concern 
of the employer bccsaso shat ho did ultisatsly affected the 
life of thousands of ‘.'orlerà casi the interests of tho ccananity. 
private entsrprisa Old rat r»rm that they could have thoir 
cm -vs? altogether irrespective of the cor-noquecces for others» 
Sono 'cay had to he found for* taking tiraly precautionary wesuros 
and ensuring that these ccmaran did rat sink dora té that 
condition» present procedure of liquidation took a long 
tino» Haacuros rauid also bava to bo adopted ’which would 
enable no to who a quick transfer or chango-ovor of to eeneorn 
and rid it of the big burden of liabilities which it has incurred 
owing te niscsanagorant in. to past» Then, if to physical 
assets are all right, to nashiwy can run and things can go 
smoothly. In those directions our wind Is working»”

ungo qnccticns»«* regards tlio °ckarter of dorands” 
submitted by s®30 of tho trade union orgnnications, Stri Panda 
Said the charter deranSsd a 28 per cent increase in wages as 
cn intarla stop» tot ias the sest ’’spectacular” éasanà®

On the general question of wage increase, he would 
straightway cay that he did not accept the view thnt any 
increase would lead to inflation and a rage-price spiral»
”1 do not believe in 6 v’s^e freeze”, said Shrl #aada» "At 
the sane tisfó» this kind of deseisi that -tore should be an 
iwediate JSS per .cent increase for nil workers does sot 
eppeór to be réascnnbly conceived»1’

Shri «onda said too Governwont ranted real rages to 
increase progressively for a larger and larger number of 
persons and not to do anything which nx^it give then an 
increase new lav: but which would affect the enployramt or 
onploywnt potential® ”&s rant to have such rages and 
standards as may be obtainable for a larger and larger 
naribtsr Of rarkers in the country«”

Sfcose vho had rads the doranda said Shrl ifands, had 
said that rages hud not increased in proportion to the 
cost of living, in proportion to the increase in productivity 
and in proportion to the rice in the national incase»
If that yardstick rare to be accepted, it would be found 
that the conclusion that there, should be> a 25 per cent increase 
was not justified» For instance, since 1947, there had tech 
an Increase of about 20 per cent in real earn lags» Ihàt 
raanfc that too increase in tho cost of living had been fully 
allotted for. Of course« iftka conparison ras with the 1959 
levò! the picture would nevato ©arso» -tors hnd boon a 
very ateop fall in real wagoo bstraon 1939 and 1947® Sven 
then, it would to found that the workers had recovered lost 
ground, sport fron obtaining increased benefits like scalai 
security» .



Thin genomi danand Por 25 per cent inarcano» te 
saie! else rdeed othor íssísog» Ca^ih ho cpply» for 
ínstenos» -feo an indue tey lite coni nhich ted c very 
tig increato only lach year? Steri Congo fcafi scià in 
n etntcnEmt hhat thíe ttsc neh a rsechonìcd prpposihìm» 
íf that S2áa se» il* ctessh ttet jgohicn uctild base to te 
teten. to deci rdth thè siteatien in enoh Tndustry»
Tboh T/ao r£iy nego- boerde ’.vere itero Por» V?Qre hoardc 
hcd. toen coh v.p Per -Kireo industries. ^te cessa of 
cttero veré teìng oxocdncd» They bed to sbay tteir 
bande Por & tire becsceo of tao roforcnoe te thè Suprero 
Court» JMh ‘fcad sorse Hnd of è rehardteg influire e.
Ah thè som htec» tocfnsse thsr© vero no Trago bcsr<U in a 
particular indestry» thè wW in that ìnductry» ted 
ne v;ay e? gottins ttete just dates settici.

'Sisero u&G thè procedura oí thè tribnnals all thè 
tino» In hte- ocurso of test ysar ceserai huatteod àv/ards 
¿ad beò» gfeen cn iijs ^icsfelon of tragas»

Itero Mcd bècn hlirsW of M12hfiesfe>cehios» fiali Sari 
Honda» H& ts&é oonfìdOnt hbafc sueh cotica'-»euld sset sáterialiso. 
iuicji thè' partios set ìicrò&ii hte- había» tfcsy wuld fiad 
■rltsfc nàs possiblo ànd rihat , Tras note /ÌTeuorhhelcsà» eoks 
hors wnld -bevo teà» dorrete' thè norte renero ted to 
èxstàrté3bi'eà^sÌBtàticste fshìcb ih whs nèh pònaible he
aatisfy. Ih nay he tìiah scasa arganisatìcnn srant soreten 
ho cxtònd hhdr influenee on ucrterc« 3nfc tterc shculd 
bo tenltaiicr-suya of daing. hhst» Ih is* I bdìcvo» ubec 
'«a OFfeaaiestiíHí tesones ncater hhah ih thinbs of soch 
tkinga»rt

(Thè Hindeotan -te.ee» 8 end C
Aprì! 1555 )»
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59» Social Research

India — April 1950«

Eighth All India Conference of Indicai Institute of
Parsonnol Hanagorant.

The Eighth All-IisdiaCcuforGneo of tl:o Indian 
Inotituta of Persannel Lancgescut wg hold ab Kcn Delhi
fron 7 to 9 I^sbruary 1953. Tho Conferonce ws attcndod 

by txmbor dolorateci fym ¿1! over Indio«. Guest delegctos 
iucludod thè Union Kinistors far Corporeo and Indusfcry 
end Labour end .l^lèyBOnt» Shrì V.7. Giri, Governar of 
Ufcfcar Pradesh» Shri, V*K»H» 'teneri» Director of bidè Office» 
and Shrì 5.C.C» Anthony miài» Presidonfc of thè &nd 
TSQ2door Sabba»

After the inaugural cession nt which the Secretary’s 
annual report was pronontod, tho Conference split into 
three groups to ejcchsnge views tin the following three 
topics5»

1» Problems of Discipline and Grievance Procedure.

2. 1'ays and Itesno of Developing Direct Negotiation, 
Joint Consultation and Co-operation in Industry»

2» Hy Approach to Industrial Delations.

Shri I’.tk Krishna Filial» Personnel Uanager, Indian 
Aluainiua Go. Ltd»* Calcutta was ohaiman of the first 
group and the two spoolers wre Shri 3»!T. Dafcar of tho 
Planning Ccsaissioa and. Shri U.U. Ghosh» of the Bengal
Chnnbor of Coresorco and Industry»

Dr» K.S. Sasu» Personnel Director, Hindustan Lover 
Ltd»» wb3 Chaimaa of tho second group and the two speakers

wore Shri Y.K.P. I-tenon of tills Office and Shri S.C.C.Anthony 
Pillai,!’.?., of tho Hind Hhsdoor Sabha.

Tho Labour Hinictor, Shri Gulsarilal Panda was the 
Chniyasin of the third group» while tho two speakers wore 

Shri 7»7. Girl» Governor of Uttar Pradesh cad Shri Shri Han 
of the Delhi Cloth and General Hills Go. ltd»



Inaugural address*- Shri iiorar ji Desai* Union 
Hinistor for Conasrco and Industry* in hie inaugural 
address said that personnel nanogors wro performing 
a vory important task in hooping indue trial relations 
at the highest level* Shri Desai felt ttat if personnel 
sauagonont man able ho eroato a feeling of oneness of 
interest and a unity of purpose betaoon the mnaponont
and employees» it mould havo succeeded in the performance 

of its duty» horsy a tine it could be a thankless 
task - mhon passions wre esscitad and reason mas at a 
discount* Tho personnel manager man none of an "unseen 
influence"* ho had to stay in the background» Iho 
real appreciation of hie nork vzould ha "the fact that 
there rerfl no differences hetman the management and 
■workers"» ....... . ................ ...........................

Ho believed that the Institute nas most fitted to 
provide training facilities to personnel managers* Tilth 

tho industrial growth of the oounfeey* the marking of 
factories had to ho smooth to ensure production end 
profits* Properly trained personnel managers should be 
¿hie to locate friction in a unit as soon as it took 
place or oven anticipate it so that stops could he taken 
to prevent it» It mas* therefore* clour that this merk 
required a groat deal of training and psychological 
porception* he added*

Presidential address»«» In his presidential address»
Ehri U*S* Shat said the tianse of the conferenoeHos« "industrial 
relations in tho public and private sectors"* i'onwald
not mark for a aßfelenaliced concern any better than for a 

private concern unless their basic needs more satisfied*
$hey usually looked forward to immediate satisfaction and 
wro not interested in longterm plans* though industry 

tbs not started vAth the purpose of creating satisfaction®
V cb work*/enlightened business roan mould not fail to
^ensure it to achieve his objective* ho added*

Ho thought that there nos at present greater desire 
esnong the nanagcEcnts and employees for raitual trust and 
eo-oporation*

Probleia of disciplina*-» Kelconlng the Minister aid 
delegates* Shri Charet £en* Chcinaan of tho Reception Counitteo 
said that industrial relations more a part of human relations» 
SO mas glad that sesso undertakings hed agreed to try to 
settle disputed through joint consultation* Shri Charet Ran 
emphnninod that tho problem of disciplino in industry could 
not he solved t'lrough "codoa end edicta inposod from. above* 
Discipline* if it ia to bo real* must spring fresa mithin*
X mould* therefore* recoumond a clinical approach —■ based 
on impartial investigation •— cs opposed to tho rulo-af—bhunb 
method"*



/ &c?—

Strong trade unions neodod.- Sliri S.C.C. Anthony Filial» 
Pronident of the &ind fasdoor Sabhe» said that strong trade 
unions reoogpiccd by enployera ssafe necessary if joint 
consultation was to bo cuocosnful. I5o admitted that there 
•Has a dearth of good trade union leaders in tho country.

Shri Filial thoi^hihhat it was essential that a single 
bargaining agent should oo introduced co that union loaders 
would be forced to think noro in fcorrs of achieving a 
reasonable sottier^ent than of react ions of thsir rivals.

Various speakers felt that frustration was a cause of 
Indiscipline» Sone of then thought that a Written down 
grievance procedure” tjqs useful in tackling this problen.

IwIn.QFfl efforts to better labour gaaageaoefe co-operation«» 
Speaking during grerip discussions on Vr^ topio xray0 and wans 
of developing direct negotiation». joint consultation» and 
co-operation in indttsfepyS Shri V.K.P« .Kenon explained km the 
ELQ’c tripartite ixaekinspy’had played an important role in 
India in bringing workers and employers together at various 
nestings of the Indian Labour Conference and its subsidiary 
bodice -Khich the Gev^rms-nt had node-led on the ILO structure.

Shri ^onon said that in the lol».0.» the subject of 
labour-naixage^nt co-oporatinn, which covers joint consulta

tion as an essential part thereof» has boon receiving increased 
attention of lata» In his ,%port to the 38th Session of 
the International Labour Conference the Director-General 
of the International 'labour Office took as Siia sanin these 
the question of latour-mragcnonk relations. During the 
debate on the Report ssassy delegates node practical suggestions 
regarding the action that thii T.L.O. night toko to bring 
about e larger degree of co-operation hoteoen employers and 
workers» and the Confej*enoe adopted c resolution asking the 
Governing Body of the Interactional Labour Office to draw up 
a practical progrenso of action on the basis cf proposals to 
bo ct&nit bed by the Biractor-Gonoral. The Pircctor-Conoral 
cosEdEOioncd IS*. David L. Colo a wll known authority on 
tho subject to proparo a progranne of notion and this was 
done» I.L.O. Headquarters were now engaged in ways and 
jsaans of assisting ssnber countrios in working, out the 
prOgraEne as suited tn varying conditions existing in the 
different countries.



Continuing Shri foncn said that in addition to a 
protrasse ©flection in the field of lahcur-aaaagcmnt 
co-operations&îch- Uhaiâfi. already'raforred, the 
International Labour donfercncc^^lso discussed at 
length the subject of consultation and co-operation. 
S'hisjfftjhultsd in a teeessnandatioa {EccoETrendation ho.94) 
concerning consultation end co-operation hefcneon 
cnnloyoi’O end wrhors nt tho level of the undertaking 
adopted by tbo International Labour Conference in its 
S5th Session held in Juno 1952.

Xn conclusion Shrl facon roferrod to the findings 
of the IW Pî^ductivity fissiono in India to illustrate 
how joint consultation in a proper rsnnci* had resulted 
in achieving increased production nite Mie active 
co-operation of workers»

{The State smon» 8 February 1958j
Doouatanhs of the Ccnfororco# 
received in thio Office )•
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85. Individual Contracts of Enplpysent.

India *•* April 1953»

Industrie! 2nployr.ent(£tcnding Orders) (Bombay Arsndaanfc)
Aot> lS3Q;o. g£l of

l'he Industrie! 3^!oyn8Bfe'’.Cstaz^img Orders)(Bombay 
Anondronb) Bill (vide pages 48»5O of the report of 
thia Office for June 1557) as pecsed by Ute Scsabey 
Legislature received the 'assent of the President on 
15 February 1958 and has been garebted as Bombay Aet 
vOa XXI of 1858» Ihe sore important of the nrendrenta 
cro briefly explained belroj.

(1) The Act io made applicable to all establishments 
employing 50 riorlaren or sore#

(2) Pouer is baton to rake ciodol standing creora 
applicable initially to all ostsblishEentB covered 
by the Act and, tkerenfter» to permit tho onployera 
and workmen to cubrait within sis months thereafter# 
draft Gcardrcstc to the node! standing orders 
according to tho requirements of each individual 
ostahliolssonfc# The Certifying Officer will# after 
consulting tho othei* party, decide whether any 
modification to such, draft caeendrents ';sS:tfe era 
necessary» end then certify the draft orsnenonta 
with or without modification.

(3) Iho.definition of the tom ^employer15 nnd ic enlarged. 
Y-horo an ower of an industrial cotabliBhrant enters 
into a contract with a person for doing any work then 
in relation to the workmen employed by the contractor 
the eunor of tho establishment would bo the employer.

fc>



(4) Section 10 is arcndod in order to pornifc nodificnticn 
of eoqoI standing orders» with or without nrEmdsenfc» 
cn an application by the er.ployer cr workmen» after
a apooifiod period»

(5) The Act dooG no-b at present provide for a penalty 
for ccntrnvmatirn of the provisions cP the Act or 
of the Titles made thereunder» other than those 
flailing in cub-section (l) and (2) of section IS.
A now sub-BOotion ie added to remedy thia defect. 
Provision io also mdo to authorise the Court to 
require an employer to pay adequate ccmrcnsation 
to the workmen directly or adversely affected by 
contravention or an illegal modification of th o 
¡Standing Orders, for which the employer ray haw 
been convicted.

(s) In all standing order a a suitable prevision 
should be made far the sge for retirement or 
superannuation of worksen. A new item ”Agc for 
retircEanb or superannuation” is, added to the 
Schedule to the Act.

(?) Industrial establishmnta for which the Central 
Government is the appropriate Government under 
the Principal Act» aro excluded frost the purview 
of the Act*

(fho Bombay Government Gasetfce» 
Part TV, 27 February 1958»

pp. 98-101 )•
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Kadhya Pradenh Industrial Viorlu-anfstanding Orders)
Bill»1958« -----------

The Govern2»n3i of Uadbya Prudo2hs published on
15 April 1S5S„ the Kachya lYcdceh Industrial ^orison 
(Standing Orders) BIllslG58a to be introduced. in the 
tcgislativo Assembly of the Etats«

The Statens nt of Ob 30eta and Seasons of the Bill 
doclsros that standing orders form the bsold rules 
regulativ Idas oenditloas of service of -eorhrsn In 
indnst;ricl estab HßJimonts« The position in the sitter 
in §*& bate is governed st present by ttirco different 
Acts, vis*» (I) -he Industrial Ss^loyaent (Standi^ Orders) 
Act, 1948 (20 of 1949)? (ii) The Central Provinces and 
Borer Industrial Diaputos Safe&Jonsnt SsfctlW (XIITI of 
1M7)* and (ill) The BcmbSy industrial delations Aefea194O 
as adapted in Sfedhya Siax’at region by "the Itadhya. Bharat 
Indastrlal ^aXablenö (Adaptation) Aefc^awst 2003» Such 
a ctuias of affairs is hot desirable and it is expedient 
toter© a uniform, lav? on thn subject containing such 
previsions sö nre öosSÄmd desirable in the light of 
the experience gained 'in the wrking of the standing 
Orders; under the existing less during all those past 
years* fho Sill Is designed' to achieve this object*

Tfco Bill is generally based on the Industrial 
Eaploycont (Standing Orders) Aot»l945 (20 of 1945)«
Tho callont features Of tho Sill are co follows t~

The scope of the las? has been sufficiently oidocod 
by providing that the Act shall apply to all industrial 
establishments employing more than 20 vrertesn»

Clauao 4*- Ksporlenco has revealed that if the 
initiative to franZo standing orders in respect of hia
industrial ontablishnenh Is loft rrtth the cxplojor» ho 

celdon tabes initiative in the ratter Mth the result 
that the wrkcra in his Industrial enployrent have to 
Suffer uSnoceaaErily* Ko doubt under tbs existing lap
employer can bib prosecuted for non-cubnicslon of 

standing orders but It has been seen that prosecution 
Is a long draon affair giving Ito imedisto rolle f to norkoen*



Sub-clause (1)» therefore* onpouoro tho Govornrent 
to apply* by notification, ctcnderd standing orders 
to any establishrest to ■which +4© Act applies. Sub 
clause (2) provides for giving continuity to existing 
standing orders, if any, till ctandord standing orders 
arc applied to each cstabliBluaents. It io hoped that 
thia provision wold go along nay in giving relief to 
-vorkera by rsasndng a loiig folt lacuna in the Ion on 
the subject.

Clauses 18* 19 end 20»«* Pz’Gviciom in those 
clauses have boon, ¿ado vAth a vion to tighten the 
adrainistratiea of the Act®

The gill seeks to repeal certain enaoteconts to tho 
extent specified in the schedule. These are

Snaotnent PopoaXafl

Year Ho. Short Title. latent.

XXIII The Central Provinces and Bsror 
Industrial disputes Sattlment 
Aot*1947.

Section so. Clsusa (a) of 
aub"costion(i) of sootlon 40.

Sub-section (2) of Section 47»
Clause Cj) of sub-seetion(2) of

section Si.
Schedule I.

1949 XXXI The potabay Industx’ial -fictions 
Act*194S as adopted in Uadhya 
Bharat region by the Eadhya 
Ehnrct Industrial BeXaticntt 
(AdQ[rf3rticn)ActffScnvGt 2005.

1

Sections 55 to 41.
Sub-seetion (X) of section 45» 
Sub-otsueo (ii) of clause(a)

of section 87.
Section 107.
Clouse (8) of cub-seotion(l) 

of section 3,25.
Schedule I.

(lladhya Pradesh ^asrtie,Sstraordincry* 
IS April 1958, pp< 889-578 )•
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Gûa Sfcriîæ End Lcckaut

India - Aprll 1%8,

înàv-£r&nl Bispnes (Bihar Arondr^nh) Acrbs ÎG57
" v {BîhS ¿oiT vnx^l^r^- ""',A"

Tho CoTremmcajt o.C Bihar gasctted en 6 Âprll 1958 
tko Induatrial BispidW (Slhnr fcenèrpnh) Ac^jlCS?,
©f $hé BOus* Lëglpîà&ÊSSÈa haràtjg. heea essented ‘fco îy 
tfcs Precldoîîù exi 7 l&reh.IS5SC The Aoh -which anondc 
the Industrial Piaputèa ^salQà.7s in lis application 
•feo tho S'tfeÜe oP Bihar .Sâdâ.thD Polloning ItcRto hhe 
Pirot sohoduÎG to the ïndîîsiîî'ÎGl Disputes Achi>!£47., nenoly

n 11. Ox/gan and Aéetyls&s.*

(Thé Bihar Casettc* Kxkrçardinaryff 
5 April 1958* page 2 )•
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67« Conciliation end Arbitration«
Indie - April 1058.

Industrial Disputes (Punjab) P.ules, 1558«

ïho Gswomwnt of Punjab published on 28 February 
1958, the Industrial Disputas (Punjab) Pules, 1958, 
rado in exorcisa of the nouera conferred under the 
Industrial disputes Act,lS47« The rules prescribe 
inter alia the procedure for reforenca of industrial 
dicputcs^Sb boardsof conciliation, courts of oncuiry, 
labour courts or industrial tribunals, posers, procedure 
sad duties of conciliation, officer, boards, courts, labour 
courts,tribunals an d arbitrators, rarauieration of 
arbitrators, chaiman and noebors of courts, presiding 
officers of labour courts or tribunals, assessors, 
witnoaa and staff, procedure for notice of change in 
conditions of service applicable to worksen, constitution 
of works conaittcos, procedure for rotrenchrsnt of 
workers and re-anplcyrent of rotreuobed wrknon«

(notification So, 1747-5 CD1-58/G7 38 
doted 24 February 1958j Punjab Governsont 
Gasotte, Extraordinary» 28 February 1958»

pp. 405-420 )•

’V
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Boabgyg Central Provinces Industrial Diepubea
Gettienont (Comenceianrt of Certain -teehdinr;

Provisions end Validation) Bill« 1958»

The Govomrent of Bombay published on 1? April 1958, 
a Bill to bring into force tho nnendneats rado by the 
ISadhya Fradosh Inàufffcrial D input os Gottlerent(AmGndnont) 
Act,1955, to the Control Provinces end Barar Industrial 
Disputes Settlement Act»1947 (vide pago 50 ofthe report 
of this Of fico for hoverber 1955) from the doto of the 
cosssonconont of the former Act and to validate action 
talsn under those provisions»

The StntOEOist of Objects oadfeoasons of tho Bill 
declares that the Madhya Pradesh Industrial Disputes Settle
ment (Amendment) Act,1955, had amended the Central 
Provinces aid Borar Industrial Disputes Settlement Act,
1947, by incorporating therein certain neo end emending 
provisions»

In Special Civil Application Mo»S4O of 1957 the 
Bonbay High Court» sitting at Hagpur, has held that 
though tho provisions incorporated by the Amending Act 
of 1955 havo bucoce part of the Principal ¿ot, they havo 
to bo rood vdth sect lost 1 of the Principal Act, and 
consequently, unloon and until a notification under 
sub-section (3) of section 1 thereof is issued bringing 
the Amending provisions» or any of then, into force 
they cannot tabs offset» stash notification nas issued 
by the former Mahdyn Fradeoh Government. In v&eo of this 
judgment, it is necessary to bring the provisions of the 
Amending Act into force from the date of the comnenccsent 
of the Said Aot namely, 25 November 1955, in relation to 
the industries in the Vidarhha nroa to uhich the Principal 
Act applied on the said date and also to validate and 
regularise ary action taken so far under the Principal 
Act as GErmded. by tho Amending Act» The Bill seeks to 
achieve this object»

(Bombay Government Gnsetto, 
PartV, 17 April 1958,

pp» 324-328 )•

*L*



bomber,* Industriel gelations Act,1948, extended to
Trnnsporb Services ut-cI ^lectrie Supply industries.

In exercise of the powers conferred under the Bombay 
Industrial Seineionn Aot,1948, and bya notification dated 
13 April 1958, the Government of Bombay has dicGcted that 
with effect from I Hay 1958, the oil the provisions oftho 
sold Act shall apply to tho following induGtris3 in all 
She remaining areas of Greater Bombay in addition to 
the areas thereof specified in Goreranont Notification, 
Political sad Services Department, Ho,SS7/4S, doted o" - 
4 December 194S and in Govornrsnt notification, Bcvolop-- 
rent Department, Tio,298/48-l,doted 7 April 1954, natselys-

Cl) the conduct and maintenance of public passenger 
transport services by omnibus ór tram;

(2) the supply of electrical energy by confieras or 
undéxtôïdnga situated in the said arcana

Bxplanaticn,** Per the purposes of this notification «

(i) all businsso, trade, manufacture, service and 
cæpîoywnfc oornected with the conduct of either 
of the above industries shall be doomed to be 
a part of the industry fioacosned whom engaged 
in by on employer engaged insuoh industry;

(H) "Creator Bombay" shall have the seise moaning co 
assigned to it in clause (al) of section 5 of 
the Bombay Municipal Corporation Act (Bombay HI 
Of 1888)•

(notification Bo,8IB 1158-1, 
doted IS April 1950$ 
the Bombay Government GaSotfco 
Port 3VB, doted 24 Anril 1958

pp. 347-348 )•

«L*
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CHAPTES 7. PECBLEMS P?
■’r"~ ©'

EHLIAJ? 70 CSETAIS CAD330PI52.
WREER3*

irOIÀ~ APIZIL IGgg»

71» Egployoes and Saloriod Xatollcctual TTorkorc«

All Categarigg of Tasahora to geogàvG Pensieri; 
!. '^ncimc^ionhr

Shri. Co .¿jxtbrfinaìiim^, Mialstor of Educatimi# 
àicnrgrra^nls ' óP &sdraé» WLla raplying to -felso dcsand

'grfi&tà far his ^sistry in thè Stati» Aasonbly 
«n 3 Aprii 1058# caid that thè Sitate Gorcrurssnii 
Ma; dafeided to estasi ths pcnuicn. Bohsr.e tò nll 
tsachora# ©splcyed in High. &choolc includici 
Orientai# /:Anglo*MÌài end Special Schools»

Ih say te Kenhìcusa hsro fchah gensvally npanldcg 
thè prcctleo oC grenhìag; poaàion ho taacharo la ucuàlly 
in vogué in Oormraaconh ^ohò&là»

(ihe nìndu». 9 Aprii 1050)«



73» Officials and Public Employees of ^ationa2ftror;iosnl
end Locai AdniniGtratic!r.aflof l.-aticnnliscd Undertakings
Or Undertakings tenared with tho Psrbicipatica of the

*" Publio Auteòrities»

India «* April 19S8»

Sorvioe Conditions of Civil Scrvontos Gcverngsnfr not to
reviso existing rales»

She Hess Minister» Pandit Gevind Balla&h Pant, said 
In the hok dabha on 25 April 1S5Q» that so far as civil 
servants wax© concemod, the Govornteut would not tolerate 
¿¡Bp sort of wmooessory eketihersinfc being created by tho2a 
for the ra drees of isaginery gri©ys®a©s or even of any 
real ones»

50a had no objection to Civil Servants joining unions» 
but Ifce- he aader it clear that their unions must ho ”of a 
responsible typan<» The Uovernrssnt would recognise unions 
«oanfc for the. benefit of public servants but unions» "by 
rSieasoevor fersed”» Which had an "ulterior objoctivo"» would 
not be enoeuregad»

The Hann Hinisfcor was opposing a non-official resolution ' 
sponsored by a Gaanunict «enter» Chaudhnry Pmtop Singh Dosata» 
colling for on ssoainatlon of Union Government Service Pules 
by a joint committee of Parlianent with n view to making 
tecoEsaandations for their modification and improvenont» The 
resolution was rejected by the House*

Pandit font said to think of a parliamentary ecmittec 
to revise all sots of rules relating to all classes of services 
was» to say the least» not a feasible proposition, whatever 
ito sonito or dawrits« It could not possibly bo put into 
operation» The rulos» ho said» had & technical aspect too and 
unless oaohad boon in the service himself or had adiainistorcd 
the rules or had sone share in framing then it would bo difficult 
for bin to toko up this intricate work of re-oxaaìnation».



valilo concedine that it rac the duty of thè Govomsont 
to givo public corvùntc all privilogoo and fccilitiec to 
tho estoni; thè rcsourcos of th© Governeent end States 
ponaitted ho caid it ras necoesery they ehould not cntor 
thè arena of conflict and controvcroy.

Staff cannelle had boon appointed for different corvicoe. 
Officers ner© there to look after their -selfare« The question 
of ©solunonts had been roferrnd to the Pay Comission. In 
such circumstances# the lîanss Minister said» there ws no roan 
or any occasion for any sert of agitation or exciteront.

H© added» ”1 soo no reason and I an not going to tolerate 
any sort of unnecessary cxcitcuont being created by thon for 
the rodroGS of imaginary grievances or of real ones.

”X do not see public servants should go on strike or 
vfey should there bo any threat of ¡strife. That to so i s 
subversive of th® elementary discipline that should bo observed 
in public cervices.”

Ho said such grievances could be discucsad in Pcrlisraab 
and could bo settled in u reasonable ray. Ho occasion should 
arise for strifes or strife threats sad such activities should 
not bo encouraged#

The bes© Minister said there uas no objooticn to jnblip 
servants Coining unions bub unions must behave in a responsible 
uacnsr# if the union vrao affiliated to any other union that 
union tee must he. of a responsible typo# iho Gcvcrmont should 
raeognisa the unions vhich wr© want for the benefit of public 
norvauts. ^ut 12 the unions hud ulterior objectives# they 
Should not b® encouraged#

As for aorvico nufeo governing industrial employees in 
the public sector Its said the Government ran giving thought 
to the question and ran going to fremo a different cot of 
rules for them#

Ho said thaw ras no bar in tho -enployreub of married 
wren in corvifios. Thoro ras only option or discretion#
Though, tho Constitution provided that no one could bo debarred 
from, service on -the ground of sob# comotisso a married ramaa 
could not bo e^loycd to n certain job Ajooaus© chouiculd net 
be able to discharge her duties sufficiently#

(The Statesman# 23 April 1958)#

’L5



chapter s» rAuFarngg isobishs«

ZTSIA - APRIL 1958»

31» ffnploymsnb Situation»

Bombay Belief Undertakings (Special Provisions) Bxll»1958: 
Provision for Unemployment Belief.

The Govxrrzsont Of Boa’cay published cn 30 Knroh 1958 
the Besibay So lief Undertakings (Special Provisicns)Bill»
1958# «ixxc'h will enable the Government to conduct industrial 
underfcakinga as a Eoanuro of raet^loyrsntvrelicf•

?ho Statement of Qbjsctxs and Bessons of tho Bill said 
that in order to mitigate the hardship that may be caused 
to the wrlorc who'nay he thrown cub of enployE^txt by the 
closure of an undertaking^. Gevoxwont nay fcahe over such 
Undei’taking either cn lease or on such conditions as nay 
bo desEsd suitable and run it os a measure of unor^loyrxmt 
relief» In such oases Government rsy have to f 2x revised 
terns of employment of the workers t® to sake other changes 
vdiich may not Ixs in consonance with the existing labour 
laws or any ¿greorents or awards applicable to the undertaking» 
It may bocceao accessory even to exempt the undertaking from 
certain legal provisions« For these reasons it io proposed 
to obtain power to exclude on undertaking# run by or undar 
the authority of Government as a Erasure of unsnploynont 
relief# from the operation of certain labour lews or any 
cpccidcd. provisions thereof subject to suoh conditions 
and for such periods as nay be specified« It io also 
proposed to make a provision to secure that while t3io 
righto and liabilities of tho original onplcyor and workman 
nay remain suspended during the period tho undortaldng io 
run by Govaransnfe#. they wow Id revive and become enforceable 
aa coon as the undertaking censes to be under the control 
of Government»



The Invis llofcod in -the schedule to the hill 
includo s

1) I'hc Industrial Enplcyi!-ont(stnndi25i; Orders)
Act,1945 (XX of IBIS).

2) The Industrial Disputes Act, 1547(117 of 1547) .

3) 7hs Bombay Industrial Delations Aot,1945(Bos.XI 6f 1947)«

4) The Berlay Shops and Dstabllshw&hs Acta1918(Bcn.lXXIX of 
1948).

5) The Control Brovinces uni Perar Shops and Establishments
Act,1947 (C,?* and Horar Act of 1947).

G) The Central Provinces and Bersr In>M-.?ti'ial Disputes
SottloEOKt Act,1947(C.P* and Borer Act £$.30311 of 1947).

7) 2fce Saurashtra Shops mad Establishments Act, 1951 
(Sau.Act H$»X of 1951).

6) The Bydercbed Shops and Establishments Act,1951 
(gytU Act X of 1951).

The c-overic-'ssnt IS cmpoRJsrod to direct that in. 
relations to any relief nncartsklns aH or any efthe lass 
mentioned above shall not apply or shall apply ‘ult'i such 
modifications os may be spejoified in the ’lotification.

(The 3 embay Govarnsiont Gasetbo, Part V, 
20 Sareh 1953, pp. 204-207 )♦



Employggnfc Exchanges; Working during January 1955»

General Staployment Situation»«» According to the 
review of done by the iJiroctorate-Goneral of Eecettlenent 
tend Efeploynent during the nonth of January 1953» the nus3xer 
of registered unemployed txt the and of January 1S58, v?as 
17,652 noro than at the clone of tho year being 959,7S1.
A total of 3,177 employers utilised tho services of employment 
oxoh&ngGG and notified 25,834 vacancies. The corresponding 
figures for the previous month wro 5,833 and 24,400 respectively. 
In keeping tilth the rise in the number of itacanoies notif ied, 
the placements during «January- increased by 1,417» totalHrg 
17,042.

Widecprcad chortrge continued in rospoct of acceptable 
or mobile trained tonchore, draftsman, overseers, cfconographerc» 
typists, compounders mldv/lvos and nurses. Shortage in respoct 
of experienced civil mechanical and electrical engineers, 
doctors, electricians, chilled fitters, turners and wldors 
ties also fairly «sidespread. A number of exchanges experienced 
shortage in raspeot of curvoycns, accountants, health visitors, 
sanitary inspector's, boiler attendants, moulders, dieno 1 engine 
mechanics, road roller drivers Catena) end tractor drivers.

Widespread surpluses persisted in respect of clerks, 
untrained teachers, freshers fren schools and colleges, 
motor drivers, carpenters, unskilled office wrkoro and 
undldllod lnbourers> A good number of exchanges reported 
an excess of supply in respect of sorai-skilled fitters, 
motor mechanics, abtenders, peono and 'Chorilddars.

SORistratloaa feni plaoings.- The following table 
compares roglGtra”tiosis,"'ond pi&cingo during the months of 
Docsrbsr 1957 and January 195 3s«

registrations

Piscinas —

Socorihcr 1957. January 1958» 

138,797 138,221

15,625 17,042

Hsgiater of unemployed.«« At the end of the month under 
report 339,751 applicants were on the livo regiotersof Gnployront 
exchanges which. is 17,632 more than the figure at the done of 
the previous month. This increase was almost widespread, but 
was conspicuous in the States of Woct Bengal (7,251), Eorala 
(2,692), Andhra (2,116) end Mysore (1,250). rn all, 11,218 
employed and self employed persons of vhem 405 were women 
remained on the livo registers at the end of the month.

The composition, of ihe livo register ocoupatioxv-wiea is 
given helcwt-



Occupation# Euhber on hiw 
register an 
S1 January 1953«

1.
2-
3«
4,
5»
6»
7.

Industrial Supervisory 
SldHod and söni-skillod 
Clerical
Educational
Dcsostio Service
Unskilled
Others

’¡STAL.

5,900
75,294 

258,441 
40,455 
35,124 

475,S2S 
45,211

939,78t

Employment position of special cat-.cgcricg of applicants,«* 
The employment position of special oatogoriea of applicants “ 
during tbs month under report is shorzn in tiro following tables-

Catogorios« registrations« Plocings, Number ofl Live
'■■■■' i-ogistor.

Displaced persons —— i. ..,i..h.-.i.i...... «..«» 4,243 S47 43^412
Ex-service personnel ————_ 4,940. 824 24,798
Scheduled Castos ————---- r-----— 19,485 2,450 95,903
Scheduled Tribes •«•— 2,335 253 20,S86
Anglo-Indians — —------ — 195 19 382
Educated Applicants—----- -- -------- - - 135,029 15,585 307,558
boron —0,155 1,319 5S,3BO

As against 205 medical graduates seeking cnploywrt 
assistance at the or.d of dune 1957, 171 such applicants 
■mars on the Live Kegistoro at tho end of December 1957#
Only 10 or 8 per cent- of the total number of graduates woro 
willing to work on a salary of loss than 200 rupees per month# 
A total of 23 such applicants wore registered as "employed 
or self employed persons” according to their ewn declaration 
and were im^ecrck of better prospects.

An against 173 nodical Licentiates who wra-ca the 
live register of .employment exchanges as on 30 June 1957, 
til such applicants micro soaking/ employment assistance at 
the end of pccombor. 1357» Torty-threa Licentiates vero 
registered as ’’employed or self employed porcens” cud had 
registered themselves at the exchanges v/ihh a view to hotter 
their prospects« Only fifty per cost licentiates were
■willing to accept posts carrying a salary of loss thon 

£00 rupees per month.



Ccllostion of Sapleynsnt Usrint igTorastion»- Ur* ¿evcy*
I*L*O* Expert on Uanponer acconpcniedby the Deputy Director 
of Employment Exchanges (Unnpowor) visited the State Headquarters 
of Andhra Pradesh* Uadros* Uysore* Kerala* Bihar and Uadhya 
Pradesh and dlGon.'sed with tha State Director and Ills officers 
the immediate stops to b e token for inpie--fist&tixn-iE^lenertIng 
the Etaploinaent Uarhet Information Progressxrend drew up a 
tim—table of action for each State* IiAer-departesntaT 
mootings xierc also hold at the State Government Secretariats to 
explain the scope and object of theprogramme* In orcer to 
assist the States in the training of staff* leettire notes 
together mith a tine-table of training in Employment UarLct 
Information procedures wro prepared and sant to all the 
State Directors*

Vocational Guidance andSgployrant Counselling*«* Ur*S*O.Doos* 
the I <>1.9. Expert. joined the Directcroto General of Resettlement 
pnd Eiapla^ent on 10 Janusry 1958 for a S months follon up visit* 
tfe has started reviemng the progress of the Vocational Guidance 
scheme»

During the first wot bag of the Uorking Group of the 
Employment Scivice head in August 1557* a revised definition 
of the term ”f rosier” vies as-rived at* This ran definition mas 
corasunicahed to all Eschangos top-other nith instructions that 
the revised, definition should be faliased in respect of the 
chapter in the Uanual dealing Tilth categorisation of applicants 
into freshers and non-freshars»

The second nesting of the Uorhing Group of the Snployront 
Service mas held at Hyderabad on IS* 17 and 18 of January 1958» 
About 50 items relating to cssployaect exchange policy end 
procedure uoro discussed* Uinutes of the meeting have been 
drafted and cent to State representatives mho participated 
in the discussions for formal concurrence*

OcoupatIcnal Inf ormticn Unit*— *hc classification code 
ctruaturo Aids ^oxauinod in detail and the various awn&ssnts 
end alterations suggested mere discussed by the 0*I*0fficers 
mith the I.L*O«Etepert*- As a result of these discussions an 
enondod code structure vr.a prepared to be finalised in consultation 
with other Interested parties concerned such os the C*S*O*a 
1*S*1* the Census Commissionerand otheg*

Vforb and Orientation Centres.-- Reports relating to the 
first'TatoH 'of trainees' of the; lalemascary and Delhi Centres 

, received from the Government of Kerala and Delhi A¿b-iinittration 
"•.’are ennsidos'ed at the mooting of the ^nter—liinistorial Ccraraittco 
on Educated unemployed hold on 25 January 1252* The Comlttea 
felt that one year mas too abort a period for the proper 
evaluation of the results of the scheme• Accordingly it 
rooosmended. that pilot schoso should he extended 2or huo years»



I

Regarding tho extension of the sohsmo -bo cttsr States, 
tho Coeaait-tco felt that thiB should -wait for nt least 
six months by -which tine Mio existing batches at Puca 
and Knlamacsory Centres nil! hero completed their 
training end the first course at the Salyani Centra,
•Milch is cxpcctad to start ftmetioning shortly, trf.ll 
also ho oonploted»

Opening of additional Employment Exchanges»- Ona 
nett ijEpioynont ' c3cch£aif^~^n"a oixj^d during the month» 
jafc-4=h6-£«d Thus 17? ejiiploysjont tfechnngoa vara functioning 
in tho country at the cud of January 1338»

(Horietv cf TTork Done by the
Director ate-’C-orcral of 
"«settlement and feploynent 
daring' tho liouth of January 19585 
issued by the Ministry of labour 
and Ssjloynant, Gcvsrnnonb of

India, ’fov Delhi )'•

’L*
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S3« Vccaticrcl Trainirp;«

Indie ■» April 1958»

Labour Einictry^s Training Scbhsei Training durirg
January 1953»

Training of CraCfcsnca, ~v?cnea Craft Instructors and 
SispSaood F^isong«»»""' The nw^ier'of trainees' 'on tit; roll

of various' training institutes and cenbrss on SI January 
1958 -Kos 14,524« There v-cro 12,914 trainees (including
19 sjo-ren) in technical trades and 1,610 (including 624 

wren) in vocatimal trades«

Ttodcr the schew for the training of Trossen craft 
instruct orc at the Industrial Training Institute far ilcrccn,
ITew Eelhx, 29 Horan Instructors trainees v/ore receiving 
training at the end of north under roviovy«

The total atcsbar of displaced parsons Trndarcoing 
training in technical and vocational trades at the end 
of 31 January 1958, vsss 1,851 of nhen 1,546 vore undergoing 
training in technical trades and 2S5 in vocational trades*
A total of 619 displaced parsons rare undergoing training 
as apprentices in Industrial undertakings and establtchsonts 
in t’ttnr Pradesh and Kent Seagal against 1,220 seats sancticjed 
for the purpose«

Training of School—loing Children is. hobby Centro, 
AlleliaHad»—" Forty*tx?o trainees nore tmdergoing' training 
ijt the end of the north under report at the Hobby Centro, 
attached to the Industrial Training Institute, Allahabad«

• /



Espansi on of the Craftsnon Training sohcn3«« During 
tho month of January 12537 canofecns for the introduction 
of tho following sosta vero issueds-

1« I«T«X** Hcurhela 200 seats (Dew Contra) 
2« X«7»I«* Cwalior 234 cents (Ken Centro) 
3. X -fllnora 93 seats (Old Centro)

The total number of seats sanctioned so far under 
the Second Plan thus cones to 15*342. Thin number dees

not includa the proposals sent to the Ministry of Pinaneo 
or those which arc under the^ consideration of the Directorate 
General of foaottlcmant raid ^aployrscnt.

The following table gives the total rxunbsr of 
training institutes and centres and tiss total number of 
persons (including, displaced pci's one) undergoing training 
on 31 January 1956:»

T-Tuabor of Training Slumber of feats Dumber of persons
Institute and Centres» aanctxcned. undergoing training.

558 19*883 13*974

Stores and eqnip^snt.«» T.C.U« equipment worth approxisatQ^ 
148*490 rupees 'was reported to have teen received at the 9
different training centres during the nonth of January 1JS8.
This brings the total value of oquipwant received under this 
Aid fragrance till the end of the xseribh under review to 
appi’cniaate 2«411 Billion rupees.

Orders for supply cf tools and equipmnt worth 31*701 
rupees to Industrial Training Centro* Mandi (Einochal Pradesh) 
were placed on diffovont firms during thia north»

(novlcn? of Dork Dors by the
Directórato-Genoràl of Resettlement 
and Rraploycant during January 1358» 
issued by the Ministry of Labour 
and Ifcploycant* Government of India*

Dew Delhi )•

•L*



02a hcgiplatjcn»

India - Kuril 1958»

XTadhya Pradesh Ifotornity Penofit Sill, 1058»WWW»—»■——win WH^M »W—*«—«—»w»w—

The Govermont of Ihidhya Pradesh public-tod on 7 April 
193B, the liiidhyn Pradesh Whernihy ‘Benefit 3111,1958, 
proposed to ho introduced in the Lagislntivo Assembly of 
the State» The Gfeatoront of Objocts and Persons of the 
Pill declares that consequent on the reorganisation of 
States, it has beoom wcescayy to consolidate and 
nweaid the Ian in regard to tsst^snaiigr benefit prevalent 
in tdas integrating units of -&e non States» There is 
no law in force on the subject in the Vindhya Pradesh 
region which would benefit for(Mrat^tho] tiro frora this 
logiiilfiti.cn» XE&rcweranbs have been rnse upon the existing 
law on the subject in fores in other parts of tba Shots 
in rospoct of tho natters enunoreted below:»

(a) the scope of the Act has boon widened so as to 
include within its shbih-cosscroial OBtablichmnts». 
onnibus cerviCo, workshops,<3tc»i

(b) the rest period has boon increased fro«. 8 wools 
to 12 v;ooks;

(o) provision^ has boon nade for effective supervisory 
naohiwry;

(fl) facility hßß boon provided for occy recovery of 
claims arising cut of the Act,etc»

Ti« salient provisions of tho Bill are cunscriCGd below»

Retort»» The provisions of the "Bill will apply to 
such est'aölxshnentß or class of esfcablishwnta and fron 
such date as tlxo State Goveraront' may, by notification 
in the official gesotto, frer. tine to tteo, specify»



I

Tho term ’establichnont* hcfl been defined io 
include (i) a factory os defined by clause (m) of 
sect leu 2 of the Factories Act, 13-18 (mil of 1948);
(ii) any tramway or rotor omnibus sendees (ill) workshop 
or other estnblishnenb in Thioh articles ore produced 
adopted or manufactured, with c viaw to their uso, 
transport or sales (iv) a shop, eosnercinl entablislEnnt, 
ronidonticl hotel, re nt eurent, eating house, theatre cr 
other place of public craiGorant or ontertainrant»

Prohibited period oi?pgpioymntr» Ho employer shall 
knowingly employ n viornnin any ostablishrsat to’which 
the Act applies during six weeks imodiatoly f ollovnng 
the day of her delivery; and no wean shall work in any 
establishment to vhich the Aot applies durim: nix woks 
irmodiatoly following the day of her delivery.

Maternity Bsnef it»- Every ~omn employed in any 
establishment shall A»o entitled to the payment of mtcraity 
benefit at i&e rate of 7/l2bh of her average daily earnings 
calculated on the total wages earned during the period of 
three months preceding the day of her confinement or at the 
rate of 75 H.P, per day p-^ooodiry; hs* whichever is higher 
for the actual days her absence for the period imodiatoly 
preceding her confinement end for not less than six nooks 
immediately folloning her confineront.

In the case of a misosrriage the period of maternity 
benefit after miscarriage shall not exceed threo woks cr 
the period of her absence whichever is ions; and in thé 
case of ilinces arising out of pregnancy or confinement 
tbs period of £©b~raity benefit shall be extended by a
further period not exceeding one month as ray bo certified 

in the manner preGcr’.bcd,

The qualifying period of Geridco for maternity 
borofit in fixed at nine months service immediately 
preceding the date- on rhieh notice of conf ancrent is given.

The maximum period for which anysonan shall bo 
entitled to -the payment of natoraity benefit shall bo 
twelve woks of vsiich not more than six wekrshall 
precede the data of canfinenant. If a wnsn dice during 
this period, the maternity benefit shall bo payable» only 
for the days up to and including the day of iier death.



-V

A nodical bonus of 10 rupees shell be paid to a 
wnnn worker ©a isatcraity leave, if no pgjnsi^al confine- 
wnt or postnatal caro cf any approved typo is provided 
$jy -a«? OEplpyer or under the Eaployoos* Sfcete Insurants©
Act 194B, free of charge«

Protect ion against dismissal««» Then a wnnn absents 
herself Iron "Rork in accordonse mth the provisions of 
the Act, it shall not be Innful for her orploycr to give 
her notice of disniccal during such absence or on such 
a day that the notice vdll aspire during such ribnonca«

repeals«» Ihe Bill seeks to repeal the Central 
Provinces Maternity Benefit Act 1030 (VI of 1930), the 
Bovtbay Maternity Benefit Act, 1929 (71 of 1929), as 
adapted by the Madhya Bharat Maternity Benefit (Adaptation) 
Act,1949 (54 of 1949) 9 the Bhopal Stats Maternity Benefit 
Act 1943 (XlII of 1943), snd the Rajasthan Maternity 
Benefit Act 1955 (WFIT of 1953) „ no far as it relates 
to Siren J region..

(Madhya Pradooh Ofi£cttcfl 
Extraordinary,Part IVA,
7 April 1955, pp. 533-533).

«1.«



V» Oldane Bonsfita»

Employées* Providont Funds(AsendEignt) 3illBlS58t
Extension to Public Sector propose#»'

Shri GuXssrilol Iìands> L’înistef for Latour» Planning 
and Ssploynont» Covoroncrt of ìndia» intrcducsd in tho 
Lok Sabha on 14 Aprii 1958 tho Snployoos* Prorvident Fonds 
(Anendstnt) Bilî»1953» seeking to pinco iho public sector 
snâ thè privato sector on par in Üo cattor of application 
oP tho Ehployoos’ Providwb Funda Aot»1952»

The Statononfc cf Objecte and 30nnans of tho Bill 
¿ociaros that tho feploycos* Providant Funda Act» 1952» 
dooa not apply et prosent to crçf establishnent belongíng 
to tito coverreonb or à local oaihority by virtuo of section 
18(1) (a) of thè Àct» ït has been fait thst tins exception 
in faveur of the esbàbXÎCfasists casad by Sovernseah or a 
locai autbority offenda agàinst tho principio of unîforæity 
of treatœnfe of the public ©nâ tao privato sectors în 
tha îsattor of application of labour lat-s» ït is» therofore» 
propose# té osait clause (a) of section 18(1) b? tho Acte 
It îar qIgo propose# ho oæond tho définition of ^appropriato 
Govemssnfe® in section2(a) éf tho Act in ordef to enabïe 
the Central GOreñjssasá; under section 17 to esonpt» în 
auitable casos» ssy ostï&lîab^nt toieuging to» or under 
tho central of». -tba Central Govoranent or eomocts# nith 

. a roiluay coapeny or à Enjeu* port« Tîîo présent Bill 
scoia to ©chioso tacco objecta»

(The Gaiette of Indiû»Exfcrnordîï£Bÿy» 
Part ÏÎ.Sectim 2» 14 Aprii 1958»

pp. 527-529 )•

*L’



Vili# X&ternlty Benefits#

All-India Ifeternity Benefit Bill, Ì358g Hen-Official 
Sill iatixxìuoGd la Parliomat# . ”

Hrs# Bom Chakrnvcrby (Cormnisb-Hest Bongo!) 
introduced in the Lek gasha on 5 April 1958 n Bill 
to prevent the OE^loysnwt of noson in factories, 
plantations and other esfeahliehrenhij for goes tics 
before end sew tins of tor ocnfijaswnt end to provide 
for payront of eternity end wdicol ’benefits to then-»

The Statonast of Object# and Boasosgt of the Bill 
doolored that in order to pnrrdt a'vcnan to fulfil her 
double role of worker end & dedicating her
energy tà- ràteo both ìdie wealth of the nation end 
thè fanily# no wit as to rear up healthy happy 
children# i&o need for àn Àll-iadìà. Eàternity Benefit 
logtelatioa has heOóoo. nseeSSEry# Although State 
legislations guide Satsrnxty Benefits# All»ls&£& 
legislation ha# been defended for a long tisns (l)bocaaco 
there is cucii wide divergence of the law varying fran 
State to Stato! (2) bocauco Ihtornity Benefit in 
plantations is being widely oirasnsvonfced duo to loopholes 
in the State lacs; (S) white collar wonen workers in 
offices# in schools and colleges and the- in other institu
tions have no leggi act guiding their right to Maternity 
Benefit#



Although the Central Gcvcm~eut Hrs eahsd State 
Govemnentn to revise their Satornity Benefit Ians 
asset than conTcra to certain cocoon standards* as 
yet very foo State Govornraonts have complied rrith 
this regnant Philo cany tforlars continue to face the 
sufferings arising cut of the loopholes and inequities 
of the existing mt amity benefit liras* PisnlssalB 
fraa service and throats of being rendered unsaplcyod 
cre* cocnonly^ased devices to oireuwont tho las* *Ph© 
raises are often Ion find paymnb so long deferred that 
the very purpoco of the Act is often defeated* Bonce 
th© urgent necessity of this All-Ijjdia Act.

TheJ3ill seels to prohibit the ©inployren t of rjenen 
in eiy factory* plantation or other enteblichrcnt during 
the eight vreehs immediately fellotiag the day of her 
©oafinensnfe end provides for tho payrsnt of Batomity 
Dene-fib at the rate aS tie average daily eamicgS during 
the period of her actual absence ismodiately preceding 
end inc lading the day of her oonfinorant and for the 
eight v.'sebs iswdiatoly following her confinement.

pp. 511-520 ).
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Uttar Pradesh« Old Ape Passion Rules nodified»

The? Govcnunont of Uttar Pradesh has codified the 
rules rolatirg to the U»P* Old Age Pension Sohcno (vide 
pares 63-54 of the report; of tele Office for August 1957). 
The cohere vzns introduced in tho State on 1 foooEbor 1957»

^he rodificaticnn hero teen dealgmd to accomodate 
gsroator nanfcor of bcnoficiaries co certain rariter of tonofi» 
ciariec. cases of hardships nore brought to the notico of the 
Old Ago Pension Advisory Comittee»

The rsodificationc provide that applicants who are over 70 
years of age hut wteeo only supporting dependant, the wife, 
too is over SO years in ago shot:Id ho given pension under the 
cehese»

Applicants who ere 70 years of age and whoce living 
relativasare also of the age of 70 years or above and ere 
thOESselves cthsrrdce destitutes should he given pension»

’fhere isay he cases ‘where tho applicants ray hoover 70 
years of age end rasy have relatives who ray he continuously 
rdssing fop over seven years or so» or nay have relatives 
totally incapacitated» such as blind persons, leprosy victim 
or infim persons or ineeaeporsonE» It has been decided that 
such parsons should also ho givan pension under the sobers©»
The fact tleat tho relatives i£sa running should he categorically 
certified by the Pistriot Blagistrat©»

tihore tho old and the destitute applicant, eligible for 
pension under the sobers» is insane or of an unsound rdnd» 
efforts should be node to appoint a guardian for bin and pension 
should te given to the guardian so nonlnstcd by the District 
fagistrata» An agreement would» hc^ovor, have to bo executed 
by the guardian undertaking to support the insane applicants 
before the pension is sanctioned»

-lion both the husband and the wife are over 70 years of ng©» 
both of than would h© entitled to o pension undor the echos©»

It lias boon decided that the aonoy order coroicsion ca old 
ego pohaion being very noaxnal should bo sot by the State 
Gevornserifc out of tho contingencies»

(The Hindustan Tiros» 20 April 1958 )»
*V



CKAPfFH 11. OCCUg&TIOHftL SAFETY APD H2ALTE,

IHD1& - APRIL 1558.

Hl» General»

Safety in Illness Conference to bo Convened»

Addros3iag the first moating of the Steering Croup 
on Safety in nines held at Hcvj Delhi an 17 ISarch 1058,
Shri Ga.lt« Honda* Union Minister for labour end Employment 
said the Govorsnont nan ©live to its obligations as the
question of safety bocass nor© important in the context 

of expending production:» "Safety, no doubt, costs? but 
this cost has to bo herns» If production connot be had 
cacopt at the ecstof safety, it is not wrthahile*»
%»t,w are producing Is little conmrod to producing 
via at w are going to produce, and there MU bo a rush 
for core produotlen« *Ms is going to entail noro of 
msehanissati’en«. Therefore, a greater cones of caution 
and preparedness to deal Mth contingencies has becons 
important”« Shri Honda also referred to the appointeant 
of courts of inquiry to inveativahe the recent accidents 
in the Chlnakuri sod Control Borarea collieries (vide 
Section 111, page 97 of the report of this Offioe for 
February 1050) and said much nor© hod to bo done besides 
the setting up of such courts for particular accidents»

The Steering Group then drew up a^lict of subjects to 
bo discussed at the main conference» ^hoso /fcros ninipg 
legislation, its enforcement and connected probl&ss, nonagonsnt 
practices • duties and roGponcibilitios of ssamgOEenfc, h on 
far thoy arc being discharged; racruitrsnb of labour and 
conditions under which they v?ork; training of supervisory 
staff and workers} inculcation of safety csd> consciousness 
through trainingecd safety^ propaganda; special hasardn oennootod 
with. deep, gassy end dustry nines and how to copo with then? 
compensation and relief for traotnent and rehabilitation ef 
victims of accidents? safety equipment, Its availability and 
dovoloprsnt; rescue cad recovery of victims of accidents? 
end discipline among ■corkers In conducting different operations 
in mines»

The Steering Group consists of representatives of employorn, 
wrlcoro,nlning experts and threo Ecnbertf Parliament'

(The Hindustan Times, 18 Kerch 1558)
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Accidents at Indian Ports; üialster’a gtategonb 
" ' . ’ ' ~3n Parliament®"’‘

replying to a question in *±e Lok ^ahha, the 
Deputy minister for Labour stated that the following 
chaps vrro being token, by the Gorernsent to “reduce 
the froqu.or.cy of accidents at Indian Portos-

(1) A ocher» for training of dock -sorters had boon 
franed and circulated te tte Port Authorities 
and Dock labeur Soards®

(2) À full length. film cn’^cfety in Peek Work’
"cd being produced®

(5) Safety Corssittess were being set up in the 
Ports to create safety eonsicacness ar.cogst 
employers and workers*

(4) ïeohuicGl bullet3ns and safety rosters for 
educating both thé employers and employees 
in safety practice in dock wrk were being 
issued by the Chief Adviser factories®

(Indian Labour C-asetto®VoilW®Do®9® 
Harch 1058® page 80S )®

TL*
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CHAPTER 12» INDUSTRIAL COJllITTiSS.

ISDIA - AHEÎL 1958» 

121» Special Information»

First Session. of Industrial Cornait ^co on Hinoo
Gthdr than Coaï^ ~$&b Beihip 37*18 ^Àpril
c'roatlcn 'é^'.nôKam.'^aaâ for ^ttigeâeaa Hineg
and i^ttonsicgt o£ ^ïad^sa Ast approved. Ir

The first meeting of that tripartita Industrial 
Comittce on i’ineo other then Coal Hinas (vids section 121, 
page 134 Of the report of this Office for Harch 1558) was 
held at non-Delhi on 17 and 18 April 1958, Shri Gulsarllal 
Uanda» Union Minister'. for Labour end ËEployssnt presiding. 
The cession» among other decicionG, approved legislation 
for sotting up à welfare fund for rsasgasece mines and 
extension of Mnitsss Wgas •Aotil1940» to all sins workers»

Proceedings; Shri Headers address»* Inaugurating 
the osotlîsg» Shri HcindQ stressed tî^" grosing importance 
of the mining iadustiy in the contest of industrial 
development of the country» Ho added that tho largo 
rangs of products availablo fron nines had high value 
from, the pointjef view of external resources. The 
problems of mica, nanganosc» iron ore, limo~stono and 
other mining, industries should b © viewed from this 
angle» h© caïd»

He said the prospect of proper inploventaticn. of 
labeur laws become héigïifccr çhon those who had ultimtely 
to bear the brunt of whatever arose cut of those laws 
had a share In. nakinj* then and settling policies. Then 
thoco laws had a much more assured futux©»



7ho cothod of tripartite concultcticnc® Shri Honda 
said* had yielded good recuite» Ho oaid the approach 
hod to ho not one of bargainingf nor ono trying to got 
sore out of the other» lhat never paid» îîo colds "K&

•want tho stability and prcgi«oso of tbo country's ra 
rant industry to grow and ra rant to prenoto the rail- - 
being of the working class» All the go things are inter— 
related» Therefore® the Goverancnt® industry and workers 
hovo a ccsanfm interest in all those things»"

In this oennac tien» Shri Handn referred to the 
eehem of workers* participation in smegesenfc® the 
code of discipline® the grievance procedure etc»® which 
had boon worked out on an. agreed basis» Thin was a 
great advance® ho said»

Bejferzisgto the condition of rarkers in nines other 
then ooal® Shri Honda said® he had the inprassion that the 
workers rare badly organised or unorganised end in mny 
places rare nob being lacked after rail» This had to 
he gone into carefully»

ffo also referred to the dïàft regulations that had 
bean framd to govern operations in nines® and said that 
accidents could he' roduocd greatly not mroly by framing 
rules but by ensuring fhoir ir^lematetiôn»

Peolsienat i) tfeîfare Fund for '■’angaaono Him rarlars»-
The CiHîÉàttra ap^yed’thosatBiig' up of a ^Bs^ases© Kines
Labour V'olferc Fund by ir.poning a welfare levy of 2 rupees 
par ton® to begin with® on all ¿sports of ores with rare 
then 40 per cant isnngsnsso content» It was® however® node 
clear that the ozxuaption of Itnv-grado ores fran the levy 
would net preclude workers employed in such nines fron tho 
benefits eontenplated by tho proposed fund»

The Coraittoe rccàsnandod that no Stats should be 
exempted fron the scop© of the legislation to be enacted 
for sotting up ths ralfaro fund« Tho representative of 
the Orissa Govemrnnt® however® desired to reserve hie 
pa a ition on the natter on tho ground that hio State already 
had similar legislation covering all nines»

There are at present 555 nangesecc nines in the'country® 
cnplpying on an average 69®507 persons with a total output 
of I®583®553 tons valued at IO8»154®5S0 rupees».



Extension of Kinimn Act«- Tho S0£Jsion ninn
agreed tfeai" '^ö'äinSwa'’V/8^oa Act should ho extended to 
all nines ns early as possible, but that the extension 
of tho ^ct should net cdvorcoly affect the existing rights 
of nortern in any nasser»

Ifetalliforoug Hines tegulationg»« The Camittoe alee 
considered tfej droit regulations governing operations in 
nobaXXiforouo wines and approved the changes suggested by 
its sub*oo33aittoe» A fee# more changes rare suggested by 
rarters» roprosontativos during tho discussions and the 
Committee decided that those Should bo examined*

Tho Indian Ketallifemas nines Wgulötions,nhidh are 
in force at present* t?ere framed in 1920 at a tins t&ca 
the wtalliferouG inxnisg industry was still in its infancy« 
These regulating haw proved to he inadequate to moot the 
present requlroe^nta of the fast developing industry» In 
the m^oriby of the wines little planning is dose and wrk 
Is carried cut in a haphazard and often dangerous manner»
It is therefor© considered 33©e©ssfery to ensure that under 
the stisRiles of expansion schstee of literal production, 
the interests of safety a.ra not lest sight of and that the 
tew mines sr© planted ooiontifically an modern lines» Tho 
need for revision of tho regulations has, therefore, 
become a necessity*

In the light of the experience gained in id® T/crldrg 
of üiö -existing tegulntions and in ccnculiuticn 'with tho 
State Governtents and lixnir.g Boards, e draft cote of 
revised regulations was, therefore, prepared and published' 
for general information On 28 Horch IPS? (vide ssoticn 112, 
page 151 of the report of thin Office for April 195®)»

(The Hindustan Tines, 18 and 19 
April 1958S

'fee uncut a of the liooticg received 
in this Office )•



Hooting of Sub-Coisaitteo of the Thdustriol CcssaitteQ
on floatations, Hot? ^elhi» 23 April 1050 : Àppointeent
of ^'aro Scarda .d>h/grrgds feesdrenta to Code efl?isciplin©

•¿a Industry« "

Tho Sub-Comdtfcec sob iip at the eighthsession of 
the Industrial Cosaitbeo on Plantations held in danuaiy 
1950 (vid© section 121, pp.100-107 of the report of 
thio Office fox* Pobruary 1350) to cmnidor the subject a 
cf discipline, housing and wages, sat at Hen Delhi cn 
23 April 195G,Shri Abid All, Union Deputy liinister for 
labour presiding©

Shri Abid Aij«s addx^sa.«» Addressing ths meting 
Shri Abi'd AÌ1 stated that nobody would ^pxinticn the great 
need for discipline in the interest of higher production 
and all weld agree that disciplino nas beet naintcinod 
when it was evolved fren within and not Isposefipron above- 
ITs added that they had hoardof racy instances of indicciplinc 
in the plantations recently* Those v’oro distressing bocaucc 
such happenings did not help anybody, least of all the workers, 
the proibissi, Of discipline in plantations had its special 
features. Uttlifo other industries, plantation workers 
lived era the estates and the cEployers* policy touched 
to their life at nsxiy scorò points© These sd^tt very well 
turn out to be points of friction».; but was it net possible 
to tranafom tWs into points of oéopsr&tìcm?

Cede of Disciplina»«» After a discussion, the sub-cersaitteo 
agreed "to adopt the Cedo of Discipline in Industry with the 
following sodifidetionsi«»

i) In para 1 under 2splonaticn in Port I© the reference 
to the Sub-Cosnltfcoe of Che Indian Labour Conference would 
bo roplccod by a reference to the Suh«CoEEitteccf the 
Induttrici Cemitteo era Plantations© Tlia reference rohxtcn 
to the body to settle Che procedure for receiving difficulties 
which nay arise injlesiding or identifying the party on which 
the obligations of the Cèdo ¿hall fall»

il) Ih Clouse (i) of Part UT, the words ”or alter 
conditions of samise^socld be added after the word

original ©lausa read "iia^geaent agree - not 
’to "¿corewoo work-loads wnXosa agreed upon or settled cthornice”.

iii) In Clause (iv) of Bait If the word *insubordination* 
would bo replaced by the words ^disregard or dicot-edience’of 
reasonable and lawful orders”. The original c Ira user-ends’
•’unionto) agree.••♦.’•to diseherge unfair labour practices 
such ns (a) negligence of duty, (b) caroloso ope iati on, (c) denego 
to property, (d) interference with or disturbance to nomai work 
and Co) insubordination”»



Housing;»» An exchange of views on tho fuller utilisation 
of loans for~pr07inicn of houses to workers took place« Tho 
employers generally Colt that tùlio they nero nnxicun to 
avail of tko Ioans, they had no resources with which to 
construct houses, duo to z&ny factors including tac obligations« 
They therefore wanted core relaxation of conditions for grant 
of loons» One employer nenbor ouggostod that a fund night 
be oroetod cut of the cwbpluc of the Ton Beard for guarantgoing 
the cávaseos rado to the planters under the Bousing schoro0 
Alternatively, loans should co advanced against the promissory 
notes of limited liability companies« Shri A»K» Pilled.
(Kerala Gotrcmaent) said tk&fc tho Govomronfc of Kerala had 
already relaxed thorulos and employers could get loans against 
a bank guarantee» I’his relaxation was nado on their suggestion* 
Yet thoir responso mes peer« Sfe employers now wanted that 
instead of a bank guarantee» a bank r©foraneo should b© -eseugkfc“ 
enough« Bven this tís» being considered* But ewloyers raint 
tíc-opórate By making use of the loans offered» Shri SK« Dcnerjoo 
(ïïost Kengal$chronumb} agreed that tî©re uns considerable 
forco in the ergusant advanced by employers« He suggested that 
thé Central Government should take initiative in thè isatter 
Of raking relaxations to siact thio difficulty»

Shri 3«K« l'allick (Ascési Gcvermort) said that in Asean, 
certain unanimous decisions had been reached at a recent 
tripartite meeting which « attended also by a rumbar of 
fincuoierà» The difficulties felt by the financiers in 
èoóardaneo accepting the ¿scan Government* a proposals had 
beep satisfactorily resolved» ïho decisions of the meeting 
wares»

°(a) She fccasen constructed with the loon sarocy cxál the 
land on thick the houses stand should bo offered at first 
nortgega with Goreraaonb against loans under the Plantation 
Labour Housing fîohom»

*’(b) ïhorc should be an undertaking by the loanee that 
ho will not croato any encunibranaoa on the Éstate without 
making arrangement for annual repayment of tho housing loon«
Thin natter of Rogativo lien"1 should bo legally examined 
and it should be ensured that in cace of default by the loanee 
the financing bank way be rado liable for the payment of 
the inetalrsnta«

rt(o) If Govoruront is satisfied that in a bad year sens 
extension of time Should bo allowed for repayment of the annusi 
instôlwct of tbs loon Government nay consider pontponeesnt 
of the repayment of the loon for a specified period of tiras«.



”(d) ffco property cltuatod in any other cron nay to 
accepted ns nccurity provided other conditions era satisfied 
coder the existing rules»”

Shri H*?« Bubo, Housing Ccnnissicnar, Sinistry cf Works, 
Housing and Supply, Govoxnnent of India said that no to had 
toon token of the sugg set ion that tho Goverarant of India 
should consider therhher they could ollou tho State Govsrenssta 
to tn*3 a risk in the isabtor of security conditions for tho 
loans or, ivh-sro such risk roo takon3 it could bo j&sred 
I)Gh?iGGn the Conti's end the States, This would bo taken up 
rdth the K inis try of Eincnco,

Eg thought that eno possible solution of the difficulty 
night bo the creation of a pool guarantee fund to cover the 
bad dbbto» if any» If loans were given to the State Govcrnrortto

gucrantoo fund»

He pointed, out that »only about 10 por cent of the planters 
nero in need of tho ic-onn end the regaining SO per cent would 
have to find thoìr ovai money for building houses, which was a 
statutory obligation» It would be interesting to «new ka& this 
larger percentage of employers proposed to mast this obligation»

Shri U»K«> Ghoshni, Ghaimsn, Indian Tea Board, referred to 
the suggestion about a guarantee fund to bo created out of the 
surplus available with. the Tea Board and said that, in princìpio. 
It would b© rssnonably oaf© to expect that if that was found 
tó be thè only solution, the 7©a Board might taire a favourable 
view» Ecvevor, the fund was rather limited and there raro à 
number Of schsmcs locking up to it for support. So, if any 
propèsa! for providing security for housing loans case up, it 
would h&vo to compete .with those other echacos and it would be 
nsccBsary to decide which sohsne deserved the highest priority»

Sage Boards,— The Sub-Cortaitboo noted that oven though tho 
workers’ repreeentativeK wre in favour of a Wage Board for the 
X’Isntntioa Industry» the reprosoatativeo of enployors and State 
Governaonta did nob think it espropriate „to disturb the existing 
V'bpo agreerants by netting up a Board at tho present stogo»
In view of the divergent opinione espressoti ho thought that 
the question of sotting up a Wag©. Board should bo deferred 
for the present.

(Documents of the Heating received 
in this Offico },
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